
Gointt W ikkof Now 
Tosft Ponntylvaiiion

X A  d liB iten  tMt Js to Iw run 
^tho G in jon  xw f Umo o f tho Punì' 

■ytruten ot Fonot o a  C orpon- 
¿tion ond Aiktanon*PiidMurd OQ 
OocponOon Mo. 1>A Pom a 

»4MP wfldcot In e outfaooM 
 ̂OBimt7. I f  mflOB aoothOMt o f Semi* 

» nolo.
This prapsetor onootmtared soft 

M Ulng St ipproadinstaty 11.2a ìm L  
Tho tiom  tlMro down to tho 
curront bottom hod shown somo po-

* roiUar snd somo oU sUtns.
. Operston hsvo not offlotony pick
e d  tho top o f tho Oonyon roof.

Tho wildest M sdiedulod to dig 
to 15.000 loot. If naoesssry. to And

* esploro ttlO Locs-
tlon Is MO foot from snd 000 
foot from south lines of Isbor 12. 
iM gos 31T. Psrmer County School 
Lsod surrsy.

Glotscock Dm p  T«st 
«Has Slight Gos Show

* Shell Oil Company Mo. 1 TZL% 
scheduled 10.000 toot wildest In 
Northeast Olasscock County. 101/2

xiorthesst of Osrden City, 
. took s  drmstsm test In Mlsslsslp- 

pt»n Mm* St 9,500-000 feet.
The tool wss open 101 minutes. 

It hsd sweet gss st the surface In 
45 mtniit*« snd there wss s  slight 
blow throughout the remainder oi' 
the period. Recovery was 89/100 
barrel o f gas-cut drilling mud. 
Operator then drilled to 9.740 snd 
Is now s  driUstem test st
that point.

The prospector Is two snd one
* miim northeast of Shell No. 

Clark, the discovery for Mlsslsslp- 
pisn production to open the Osrden 
City field; snd 918 test from north

« snd 680 feet from east Unes of aec- 
ition  2, block 32, TP survey. T-4-S.

Shoron Ridg« Goint
* Four Now Profoctf

Thomas W. Doswell. Henry Ford 
n , snd others, have staked Iocs 
t4npf for four new explorations on 

.  the west side of the Sharon Rldge- 
Csnyon f l ^  o f Sootfaweet Scurry 
County. All are to explore the Can
yon r ^  lime st about TJOO fbet.

N a 4 C. W. Addison will be lo- 
tiUed 980 fbet from north snd east 
Unse o f the southwest quarter of 
te ty m  u a . block a .  HATO sur-

^^^helr No. 5 C. W. Addisim will be 
• 0  feet from north snd west lines 

. o f the southwest quarter o f section 
> 122. Week 2k. H ddO  survqr.

Location for N a 8 C. W. Addison 
tt to be IW 'fbet from 'ioath  and 

'^ w esi lines of sectioa tO i Ueok a .
< HATC survey. - __

The fourth project wllX be 980 
feet from  south and east Uzmb of 

,  the southwest quarter of section 122, 
block a ,  HdrTC surrey.

An o f the ventures are about one- 
H*if mile south of Knapp. Drilling is 
to begin Immediately with rotary 
tools.
l “ "

* Large Atfendonce Is 
Due At PBLA Meet

Air Chief Assures 
Solons B-36, Atom 
Bombs Can Do Job'

By DOCOLA8 B. COBNSLL
WASHINGTON— (/P)— Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenbersr as

sured Congress Wednesday the B-36 bomber and atom 
bomb *̂ can do the job.”  He said the fact the United States 
has them is forcing: Rossia to concentrate on defense in
stead of offense.

If this country should follow the Navy's advice and
cut down on strategic bomb-***------------------------------------------
ing strength, he argued, the h  • ■

Expansion In 
Atom Plants 
Is Ordered

».

l a  persons are ex
pected to atteiKl the monthly meet- 
tiM at the Psrmlan Basin Land- 
men’s Assoelation Wednesday night 
m  the C ljits l Ballroom o f Hotel 
Bebarbauer.

The MHlon will start at 7 pjn. 
witth a dinner. Tom Sealy, Midland 
•ttocney. wlB address the gathering 
OB, *Wurfaea Damages Incurred In 
o n  Awd Qas Leasehold Develop
ment And in Oeophysleal Opera-

SttOOS.*
a e m a l oSL company land and 

laam men from outside o f Midland 
aim expected to be'preH ot.

Outpost To Koiiy Is  
Plonned By Landrum

N. O. Landrum o f Dallas N a 1 
Is to be a stepout 

ngoduetkxi from the Canyon 
tho suuthwMt side o f the 

norttaweet eitoeelon to 
y viiy  fM d u f cen tral Beuxry

II  is to d r fi to 7,000 feet, using

dtílhtte wfS

fT.BAtTC 
¿ d  Í M ía U i  opWhWMt of

Gttos Savvies Finols 
F ^ S c u i ^  P r o d u c s T '

BMftea OH Company' Mo. T 
M bMB oomfilaled ta -̂Iba 

Bnyder IMd tor a caleUatod"* 
potential at 1,745 baxrek d  

«Uigravlty olL
Tha M>ho«r potential was bai 

wm Ms hear flow through a threa- 
iDdb tabtag choke, net»

Russians would be free to 
concentrate their productive 
resources and technical skills on 
developing offensive power.

Vandenberg. the Air Force chief 
o f staff, was before the House Armed 
Services Committee, firing back 
Aercely against what he called the 
**glib”  Navy attacks against the Air 
Force and Its strategic bombing.

But be ran Into some heavy 
weather. Representative Short (R - 
Mo) told him once that what he was 
saying was **bo6h.** Axid Chairman 
Vinson (D-Oa) said that what is 

the armed services is that 
tot Navy Isn’t accepted into **fuil 
partnership.”

**Mr. ChatTman,” Vandenberg said 
otxdly, “the statement (he empha
sised the word statement) that the 
Navy has not been taken Into full 
partoershlp has shaken confidence 
In the mllUary estabtiahm enf 
Cencress ChaUeneed 

As Air Force chief o f staff, Van- 
dgnbKS Is a member of the policy- 

joint chiefs of staff for the 
entire defense set-tq)

He challenged Congress to taks 
over the nation’s strategy and de
fense planning themselves If they 
don't like the way the Joint chiefs 
are IL

On deck behind Vandenberg were 
Oen. Omar N. Bradley, chairman, 
god Qep. J. Lawton CoUiks, the 
A m y>  rttm eiutiiqM  an i t »  Joint 

m a  a i MafL. 
m  iiieeirneiT tones, the 

said *T have conaidared the ques
tion as to the capaWlltIss of our 
strategic txanbers and I  have arriv
ed at the clear eoneluMon that they 
can do their Job. As the piufes- 

’ (Continued On Page 14)

WASHINGTON —  —
The United States is going to 
speed up its atomic bomb 
program.

An accelerated expansion 
o f faculties and operations at two 
key plants. Oak lUdge, Tenn., and 
Hanford. W ash, wUl cost in excess 
o f $300.0(X>,000, it has been learned 
from authorltattve sources.

Two moves In the Senate late 
Tuesday paved the way for the pro
gram.

One was the disclosure by Chalr- 
man McMahon (D-Conn) o f the 
Senate-House Atomic Committee 
that President Truman had author
ised the Atomic Energy Commission 
(ABC) to use some o f Its budgetary 
reserves ” to get started on thlsprop- 
oeltion."

The reservM to be used amount 
to approximately fSO.OOOMO, or about 
10 per cent o f  the overall pugram  
vhlch Is to be thmnoed by a deOd-

Bills SI afèli
t ■

„ 3  /r Í

(NBA TMephete)
The Panamanian lumber ship, Sallna Crux, bums o ff the coast o f Washington. The ship sank and 17 

crewmen took to the sea In lifeboats. All later were saved In a dramaUe after-dark rescue.

Drainage Talk Dominates I
, ,  • n  • / •  . Wanted In Bludgeon
Hearing On Paving Costs staying oi odessan

at

In

to won dUBBUeMd fbom open hole 
«  ^  ooe-half Ineli

M itaeayM SfeM eod
[ f lyito at fJ N  toafln the

-S.'

to  Ibeg

&

Reds Map Battle To 
Keep Yugoslavia Off 
UN Security Council

LAKE SX7CCXBS —<AV- Ruvla 
was reported lining up new strategy 
Wednesday in her fuiious last-ditch 
f^ t  to prevent the election of 
Yugodavia to the Uhlted Natloos 
Security OoundL

After Foreign Minister Andrei 
Vlsbinsky’s angry blast at the Yugo
slavs and thehr Amarleaa siqipartera 
Tuesday. Soviet sources said Vishln- 
sky might try to carry the battle 
to the floor o f the assembly before 
baUottng bcginsrlhursday.

Secretary o f State Acheson said 
Wednesday Vlshlnsky Is wrong In 

electloQ o f Yugoslavla to 
the X7N Security CouncO would be il
legal and contrary to a gentlemen’s 
agreement.

Acheson drily told a news con- 
ferenoe that as an Eastern Boro- 
pean. Slav Communist .state. Yugo
slavia aiqMars to be fully qualified 
for a council seat, except that— 
toom Russta’s point o f view — It 
presently lacks oanqdete dondnatlon 
by the Kremlin.

Acheson diseassed the American- 
Rnwlan row over Yugoslavia as a 
ren lt o f statements made by the 
Soviet Foreign M1n1st.er s t  a news 
eonferenoe in Mew T ort.

He made tt plaa that the Hhtted 
S ta te  i m  supports Thipslavla’b 
eaxm t y ,  VtthlMfcyh blast

Two Ntsoris Hurt

Carbs
The second move was Senate 

proval o f a measure by Senator Mc
Mahon to lift some o f the spending 
curbs Imposed on the ABC earlier 
In the session. This still Is subject 
to House approval 

McMahon made the aimounce- 
jnent of the President’s authorisa
tion following a closed door c<nn- 
mittee meeting with ABC officials. 
The senator i^edlcted the accelera
tion would "inobabty result In speed
ing up” the ABC construction pro
gram by “ three w  tour months.”

Be would noiV'lfltoloM any details 
o f the program;^oT say what facul
ties and operations are to be accele
rated. Neither was any breakdown 
of the allocations to the two plants 
made available.

Etanfo^ Is the center o f the plu
tonium operations, while Oak Ridge 
turns out uranium—both key ma- 
tkxialg for atomic bombs.

D.

ion
íDf nor —

Contributions More 
Than $1,000 To Aid 
Little Wanda Ruth

The Reporter-TBlegram Wednes
day was pleased to rqxxt that eon- 
trlbutlons for little  Wanda Ruth 
Naswarth went well over the $1.000- 
mark and stood at I1.078J8.

’The largest ‘ contribution of the 
campaign came In ’Tuesday. It was 
$100 from an anonymous giver 
through the Children’s Service Lea-
gUB.

Received Wednesday was a $2 
contribution from an ancoymous 
contributor at Peooa. A letter read 
in part: .

“Please put this in toe fund for 
the little gtrl that has en oer. It 
len t much, but will a Itttls. 
Ood Uess you for your ettoet i In 
this case.”

Wanda Ruth Nksworth le a  little 
glrL not yet three yean oM. who 
has cancer. Her case wae w ported 
In The Reporter-TdegnunaDdsiDoe 
that tone, genarooi Wee 
and M id la n d « have 
toe more than ILOOO to help

Lewb Blasts Green 
F o rR e M fp A id  
taC òà-Seél& ike

Drainage rather than cost was the subject uppermoet 
in the minds and questions of persons attending the pubUe 
hearing on Midland’s Group B paving project Tuesday 
night in the City Hall. It rained just before the scheduled 
meeting hour.

Mayor 'William B. Neely explained to the large group,
'♦which overflowed the council 

chamber, the purpose of the 
hearing was to determine if 
the proposed paving would 
enhance toe valua o f toe 
pi opecty at leagk to toe  ealent be 
(he povtor afM teteit. "

But drainage penblems and 
gestlonB bobbed up qulddy. 
one or two questtons from the aud
ience concetned paving cocts, which 
will be on the same basis as Group 
A paving. Brown and Root, Inc., of 
Houston has the paving contract.

City Attorney J(dm Perkins 
handled the questioning o f three 
witnesses called in the hearing. 
Engtoeer Explains 

T. O. Jenkins, d ty  engineer, was 
the first witness. He listed th e  
units Included In the project, and 
explained the methoda o f making 
cuib and gutto-, and paving aa- 
sessments. He also extOalzMd how 
payments may be made—in cash or 
one-fifth when toe paving Is com
pleted and toe remainder In four 
annual payments at an Intered 
rate of flve per cent.

WABBINOTOW - m v *  fohn  L. 
Lewis bitterly denounced A n  Pres
ident WllUam Qreen Wednesday for 
turning down a proposal to help 
finance a $2.500.000 wedcly strike 
fund for Philip Murray's CIO Steel
workers.

The mine workers chief’s caus
tic note to Green said:

“You cry loud for labor peace 
and labor security, but seldom do 
anything to achieve it.”

Lewis had proposed that his own 
mine workers—themselves on strike 
^ ?u t up $2SOfiOO weekly to help 
Murray’s steel strllurs, and that 
nine APL \mlons put up equal 
amounts.

Murray and Lewis have big 
strikes under way in the coal and 
steel Industries. Oovemment o f
ficials are showing new signs of 
worry about the ultimate effect of 
these strikes on the economy. 
Tnmuui May Step In

Failure of government mediators 
in every attempt thus far toward 
settlements led to spectilation that 
President Truman may step In 
quickly. There was no positive word 
on when ’Truman may act, but 
toere were suggestions that he may 
carry the situation to the people In 
a public appeal for steel and coal 
negotiatan to get down to btislnees.

There wan  t o «  devatopments:
1. After purposely staying away 

from coal negotiations in West Vir
ginia Tuesday. Lewis drove over to 
take part in contract talks

2. The government’s top media
tor. Cyrus 8. Chine, went to New 
Yort: tor a personal chat with top 
officials o f toe U. 8. Steel Corpora- 
tkm. Cfalng frankly said he wanted 
to «  If U. 8. 8tM l has altered Its 
stand.

Ghlng. changing,his pbuis day by 
day,' gave every, indlcwtlon of giv
ing up on» both toe steel and coal 
stalematee soon If he faOs to make.

I any headway.

8AN ANOZLO —<F)— Robert L, 
WUker, 28-year-old negro diarged 
wltti murder In the bhidgeon death 
o f Lyzm Cutbirth, Odeesa tn te  
driver, was arrested shortly before 
noon Wednesday. Re was seted  at 
Wan. 12 miles aoutoeast at San An
gelo.

The arrest was made by Capi. 
Ray Butler o f the Texas Highway 
Patrol and Dq^ty* Bberift Vince 
H olt

Butler aaid ,th4 negro algned a 
stetafnent pdhitttlpg the 'slaibbg. it

and

For Passage
*

WASHINGTON— (/F)—Congreas droVB hwd? fo r  ad
journment Wednesday. • '•’.i

The lawmakers expected to finiah action on tho farm 
bill and a few other matters, then adjourn nntU noak 
January.

One of the unfinished items was tha nominatton-of 
former Democratic Sgnator Mon Wallgren o f Washington 
to tha Federal Powtr Commission. Senator Caiik (B- 
------------------------------------------ tW aah), an old qppooedt^pl

First Real 
Norther To 
Chill Texas

By The A «cila t»d  Press

The season’s first genuine 
norther headed for Texas 
Wednesday.

Temperatures were ex
pected to drop near freezing
In toe Panhandle Wednesday h l^ t  

’Xhe Lubbock Weather Biireau 
forecast possible' show flurries In 
that area Wednesday night with 
winds tnereaslng to M) to 46 miles 
per hour as the oiMl front strikes.

By Thursday morning toe cold 
front Is expected to cover Northern 
New Mexico, the Texas Panhandle 
and Cm tral Oklahoma.

“ It looks like at this tone tt 
oovw the en tte state but tost the 
rtw ftheeihaa eg ’rggaa-the'^eather

« O t e t .

Wallgren, hoped to d ^ y  
action, but he didn't tee 
much chance o f success,, 

Wallgren, turned 1 4oWh
earlier this year for the job  ^  
chairman o f the l iatlcne l»Beaattly 
Resources. Board..was expected |b 
win approval this tone. 8o wee 
another o f PresldKit Trtiman9i 
n o m to « ; lonner Denoeratio 8 taa -
tor James Mead of New TbriC nam
ed to the Federal TTade OommlteoQ.

Truman sent both appotetSMOfi 
to toe Senate Just In time for ae* 
tlon before adjournment. Both w «  
approved by a Bcnate mmfntttee 
Tuesday.
Mbiieraai Wage B te d

Another m atte uegantty soppori- 
ed by toe Preat e nt n t  a  eongras- 
slainal okay Tueeday J te im d s r tlie  
wire: a bill raising the inlniiaum 
wage from 40 cents to 7S eeols t e  
b o v . Some LSOO.OOO w odtes win 
get pay boosts from  the w m m n , 
while an unoertatn nmnber Wfll he 
dropped from coverage.

Minimum wage was at 
part o f toe Preridantta 
program. Other ttema on thaf 
gram approved this mmloQ tnc 
rent control extenten, hoteng, ja *
ral telsphooe loana  ̂L 
mfittaiy pay boote. prerttettMi re-

Barney Grafs and n oyd  O. Boles, 
real estate dealers, were toe other 
witnesses. They testified under oath 
that In general property vahMS In 
the areas Involved would be en
hanced as much or more than the 
cost o f the paving. They stated toa i 
in some isolated c a « .  particulaxly 
East Indiana Street and extreme 
South Colorado Street, the Increase 
in values might not offset'street 
Improvement costs. Use o f property 

(Continued On Page 14)

Farm Bureau Drive 
W ill Open Thursday

w ith a 'goal of 200 new memben. 
Midland County’s Farm Bureau win 
humch a drive Thursday that is In 
line with statewide Membertolp 
Knrollment Week.

Aiqjroxhnately 20 workers have 
volunteered their services for the 
county «<*Tnp*tgn and wUl contact 
frlands and neighbors. Inviting them 
tq Join Farm Bureau, aooordtng to 
B. T. Graham, president o f th e  

County organtasatton. 
tesnirli O tfktol Week 

Membership Week wfll bejaunch- 
ed offiftially at t:S0 pjzL

m ob sfith
rod.*

To CajHkre
CiiiUrth was found dead o f  a 

enwhed t e n .  euly. Tuewlay. His 
was lying near,a night dub 

In Southeast Odesm. Deputy Sher
iff  Clyde Ray o f Betor County said 
a lead pipe was nearby.

A seaidi was started for Walker 
after he had been reported seen 
with Cutbirth a b o u t  midnight 
Monday. The negro was diarged 
with murder before Justlee R  L. 
walker in Odesm.

A  Wan resident who had read a 
newqiaper story giving the descrlp- 
tom of CutMrtoS 1937 red pickup 
truck notifled o f f i o «  after eeeing 
Walker and toe tn te  In front of 
a Wan abort.

Walker was not armed and did 
not offer any resistance.

k C. Bulnes, 38, Dies 
In Hoiiston Hospital

G. Dulnet, 38, 807 North D 
s q t e  dMd Just before noon Wed
nesday In a Houston hospital s r h «  
he had been the last 10 days.

H e sras area 'r« n rolr engineer 
tor the Shen Oil.Company In Its 
Ifld land Arm  headquarters and was 
veB-known in  oU etreles throuih- 
out the Soutowm t He came to 
MldteDd'ibc y e «  ago from  Hons- 
ton; .

Mrs. Bulnes was at her hosbandb
bedttde at the tone of his dmtfa.

Otoer sxirvlvari. include torm 
dilldren. Jimmie, 8, Cathryn. 6. and 
Chmlm, 3. i

Amerai arrangements áre pend
i n g . ’ .

th ítá n b ib flle . South Plains and 
the 'PiDos VaUay eastw« 

Wednesday plgbt and Thursday. 
Much ooidir to the Panhandle Wed
nesday nttht with temperatures xter 
f rsestoiL M ato-colder In the Pan
handle and qouth Plains and colder 
alsew bm  In West Texm Thursday.

Lew tamparatares in tha, state 
Wednesday morning generally w m  
to the 79b—mild for this tone o f 
the year. 'Xhe Weather Burmu ex
plained that this was caused by toe 
low prwsure arm  In front o f toe 
cold wave. ,

Negro Gets f  5 Yean 
For Tavern Murder

B u r n le  McDnriald. 49-year-old 
mmimmI negro, was found guilty of 
murder by a 70th> Distrlot Court 
Jury 'Tm>*<<*y «tgnt and eentenoed
to 15 years In the state penitentiary 
at RunteUla.

McDonald was todtetod In May 
by a grand Jury in conrtocttan with 
tha fatal slabbing o f Artry Lang 
dw lng a fracas M arto 19 to the 
Red Bar Tavern In toe Latin 
American sector o f the dty.

Lang died toatently o f a steb 
wound in the heart.

The Jury returned its verdict aft
er an hour and ooe-half of deliber
ation. Stanely Olalbame was tors- 

an.
The murder tria l'w m  the first 
im to bs' heard oa  ths crtmtnal 

docket o f toe October court term, 
which opened-Monday.

A jury sras being mlssted 
nesday for Oh« .trial aC

who was .todlefestt J f  l i  
grind Jury fo r  lbriM|!> f

Meyer Denies ShMy 
M R M In A tT C U

Sarah ChoKMIlW eds-Plia^^àpÌt»
r>i r.

Plaida, wt«rd'='toi|a«d 
lb n  auto ooOl-

RpQCa 'tete XOB<*̂ (DSaSIBCaKBX OK

fàr-

FOOD

-rv--'. WASHINGTON —  (AP) An ang^ row over 
money voted by sonotori to rpise their onice poyrolts 
held'ufTfUibrKfnQ the $ 1^314,010.OCX) foreign arms 
program Wedhis^iy. Housemembers woik^ out of 
a conference without setting the time for dnother
matting. -

UÉH T

*  LATE NEWS FLA ^ S  *

by State Farm Burean 
Walter Hammond whsn he 
d r e i «  Texas fo r m «  over 
Lone Star Chain Network.

Otoer acrleuttural lea d m  ' o f 
prominence also w d  be haanL Od
toe pyngT'Mrn.

O n October 91. toe F u m  W agte 
leadership expeete to -have ICUw 
Work«  th roiteoat thè 
lietttog Farm Bureau‘ iwam bnitepa. 
The state goal la VOJXM.

CGOKDmI|mIOb1 '-GK
and fnrttoaiob o f to»1  

TVada Act—were 
wsU. But a long list .of 
anto as rSpml o f toe  Taft-X 
Xstoor Act azxl aetkm on civil lOtble 
—were by-passed.
BBNmw Far Defcaae 

fXhe am u program was on its l8st 
Ite Wednesday. A bin to fingnas 
this program o f mllitery aid to nOQ- 
Oommunlst natkxis was apprevsdiky 
the Smate.

But tbs same bOl flmds
f a  other p u r p o «  as wMl. and to  
t o «  the Senate i 
House rejection o f 
would make a compromim ]

Another military money hfll a 
$15A8S,00(MK)0 measure 
toe Army, Navy and Air Force —  
was approved by C o n g r «  Tuesday, 
about three and a half late.
It calls for a 6g-group Air Faros— 
Instead o f the 48-group foroe de
sired by Trtiman azal the 

AltogiBther, apprcqxiatlans for this 
ear toialsd something over 941,- 

OOIM100,000. I f tha fovenam nt 
apmOt it an, tt will ran some 99,- 
oooqooqoo into debt tar the 29- 
month period ending next Jans 99, 
ttnee its Income for the p o iod  la 
tetonated at only H i/mjm fiO k  

in  addition. O oogrw  has voted 
bmiQDs in contract anthertty —  
w hldi penntte tha govecnmgnt to 
ttgn oontrarts and pay later. S n a ta  
Fetguioo  (B -M kh) said toat i f  to ii 
vtew added to tha cash appropcia- 
tlcma. the total woold ba almmt 
9MjOOimoqyDOO.„ ^

m u  tt ha

a  t e a t  that all

hot I
^  to xaU tpr tbattter/IW t- 
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WASHINGTON —  (AP) ^  
Acheson ttid Wednesday , thot the 
merit's war with Communl^-led 
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H's Top Secret, But Deanna 
Mdy Be On Comeback Trail

mf nwHiifi jOBffOfr 
NEA Staff Cartaapand!Bt

EOLLTW OOZ>-It'! a top lecret 
at IC«0>M ae don’t mention it to 
aaroM  fettt DiintHi DuiWln may hu 
the film ooiueSacA trail tinder the 
ffitldanoa oi tiM man artaa made Bar 
a atm-, produoar Jet PaatemalL

Deanna and Joe have had sev
eral secret huddles since expira
tion of her UI contract. Joe is 
convinced ha can duplicate with 
the adult otaana all thoaa won
derful fUma be made with the 

kh ild  oaanaa.
She’t convineed. too. so watch

far an announcement.• • •
Add O eofft llonttom erT's name 

to the list of movit tradition 
breakers—h t alwajN kiseee the 
laadlnf lady in his westerns.

"I ’ve set a safe formula," ha told 
me. "Ttam  dead cattle rustlers, 
two Indiana, two ihasee, one stam
pede aad one kiss."

Xavier Cugat Is talking a term 
deal with Warner Brothers . . . 
Sonny Tufts’ kid sister, Jeanne, is 
workinf With an axparimantal 

it fit f group in Boston . . . .  Lu 
cUle Hafl. the Invaterau party 
fiver, topped herself the other 
night When she gave a kiddie 
party in honor of her mother, 
Ludlle e x ^ in ed : “S h e  gets

* S o  t h e y  s a y
We have made it perfectly clear 

that thaN shosld be inUm a- 
tional control o f atomic sciergy. 
Oreat progress will be made If
Soviet Russia will agree to Inter
national InspaeUon.
—British Prime IClnistar Clement 

AtUea. • • •
We have been prepared to repel 

attack for aoma time and we 
have proTldad ample funds for
what Is nsadsd.
—Chairman Clsranea C a n n o n , 

House Approprlatloxu Coaunlt- 
tee. • • •
So great and pressing h a s  ths 

world's need for the United Na
tions beoems that if it were non
existent today, we would find our- 
salvm compelled to create It.
—UN Amcmbty Fresident Carlos 

P. Roffiule. • • •
Women are not misled by polltl- 

eal slogans. Women look beneath 
the labels to see the facts.

—Prealdent Truman.• • •
The world today preeente aaany 

perplexing a n d  tragic factors. 
The moat dletreecing aspeet le that 
we seem to be caught in a wih of 
our own weaftng.
—Bishop Henry Haox Iberrlll. 
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younsor «very year.”  Meat y «
I suppoee. Lucille will hoot a baby 
Hiowar for her grandmother . . 
Prattiee Oifford ittrBed down three 
rolea ae a sweet« tiitoless maiden 
becauee the claims die isnt.• • •

There Was a saMle ulterief 
maUra te that reeeatly pah- 
Ushed Itot of Hellyweed’s 1« 
WMrst-dreaaed men.
It was inspired by a studio try* 

ing to counteract recent publicity 
that one of its top he-man stare 
really is a dandy. The star con- 
vsoiem ly was placed on the list. 
C anytof Oa

Before his death, l^rank Mor 
gan purehaead a large area of 
beach freatofe n e a r  fneenade. 
Lower OaUfomia. with the idea m  
startins a cert of Ifexiean Paho 
springs. His widow, Alma, teUs 
me she'll carry on the prejeet 
Which reaiinds me:

The Palm Springs Chamber of 
Commerce clapped hande with 
glee over news that a week of the 
Joan Crawford film, "Tho Victim," 
would be filmed on location there. 
But the smiles have turned sour, 
in the fUffl ths town will be called
□oetrt Springs.« • •

Talking about a certain play 
girl actreas. Barton MaeLene said: 
She has a lot of hidden ehanne— 

trouble is she glvee too many 
cliMe.” . . . Joan Blondell is being 
paged for a road oompafiy of 
" B m  Yesterday." . . . Bill Wil
liams nixed $90,000 In U. 8. gurney 
to do a film In Italy whloh would 
hare cast him in another bobby- 
sox role. tokys he Want# only h ^
man rolee from now on.• • •

Uaflfaaed drama: Pai O letoa  
with a. Im p  the else e f a wa- 
termatoa to hie threet whew t l -  
year-eld Jaame Qoedfrlendly, 
aa ex-Alabaau slave, shewed 
np at hie hoese—te thaak him 
fer belag nice te his grandsea 
at a USO bsM during the war.

Ida Lupino has tumsd dlreetor 
for her second independent, movie 
Never Psar." Other day shs was 

shooting a scene In front of 
Santa Monica real estate office and 
went in to explain the action to the 
owner. His secretary wae alone. 
•Deeen’t Hurt A Bit"

"All I want." Ida told the girl, 
ia for my leading man, Ketfe 

Braaselle, to walk up as far as your 
door."

"Hia secretary took a long, lin
gering look at Keefe, standing be- 
aids Ida, and replied:

“ As far as I ’m concerned he can 
come right through the door. I'd 
leva it." B • H

Bing Crosby bought a big cattle 
ranch in Idaho for $75,000. With 
his luck. IWU probably find oil on 
it . .  « "Diamond City," the firat 
BrlUsft weetem ever made, will 
be pyeBolered^B ¿$hWiU. & I can 

wait to hear*the leading 
man “W ell h «u l 'em o ff at the 
gulch’'  in an English accent . .
If things go right, BCarilyn Idax- 
well will be picking up her fan
mall at UI for the next seven years. • • •

HsUyweed Is taOtlag abeat: 
CBS paging Geevge Jeaael ter 
aneiher Mg-time HeUyweed TV 
shew . . .  Mlehcy Eeoaey’s re- 
actien te hie aurrlage te Martha 
Vlchera: 1  never had even aay 
small, aeiiea e f what It meaae 
te he happy aatfl new."9 0 0
Hollywood is taking another fl- 

naiicial beating in Australia be
cause o f tha devaluation of the

India's Prime Minister Honors Roosmdt

(NSA Telepheto)
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, prime minister o f IndU, olAoes a wrMth ai white elirysantbemuma on the grave 
e i former Prmident Pranklin D. Rooeevelt at Hyde Park, N. Y . Leotong on, from left to rtaht, are: Mra. 
Indirà Oaodhi; Mme. Vljaya Lakshmi Pandit, Indian embemedor to the Unitod States and Retm i'i sietee,

and Mrs. Roosevelt.
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Rotary Governor To 
Address Club Here

M em bcn at fiw  Iflflaa il Rotary 
Club win entertain Etew Waaeoc o f 
Big Spring, io m iim o f DIstrtet 
Its. Rotary Intomationai, at meet 
togs here Wednaoday night aad 
Thuieday noon. It w ù  be the 
emork edfletal vtalt to the

Re win meet with duB 
committee chairmen, a 
the Aims and Objsiiete 
and others at an amemhty at YBO 
PHL W eiBiiday hi the ShMl OO 
Oehpsny emifireuue toom to the

sad pnjeoto wffl es disiaiied.
I^otarlans and gueets sttn A tn f

the Thursday noon londieon to the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar* 
bauer will hear Oovemor Weaoos 
apeak oa tha aubject. "Retory 
works for World Paaoe." A espse* 
itp ■M intosfli is OEpeotod.

■Staa Kadtoli. Btm ktttl o f the 
MMlsad Rotary d u b . wBl preMSe 
at both meettogs.

RtrVRNB PBOM CBKAGO
Or. R. atona Wsutar has m una* 

ed from CMesfO, where h r took a 
two week course to internal medl* 
cine at the Cook CounW Oradasto 
Bchool of Medtotoo.

rocket bound fo r  the 
M haae to m m  trassi i 
mflaa par hour to 
HE ptfio f fawlR
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B a^Ea Beck
nto take stray ealy)
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Cecil Kings 
Fine Foods
Pbeas fer fstokse emwtoe.
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English poun<L Hollywood revenus 
has been cut by SO per cent. If 
things get any worse, ons tods 
pendent producer I know has it all 
figured out Re’s going to fin his 
swimming pool with dirt and raise 
potatoes.

Social Situations
SITUA’nO N : You receive i

engraved invitation written to tl 
third person.

WRONG WAY: Answar it with 
an Informal note.

RIGHT WAY; Answer it to the 
third person—"Mrs. John Robert 
SmlUi accepts with pleasure . . .

An airplane with a large upper 
wing and a smaU lower wing Is 
caUed a sesqulplane.

T E K A N
WEBT o r  R M C fl p e m

D R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

rato
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Belimi and Helberl
Contractors

Concrete, Povinf Ireiking
•nd Sond tlostinf Work

An work giiaranteed 
aatisfaetory.
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*Tm dying to dsto him! He'e to mysttriout— alwsyt 
wetring s nocktiol"

S ta rk  H unger, P overty , A re  
M a in  prob lem s O f  A s ian  East

By D e W m  MACKENZIE 
AT Fsreiga Affalrt Analyst

When Indian Prime Minister Ja
waharlal Nshru -was asked by 
■mall New York schoolgirl what hU 
country’s worst proWem is, hs rs- 
pUed without heslUtion:

"Poverty. We must have food for 
our people.”

India’s greatest burden Is stark 
hunger, due to poverty. The same 
can be said of her sister State of 
Pakistan with iU population of 
100,000,(XX). It is no exaggeration to 
my that the majority of the people 
in the vast Indian subcontinent al
ways are hungry, And, of course, the 
plague of hunger havmts China and 
other OrienUl lands. Th# Western

Allied Occupation 
Policies Unchanged, 
Says J. J. McCloy

FRANKFURT. GERMANY—<AV- 
Russian moves to woo German sup 
port will not changt Allied occupa
tion policies In Western Germany, 
U. 8. Commissioner John J
McCloy reports.

He told newsmen Tuesday that 
American troops will remain In 
Western Germany and said the 
Western Allies would stay to Ber
lin.

Aaked whether the U. 8. would 
match rumored Russian plans to 
withdraw occupation troops. Mc
Cloy replied:

"I know of no attitude of our 
government favorable to troop wlth- 
drawaL I think our policy la the 
same as was stated by former Sec
retary of State Marshall—that our 
troops will stay heik as long as the 
peace and senirlty of Europe re
quire them."

"We mtist maintain continuity of 
policy to Western Germany and 

Í aooordtog to our methods and 
t to mere counter to the Eastern 

fovenunent," McCloy added.

It's Our Sth Amüversary 
i i lU iU a i id v . .

This ytor w« hovt on 
unusually compittg lino
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world doesn’t know ths half of the 
trials of the Bast.

About 70 per cent of the 400,- 
000,(XX) people to India and Pakis
tan are dependent upon agrloulturt. 
The farms struggled with aoUquat* 
ed methods on land whloh has been 
worn out through countless genera
tions of tllllage.

You find the farmers living in 
some 700,000 little villages of the 
Indian Peninsula. That figure seems 
incredible but It Is correct. And 
what villages? I have vlsitod some 
of them axul found conditions ap
palling.

The homes art little mud huts, 
which are fearfully dirty and have 
no sanitaUon. Oowdung. gathered 
by the women with their hands, is 
plastered on the outside walls of the 
huts,to dry for fuel. Human beings 
and animals live pretty much to
gether. There art few watches or 
clocks. The members of the fam
ily probably go to bed to the dark 
because their only lights, if any, 
are open dishes with oil and wick, 
as used for thousands of years. 
DeaUi, Birth, Sqoaler

Amidst ail this awful squalor, 
death. and birth do their rounds— 
and the one who dies is lucky.

And these poor people always art 
hungry. You can see It to their faces 
and starved bodies. Hosts of them 
have only one meal a day and that 
oonsits of gruel made from a little 
grain. Sometimes they get a bit 
of bread or vegetables. In many 
areas rice is the mainstay.

The average annual tnoome of 
Uie Indian fanner has basn esU- 
mated at about $34.

Naturally conditions in the towns 
and cities art better, though there 
is much povsrty and coosequsot 
under-nourtshment among them.
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Young German Girls 
Claim Hoiy Visions

THURN, GERMANY—(iPV-Beven 
little German girls who say they 
sea visions of the Virgin Mary arc 
bringing thousands of worshippers 
to a hillside near this little Bavar* 
ian village.

Twenty thousand Roman Catho- 
Uos chanted for an hour Tuesday 
night around the seven guis kneel
ing before what they claimed was 
a vision of (he Virgin Mary. 
flrle aay they have seen the vlsioci 
nightly since Oetober I.

The seven—a l l  from 10 to 13 
years old—say the virgin appears 
to thsm "in the akjr above the 
treee." diesssd all to white a n d  
carrying a black rosary.

A 13-year-old boy said he saw 
the vision once. A three-man church 
commission it investigating their 
story.
Thousands Watch 

Borne of the children also rscent- 
ly havs seen the HoUjrwood movie, 
"Song of Bernadette." That drama
tisée the story of the young Prenoh 
girl who claimed the rirgln appear
ed before her at Lourdee,In l$$g.

Tueeday night the thouaands of 
Germans watched quietly as ths ' 
little girls, attended by three priests, I 
prayed on top of an open truck. I 

Pint two, then all the girls knelt ! 
their sign that they aaw the viaion. 
Led by the prleets, the crowd he-1 
gan to pray aloud. For an hour 
the glrle knislt hardly moving, sur
rounded by the chanting throng* 

Then they stood up, their signal 
that ths vision had gons. T h e  
crowd quietly Nipped eway.
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MIAMI BEACH. PUL—tP)—The 

Jewish War Veterans opened their 
54th annual national encampment 
here Wedneeday. About 4,000 were 
expected to attend.
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.Fund For Hospital Gift Set Up 
By Midland Service League

^  A mcmortal fund, to be used for 
. a spedlie ptooe of equipment In the 
■' new iCldlnnd Memorial Hoqyltal.

waa aMabliahed at a meetinc o f the 
" ^kflnnd Sendee _Leacue _Tuesd*j 
. tuom tiif  In the Trinity Episcopal 
*  Paxlib Bouse.

Mrs. Watson LaForcs is cbalr- 
of the fund oommlttee. and 

her win be Mrs. Jack 
wnktaaoQ and Mrs. W. A. Borer.

Quest speakers were Mrs. John 
BSDs and Mrs. Carl H. Atchison 
from the Children's Serrice League. 
Oentinuinc a scries o f programs on 
the serrice organisations of Mid
land, the group heard Mrs. Hills 
•»r***" th« history, organisation 
and work o f the Children’s League 
and Mrs. Atchison, it’s president, 
tell of the sick child clinic toward 
which the league la working, 
resasstttss Te Ceeperate 

The Midland Serrice League is 
srerking with the children’s group 
for this clinic, and members of the 
oommlttee for this work are Mrs. 
Prank B. Essex. Mrs. C. F. Chamb
ers. Jr., and Mrs. George Ulreetad.

Mra Harvey Herd, chairman of 
the committee which is working 
with the children’s division of the

Oosnnsuntty Theater, reported < on 
the work o f this group. Zts membars, 
who are volunteers, are Mrs. Brans 
Gunn, Mrs. Chsules A. Marsh, Jr^ 
Mrs. John H. Walston, Jr„ M ra  
James T. Smith, Mrs. FTank 
’Ibompscm and Mrs. Walter Due-

Calendars which are to be sold 
by members were distributed. Oth
er committees reported on th e  
progrear of their srork, and pro
visional members were welcomed by 
Mrs. Paxton Howard, president, 
when she called the meeting to or
der.

Others present were Mrs. Ben F. 
Black, Mrs. George Byrne, Mrs. 
Lynn Durham, Mrs. Murray Fas- 
ken, Mrs. John FltsOerald, M rs. 
Thornton Hardie, Jr., Mrs. J. M. 
Hewgley. Jr.. Mrs. A. E. PetUt, Mrs. 
Norman Sax, Mrs. ’Tom Sealy, Mrs. 
J. W. Starr.

Mrs. Leland ’Thompson, Mrs. W. 
B. Yarborough, Mrs. John De- 
Ford, Mrs. Bill Donnell, Mrs. W. W. 
Wahnsley. Mrs. Charles A. Haynes, 
Mrs. T. P. Tarwater, Mrs. Wright 
Cowden, Mrs. Ronald Jarrett, Mrs. 
John Ed Cooper, Mrs. W. H. Pome
roy, Jr., and Mrs. Roy Parks, Jr.
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' Parties Send Bride-Elect Off 
*ToHomeTov/n For Her Wedding

Before leavlnc Wednesday for 
Dtmmltt, where she will be married 

t October 30, Mary Jean Webb was 
hcoored with two dinner parties in 
Midland. She is to marry H. Floyd 
Copeland o f Gainesville in the First 
Methodist Church of Dlmmitt. A 
resident of Midland the last year 
and a half. Miss Webb is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Webb o f that dty.

Mrs. Jack Rodgers and Mrs. John 
Nicholson entertained for her with 
a dinner ’Tuesday night In Mrs. 

•y Rodgers' hmne. Chrysanthemums

Rdievs Stuffy 
FAST!
Quick. Put a few 
Vkks V a-tro-nd 

Nose Drops in each 
nostrlL Va-tro-nol 
works right wher* 
troubl4 U. RelievM 
bead cold ituffTrism 
almost butiuUlyl

V K K S 
V A ’T R O ’ N O L

NO ( I  DBONS

were used for decorations gp the 
I dining table and throughout the 
hotise.

I Guests were Mrs. Pat Owens and 
Rowena Hudson of Odessa, Mrs. W. 
E. HUtpold, Mrs. C. R. Grice, Mrs. 
Arthur ■ Dlmney, M rs. Charles 
Chamberlain, Mrs. Frank Kehlen- 
bach, Ella Simmons, Barbara Gard
ner'and Elsie Pliska.

A linen shower and dinner was 
given fo r ‘Miss Webb Monday night 
by Mrs. Kehlenbach in her home. 
Guests were Sylvia Cearley, Miss 
Pliska. Miss Gardner, Mrs. Rodgers, 
Mrs. Bill Lalne, Mrs. Chamberlain, 
and Mrs. Dlmney.

Miss Webb will be honored with 
a tea-shower Thursday in Dlmmitt 
in the home of Mrs. Raymond Wil
son. Mrs. Wilson, Miss Webb, her 
mother, Mrs. George H. Webb and 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Allan Webb, 
will be In the receiving line.

Other hostesses will be Mrs. W. E. 
Kirkpatrick. Mrs. Joe Bailee, Mrs. 
Bill Graham, Mrs. Ted Sheffy, Mrs. 
Perry Graham, Mrs. A. J. Kemp, 
Jr., Mrs. Noel Gollehon, Mrs. Roy 
Cluck, Mrs. Ethel Womack and Mrs. 
Harold Stephens.

i ’The bride-elect's chosen colors 
of bhiah and {dum will be carried 
but in the entertaining rooms and 
throughout the house. A Madeira 
cloth will cover the serving table, 
which will be centered with an ar
rangement of blush carnations and 
sweetheart rosea. A plum oolored 
net ribbon will extend from the 
centerpiece to silver candalabra on 
one end of the table and a silver 
tea service on the other end. Blush 
pink candles will be used in the 
candalabra.

Delegates Elected 
In North Elementary 
P-TA To Waco Meet

Delegates Crom NbeCh ■ediectary 
Pare&t-TsMfacr Amodattao to the 
Texas Oongreaa o f Parante and 
Teachers* annual meeting in Waco 
November M -lt were tíeeted at a 
meeting in tha school buOdlnf 
Tuesday. Mra. Btanlay Brsklne, 
praaident, Mrs. Robert Donnell and 
Mrs. Bert Cde. Jr^ were named.

A life membership tn the Texas 
Ckmgreas was voted for presenta
tion to George AbeU, praaident of 
the Midland School Board, In rec
ognition of “his long and outstand
ing service to youth in the com- 
m unl^.”

Mrs. John J. Redlem, Jr., was 
director of the program, a panel 
dlacusslon on the tople, “Teamwork 
Between Parents a n d  Teachers.“ 
The parents present were divided 
into groups acoemUng to the grade 
clasalftcatlen of their children, and 
teachers Into separate groups.
Ah Take Part

Each group w a s asked to con
tribute to the panel a list of qual
ities which teachers expect of par
ents. and parents-of teachers. Lela 
Robbins reported for teachers of 
the first and second grades, mrging 
that parents send small children to 
school In the best possible health 
and happy frame of mind, and as
sist them to attend school regular
ly.

Mrs. Woodrow Wlckman, speak
ing for teachers of third to fifth 
grades, also emphasized good health 
of the child, as wrell as aid which 
parents may give in social adjust
ment and in teaching the child 
self reliance.

Mrs. Redfem summarized the 
parents’ points, saying that teach
ers are expected to have adequate 
preparation for their work and to 
recognize teaching as a profession 
of dignity and responsibility, to ac
cept each child as an individual, 
and to notify the parents if the 
child needs help in any situation. 
Safety Petitioii Drafted

Attention of members was called 
in the business session to the state 
election on November 8, when 
members of the State B<".rd of 
Education are to be elected and 
amendments to the Texas consti
tution voted upon.

W. D. Ladd, principal of th e  
school, read a petition drafted by 
the P-TA safety committee regard
ing traffic control, which will be 
presented to the City Council.

Membership in th e  North Ele
mentary unit totals 280 now, Mrs. 
H. E. Chiles, membership chairman, 
reported as she announced that the 
annual membership drive is imder 
way. The attendance prize Tues
day went to Miss Alger’s room for 
the first two grades, and to Annie 
Frank Stout’s room for grades 
three to five.

The meeting adjourned 15 min
utes early so that members might 
attend r o o m  meetings to discuss 
Hallowe’en carnival plans with the 
room mothers.

Coming
Events

NEW PERMANENT FOR

.Smart oCooLs
Rejuvenate yourself! Rejuvenate your halt! 
With our lasting, flattering 4-WAY HAIR CUT 
and PERMANENT.
Call for one of our experienced HAIR STYLISTS 
Wilma Weaver • Haael Davis • Grace Isbell

GLAMOR BEAUTY SHOP
Soft Water • Plenty Parking Space 

• Wilma Wearer owner • Phene 1140

Methodists Close 
Fort Worth Meeting

FORT WORTH—(AV-North and 
Central Texaa Methodists reached 
the end Wednesday of an “ Advance 
for Christ and His Church“ meeting.

Before the profê ram ended at noon. 
Bishop William C. Martin of Dallas 
spoke on “The Advance In Our Area 
—And in Our Lives.” Wednesday’s 
program also included a forum on 
“Where We Are and Where We Oo 
Next in the Advance,“ and a speech, 
“Our Faith in Christ,’’ by Bishop 
Ralph 8. Cushman of St. PauL 
Minn.

The meeting was one of a series 
over the nation.

Delegations from a wide area a’5̂  
tended a youth banquet Tueaday* 
night.

Chili sauce smd peanut butter, 
mixed together in equal proportions, 
make a quick sandwich filling. Serve 
the sandwiches with a hearty soup 
and a green salad.

Fall’s most costume 
blendable shoes 

ADVAN CE"
As Seen Bazaar

Whh ta artist's penchant fpc cotor-echemine, labanmn 
studied the aignillcnnt ftlf coslums ihndH end, 
ataied a amts for harmony fA F M Q U E l^

Wt show a fomllrcm os 
dressy and casual styles in I 
You*U love thdr tansrlnt Ittls wmra; thsir fow 
ctaAiog, thair irrsslsrtbls Mtdsprloaa.

''DARFMr'
A l M an m

1X9S

S, AYCOCK
SALO N  SHOES

106 .Ñ. LOBAINE

TBURCEIAT
Palette d u b  Studio will bq epen 

for palnttnf all day.
V

Tuocn Garden Club wlR' amot at 
0.*0O ajn. with Mrs. Ralph Lo«a^ 
1001 West MliMiurf Streat

Tejas Garden ohdl will meat at 
0:00 ajn. with Mia. Jolia Mllla, MO 
East Broadway.

Nu Phi Mu Bororlty will begta) a 
progressive dinner at 0:80 pjn. tn 
the home of Helen White and Nog- 
ma Sinclair, 0001/8 West Ksneas 
Street.

Little Diggers, Junior garden ctub  ̂
will meet at 4 pjn.*ln the home o f 
Mrs. Frank Stubbeman, IMS West 
Texas Street.

Trinity Episcopal confirmation 
classes lor adults win be at 7:30 
pjn.

First Baptist Young Woman's 
with Anna Joyce Streeter, 70S 
North D Street.

Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxil- 
lary will meet at 8 pm . in tha VFW 
Hall.

Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 10 ajn. In thk home of Mra. 
A. P. Shlrey, 211 South L Street.

Ranchland Hill Country Club 
members will be entertained with a 
square dance in the dubbouae be
ginning at 8 pjn.• • •
FRIDAY

BS Chapter of P.E.O. will meet 
for luncheon at 12 noon In the 
Midland Country Club with Mrs. 
F. C. Cummings as hostess, and for 
business afterwards with Mrs Tom 
L. Ingram, 1406 West Louisiana 
Street.

Children's Service League will 
meet at 2 pju. with Mrs. C. P 
Yadon, Andrews Highway.

First Methodist Fellowship Class 
party will be at 7:30 p m  In the 
Scharbauer Educational Building.

Trinity Episcopal Square Dance 
Club will meet at 8 p m  in th e  
Parish House. • • •
SATURDAY

Trinity Episcopal confirmation 
classes for children will be at 10 
a m

First Baptist Royal Ambassadors 
will meet et 10:30 a m

Children’s Story Hour will be at 
10:30 a m  in the Children’s Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 a m  In the 
Watson Studio.

Business and Professional Worn 
en’s Club will be hostess to th e  
Midland Woman’s Club for i 
luncheon,at 1 pjn. in the Schar 
bauer Hotd.

Meathly formal dances for meas 
bers of the Midland Country Club 
will begin at 0 p m  In the dub 
ballroom

Rainbow Oirla will meet at 5:30 
pjn. in the Maaonlc HaU.

Fiction And Fact In 
New Library Books

A total of 37 new adult booki, 80 
fiction and 17 non-fiction, have been 
added to the shelves of the Midland 
Cjoimty Library.

Fictkm hooka are The Long Love 
(Sedges), My Indian Son-In-Law 
(W em her), The Passionate Jour
ney (Stone), A Sea Change (Den
nis), Oupsey Sixpence (Marshall), 
The Plum Tree ((Jhaae), The Square 
(Terrill), One Upon A Time (W il
kins). Conestoga Cowboy (Rich
mond), Yucca City Outlaw (Hop- 
son).

Nice Long Vacation (Neubauer), 
Looking For A Star (Bowman). 
Darting Rebel (Sweet), Place Called 
BstheviUe (Caldwell), Hear This 
Woman! (Pinchot), The Oathcrine- 
Wheel (Wentworth), Bom Strangers 
(M iner), The Way West (Guthrie), 
The Gamester (Sabatinl) and My 
Sea and Heir (Holt).

Among the non-fietlon books arc 
The T aA  of Nations (Bvatt), Why 
Jesus Died (Van Paaaaen), The 
Waters of Slloe (M erton), In Our 
Image (Harte), Colour Schemas and 
Modem Fum ldilng (Patmore). The 
(Complete Book o f Pottery Making 
(Kenny), Invertebrate Zoofogy (Heg- 
nar), Autobiography o f W ill Rog
ers (Day,ed.), The Law o f Boppoct 
(Kuehler), The Iaw  o f Llbal and 
Slander (Thomas).

Beat American Short Storlea, 1040 
(F ok j, ed.). The Philooopay of 
Civilisation (SchweltMT), Furniture 
Treasury, VoL n i  (Nutting), Diraet 
Election of the President (Johnson), 
Teaching of Reading tor Boiter Liv
ing (PenneU), W. C. Fields: Bis Fol
lies and Fortunae (Taylor), and A 
Treasure of the Familiar (Woods)v

H. L  Grigsbys Are 
Promenaders Hosts

Mr. and Mrs. K. U  O iigihy WRrt 
hocU to members o f Promonedms 
Squars Danos Club thair m sst- 
ii^  TuiMlay njgbi In tha Midland 
Officers Club.

Oalkra m n  llr . and Mig. J. &  
Galley and O . K. IB gnkuhlR . iftr. 
and Mrs. A,. J. Olsen wiQ'ba hosts 
for the nkxt meeting.

Pressnt ware lies. nsstwnaM p 
Mr. and hb*,<aiarlsa F attm oo, Itt. 
and Mrs. floy d  apd jlfo i.
R. U . Bm ifoetxj, U n . w .
R. Cowan. Ifo ; kod M m  A. B. O V efl 
Mr. and Mfea. K. L. RnhlrMm Mr, 
and M m  Adalht B iM tp iid  Ml  M d  
n m o i a « .

utoim  eoM 
In salat 
or rhtrtwn, or 
« y ,  and 
fm hw for

■■■ r*iiiNiP
Id h ltom  rlet
trfth t a »  fl*  

w tth'eitvm  dal̂  
ad - UBt aa'- a

..V
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AArs. Russell 
Is Pyracantha 
Club Speaker

Mir  Barry Rm h II. a member of 
M i flT acm tha Q ad cn  Gtub, pre- 
wpteg the ppogram for the dub et 
a maettng Thoday morning. Her 
subject was Heonmiltlnnlng Flow-

Mra. fkank and Mrs. WQ-
lard Ihigigea m n  horteisss a  tha 
Midland Offioma Chfb Balding. 
Ifra. C. M. Chase displayed an ar
rangement of ydlow chiysantbe- 
Dunns. The achedulc for the annual 
Fall Flower Show of November 2, 
w hldi the Pyracantha Club and 
other garden clubs o f the city win 
afODaar, was diacuased.

Othm members present were Mrs. 
C. R. Oherboltaer, Mrs. E. A. W ahl- 
Strom. Mrs. L. F. Uhrtg. Mrs. F. C. 
kMyers, Mrs. Ray Cox, Mrs. Max 
David. Mra. Harry Murray, Mrs. B. 
O . Orafa, Mrs. E. V. Mitchell, Mrs. 
W. H. Dunn, Mrs. Clifford W. Mat
thews. Mrs. H. W. Mathews. Mrs. 
I t  H. Frtxaell. Mrs. H. C. Hood and 
Mrs. Roy Lockett.

Literature Group 
Will Observe Week 
With Gift O f Book

Members o f the American Ajk>- 
ciatlon of university Women’s Con
temporary Literature Group de
cided at a meeting Tuesday night to 
give *The Secret Garden.“ by Fran
ces Burnett to the Children’s Shelf 
of the Mkliand County Library in 
observance of National Bode Week 
m November.

The group met In the home of 
Mrs. James Marberry and for the 
program Mrs. W. E. Cox gave a 
lesson on Sir Walter Scott TTie 
next meeting will be held at t  pjn. 
November 1 in the home of Mrs. 
R  F. Carroll. 1113 North Colorado 
Street.

OUiers present were Mrs. W. H. 
Carter, Mrs. J. W. Carroll, Mrs. 
John Norris, Mrs. J. V. Haidwick, 
Mrs. R  V. Hollingsworth. Mrs. W. T. 
McGee, Mrs. James Broan and 
Mrs. C. R  Gaylord.

*  WE, THE WOMWE

Older, Single Girls M ayi4e4 Be 
LeHorers-Might Be ChooseY .

r By RUTS laiLUrTT
NSA t u f f  Wrttar

One of my wosnan readcra tells 
me she thinks a lot of men have the 
Idea that If a girt In her late twen- 
tlas or aarty thtaHes hasn’t marH 
Tied iiW because she’s a leftover 
who never has bad a  chance to get 
a  husband.

“Why doesnY somebody t e l l  
them,’’ the asks, “that these are 
many o f ua who have tud chaacea 
to marry but are single for Just 
one reason: We'd rather support
oorseives for the rest of our lives, 
if neoeem rj, than marry until 
find the *rt^t nmn.’

“We’re not leftovers. W# just 
have a few ideals. And we'd rath
er never marry at all than take 
secocKl-best.“

There’s truth in what she aayg. 
The girls who marry young aren't 
necessarily the cream of the crop. 
The ^rt who is still single et 30 
may have a lot more to offer as 
a wife than the girl who grabbed 
off a husband at 8Q.

If men don't realize that it prob
ably is because m  many of them 
stiU judge women by out-moded 
standards.
There Waa A Tfane . . .

Before women became economic
ally Independent almost any hus
band was better than none. Be the 
girl who didn't aoarry waa. pertups, 
a leftover wtio never had a chance 
to marry.

But that isn’t true today. No 
smart girt today has to marry a 
man for a meal ticket.

So long as she can support her- 
aelf the figures she can afford to 
be choosey.

So don’t dismiss the older, un
married girls as leftovers who nev
er had a chance, you men. They 
may have had plenty of chances 
and are just holdhig out for 
somebody t h e y  think is good 
enough for them.

Call them choosey. If you like, 
they probably won’t object to that. 
But don’t think of them as being

y.i
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. BETTER
Proper lighting is a vcduabld oid to beauty 

cold the very best in lighting is essentied 
for the dressing table. New and modem \ 
dieseer lampe whk^ provBe ampde" 
ination at face level help ehorien 

time'' and add to the comfort and charm ^ -S’
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of the bedroom. Visit your lavofite slc^'^.
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But they obtytd not, neithtr inclined their ear, 
.but made their neck atiff, that they might not hear, 
nor receive instruction.— Jeremiah 17:23.

New Defense Plan Needed
. To Amtrichni who may have felt the armed services 

were, moving steadily toward unity despite the inevitable 
intePHi^rvice barriers, it most come as a jolt to realize how 
far o ff that goal still is.

That awareness must surely have followed from the 
diaclosnre that three Navy admirals believe Navy morale 
and effectivenesa are being seriously impaired by unifica
tion efforts.

Up to now the service bickerings have been of no little 
consequence to thoae worried over the future of our de
fense establishment. . But the general feeling prevailed 
that the nation would ride out these storms and get the 
healthy cooperation it wants in that field.

This latest development, however, is likely to blot out 
any optimism about an early reconciling of differences. 
The rift between the Navy and the Air Force is deep. It 
seems to have grown out of issues that cannot be settled 
quietly within the halls of the Pentagon.

The problem at bottom is not whether the Navy shall 
have its day in court, whether its “ interests” shall be pro
tected in any drawing together of armed service functions. 
Properly speaking, the Navy can have no interests of its 
own; the only interest to be considered is the effective de
fense of the United States.
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AamHeele Cera AetiwMy 
WiMtsa Mr JTEA Ssvriec

Today's band was seot to ms by 
Kobart H. Jamison oi Miami. FU. 
Mr. JsmJsoo wrote that srery play- 

’ St soma ttoit runs across what 
bs eonsldrrs the most Interesting 
hand In bridga. and his time eame 
when he and his partner <mUmtitl- 
oally arrlred at a six no trump con
tract on thU hand. I win say this 
for Mr. Jamison—his careful ob- 
aerratlon of ths dnq? of tha cards 
mads It possible for hhn to make 
the contract

When the dummy went down, 
he thought that the only diancs he 
had was to find the queen of 
spades in the East hand. If that 
worked, he could make three^^Tsde 
tricks, four hearts (If the hnnts 
broke), four diamonds and the 
king of clubs.

He woo the first trick with the 
king of clubs and then ran his 
four diamond tricks. On the fourth

4 A S  4
V A Q S 2  
♦ KJ104 
4SS

4 Q 1 0 »  
W J7S 
♦ S52
4 A J S S

4 S 7 8 2
V i o t i
♦ 97
4 Q 1 0 T S

JaadsM
4 K J S  
T K 9 4  
♦ AQ63 
4 K 4 2

Rubber—.Neither vu)
SeMh West Nartli Kaat
IN.T. Pass 4N.T. Pass
f  N.T. Pass Pass Pass
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With Navy Aviators InTussle 
Seagoing Admirals Part V/ays

By DOUGLAS L4BWN 
NKA Staff

WASHINGTON —  There’s no question that C ip t  f  
John G. Crommelin is pitying the role of hero and m a r^ - 
as far as all naval aviators arc concerned. ,1 ^

But there is no such certainty that all of the Navy's | 
“ mud-hookers”  think so. In fact there is some evidenee .* 
of a small revolt among them. A “ mud-hooker** is tbs'

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
■St Drew Fe

The prime issue is what the Navy’s role should be in 
that defense. The outcome of World War II and the new 
strategic situation that confronted the nation afterwards 
left the Navy in an uncertain position.

It had defeated the only major surface force regarded 
as a threat to American security— t̂he Japanese Navy. In 
effect, it had worked itself out of a job.

In the postwar era Russia has loomed as the mighty 
potential adversary, in some future war. But the Soviet 
Union, except for her undersea fleet of unknown size, is 
not a great naval power nor believed likely to become one.

The U. S. Navy therefore has laid great stress on its 
own carrier-based air aVm in its planning for the future, 
on the theory that this is the best role it can play now that 
its standard surface battlewagons have no more worlds to 
conquer.

* • •
Yet Secretary of Defense Johnson’s decision not to 

allow-construction of a proposed Navy super-carrier dealt 
these plans a severe blow. Since that time the independent 
Air Force, committed to long range strategic bombtog with 
land-based aircraft, has gained the ascendancy in overall 
military planning.

It is at least possible that our defense chiefs are put* 
ting too much faith in strategic bombing, especially in the 
light of Russia’s development of the atom bomb which we 
had rated one of our trump cards. There is less prospect 
today that strategic bombing would give us a decisive ad 
vantage in war.

But for laymen to speculate on the issue will not help 
much. What we need is a' tremendous new attempt to 
create a rational, realistic deíanae plan which will evaluate 
more carefully than haa yat bMn done the respective rolea 
suitable for the three armed aerviee branches.

" ^ n ly  when that kind o f plan is framed will there be 
well-founded hopes for an « id  to harmful inter-service 
rivalries.
■ ----  ------ - „ , ■ i> —n ---------------

((Copyright, 1949, By Ths Bell Syndlexte, Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Navy propaganda mill op
erates backstage to disrupt unification; Trust-Buster 
O’Mahoney swings to bigbusineM; Basing-point bill 
favors Wyoming company linksd with cartel.
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WABHINOTON—Last year, tha 
loth Oonsrsss Investigated an Army 
propaganda mill which used tax
payers' money to scU the American 
public oo military conaeriptlon; 
while Senator Byrd of Virginia 
alao crttldsed any branch of the 
government which lasued a press 
handout publieUtDg Ita operation.

But today there operates baok- 
stage In the Navy, a secret pub
licity bureau almoet solaly dedicat
ed to smearing the Army and Air 
Foreea and disrupting unification.

The pnbUelty borian la caned 
"Operation 33" and It oonstats of 
13 offloers and IT cnllated men, 
all on regular duty and otflolally 
aaiifnad to this dctalL TTta detail 
la commanded by a full-fledged 
naval captain. Oapt. Arllagh Burke, 
w i t h  OoBunander Thomas Davis 
Moond In command.

Tills underground unit takas or
ders dilafly ffom  Admiral Arthur 
Itodiord. outspoken critic of tha 
B-3S.

Significantly, Operation 33 
been flooding newspapers with anti- 
Army propaganda at the tame 
time an official naval board has 

Investigating another Navy 
smear—the secret memo which 
claimed that Seoretarlee Syming
ton sad Johnson ordered the B-M 
because .of pereonal or monetary 
gain.

This vicious myth, now complete
ly exploded, w u written by Oedric 
Worth, a civilian naval employe 
or at laaat ha assumed reaponalbll- 
Ity. Worth, It now Savalops, was a 
part Of Operation 23. And 
bsfors tha board of admlrala had 
flnlshad Iti probe of the Worth 
smear, mors propagandi bsgan 
flooding tha newspapera—soma of 
it ssot through tha medium of 
Naval Rssirve Oapt Jamas Stahl- 
man. pubUshar of tha Naabrllla 
(Tenn.) Banner.

Note—One member of Operation 
39 la L t Sam Ingram, a naval 
reaanrlst Ingram reported for two 
weeks’ activs duty a year ago, wrote 
Admiral Radford a latter ciastigat- 
Ing tha Air Force, got a can from 
Radford to drop In for a parsoBal 
visit The visit lasted two boura, 
and Lieutenant Ingram haa been 
on permanent duty turning out 
cartoons and charts against the 
Air Force ever since. His salary 
for that year of sniping at an
other branch of the armed sendoas 
was paid for by the taxpayer.
Big B atim n* New Fartaar 

In the battle to restore the bas- 
ing-polnt system, big business has 
had a tmique partner—Sentor Joe 
O lfahooey o f Wyoming, the fam
ous trust-buster

No one could believe that O'Ma
honey would come out on the tide 
of the big trusts. H nce. "»egy 
liberals were luUed 16 sleep by the 
fact that OKahoney' intiruÀioed 
ton batiag point MU.. | - 

Ib 'th i ayea of big butiwaa this 
la tbo am t tmportani MU ,to oqom 
up this mstidii of oongrsss. 9ot ir  
iRahr amiod ths anti-trust laws 
I t M  .ttw sissi iBdnitry, tor sk* 
snipte, om W '«hsrie tha aams prim 
io r s ts ii from tbs M ast fumsSst. 
of Pittshurgh. Pa; or Oehsfva, Utah, 
m e  prastisa of sm itafliit prtaèa 
by ahaoffeinif ths . W P Û 4  s M i 
was outlawed» tir 
o tn r i 10 w t busuisa
Oongrsss to ovam le thé 
- gysrelWi^ y ym >UH
so hsrmlasi thst.it 
the Senate
Only at tha
RuasaU Long of Louisiana and 
KtfMvac of Tennamei. both Dam- 
ocrats, oaughtjMmt was going on.

H. ^

would sneeurage 
competition.

instead of stifle

know, however.

pmem aa a 
S #  h f tht tiuati'to rsgulato prtoaa.
Tbmvt the 
couldn't 
introdnead* à 
baatog-point

Ms
‘v b j  h t vow  

to jS flo tt  ih s  
ba-

What th o  don’t 
Is that O’Mahoney was sold a bill 
of goods by the Westvaco Chemical 
Company of Westvaco, Wyo. ’This 
company has paraded as an In
dependent which discovered large 
trona deposits in Wyoming and 
now hopes to build a new chemical 
businees producing soda ash from 
natural trona.
Who’s FeeUng Wheat?

The senator from Wyoming want
ed to  caaphasiae *»»dvp***'**̂ *̂* 
af tha company whan he brought 
Robert D. Pike, an engineer for 
Westvaco, to Washington to testi
fy.

"This is an independent plant, 
is it not?” O’Mahoney asked about 
t>i« Wvomlnc slant.

"Tea, air; entirely so,” nodded 
Pike.

"It is not subsidiary to any other 
plant engaged In the same busl- 
nseaT” the ex-trust buster brought 
out again.

"No, U is not.” repUed Pike.
"8o that if and when establish

ed to develop the potentialities of 
this depotit. It win be an Indepen
dent oempetltive enterprise,” OMa 
hooey added.

"That is correct, senator,” agreed 
Pike.

Yet behind the legal red tape, 
the Westvaco Company is not so 
Independent For the same record. 
In which this testimony was print 
ad, idantifles Pike—In fine print— 
aa repreaentlng the Westvaco Chem- 
loal Division of the Food Machin
ery e n d  Chemical Corporation. 
This turns out to be a Delaware 
Corporation with tentacles all a- 
round the world.

Im d Up With L G. Farbea 
It is described in business dlrec- 

torlas as "one of the principal pro- 
dnesra of industrial chemicals in 
tha United States,” and It was 
Involved In court action this year 
with the International cartti in 
slkalU On August 13. the mother 
eempany was slapped with a court 
Injunction for violating the Sher
man Anti-Trust Act through this 
cartel. Named as co-consptrators 
were L O. Farben Company, of 
Oermany, and Solvan Bt Cie. of 
Belgium. The bead of the British 
cartel. Imperial Chemicals indust- 
rlaa, Ltd., of London, also was 
namsd as a défendent through Its 
subsidiary, Imperial Chemical In
dustries. Ltd., of New York.

Ths oeurt charged that the co- 
coosplrators had ben parties since 
1S34 to contracts governing tht 
•ale of alkalis in the world mar
ket, and that ths American car- 
tat members bed agreed to prevent 
other Independent American firms 
tram selling alkalis to foreign mar
kets. This agreement was enforced

council should play In support of 
the Administration’s economic pro
gram.

Nourse consistantly has held that 
the council should remain aloof from 
any promotion of ths Pair Deal, and 
has felt that if the eouncU got into 
this campaign. Its objectivity would 
be jeopardising.

Clark and Keyserling, on the otbar 
hand, have maintained that It was 
the council’s duty to fight for the 
program outlined by the Prealdent 
Not only la it the council’s duty to 
advise the President on economic 
policy, they maintain, but to puah 
the legislation they recommend.

PratidenUal Adviser John Steel
man haa drawn up a list of candi
dates to replace Dr. Nourse, which 
includes such prominent economists 
as Winfield Riefler, economic ad
viser to chairman of the Federal Re
serve Board: Bdward Mason, Harv
ard eoonoQxiat; Calvin Boovsr, a 
Duke University professor; Theo
dore Schultx of the University of 
Chicago; and Dewey Anderson of 
the Institute of Public Affairs.

diamond West let go the three of 
hearts. East discarded a heart and 
a club. Mr. Jamison then pro
ceeded to run hia four heart tricks, 
dlsoardlng his dsuce of clubs on 
tha fourth heart. East carefully 
clung to hia spadea, trying to de
ceive declarer Into thinking that 
he held the spade suit. West dis
carded first the eight of clubs and 
than ths jack of clubs.

Declarer now dacldad that West 
was trying to protect the queen of 
spades, so at this point ht led a 
club, which West was forced to 
win with the acc. 'Than he had 
to lead a spade Into declarer’s 
Ung-jaek and small. It did not 
mattor to Mr. Jamison who held 
tha queen of spadea now.

Bast argued that his partner 
should have discarded the nine of 
spades instead of the jack of clubs. 
However, Mr. Jamison claimed 
that unless West had made the 
nine of spadea discard on the 
fourth diamond, he would have 
read what ha was trying to do, and 
would have cashed the ace and 
king of spades, dropping the 
queen.

VISITS IN HOUSTON 
HOUSTON—(JV-Ü . 8. Secretary I l**ue.

somswhat disdainful name 
which all Navy fliers uss for 
anyone in the non - flying 
branches of the service. Ac-
ttially, ft’s a sort of revolt within a 
revolt.

So far the naval aviators have 
done practically all of the feuding 
with ths Air F uce and with the 
Department of Defense officials. 
Crommalln is one of the most ardent 
defenders o f naval aviation of them 
all.

Up until now the mud-hookers 
have been more or leas content to

S) along with the arguments of the 
y-boys. A big fraction of the sur 
face fleet exists to support the air 

arm. ’To that extent mud-bookers 
and fliers have pretty mutual In
terests. .

But now many of the strictly sea
going admirals and senior cdficers 
are beginning to drag their feet in 
the fight. ’They don't all approve of 
the tactics which have been used 
by the a v l^ rs  4° getting their side 
of the fight laid before Congress 
and the people.

’The Navy’s tradition of strict ad
herence to the orders of superior o f
ficers appears to be more deeply 
ingrained in the surface and sub
marine boys than it is in the newer 
aviation branch ot the Navy. Tha 
more conservative old line officers 
are shocked at auch tactics as Crom- 
melln has used. None of them will 
speak out and openly crlticix  him. 
But privately they admit that the 
dispute haa reached a stage where 
the whole Navy might be more seri
ously injured tiian its air arm can 
be helped.
Ne. 1 Mnd-Heeker’s Plight

Adm. Louis Denfeld, chief of 
Naval Operations, alao happens to 
be the Navy's Na 1 mud-hookar. 
Ha’s primarily a submariner and 
battleehip man. For that reason his 
spot is twice as hot. He’s caught 
between the whole Navy and Sec
retary of Defense Louis Johnson’s 
office on the one band, and between 
the fliers and the mud-hookers in
side the Na* "' on the other.

Denfeld’• apparent obeisance to 
Johnson on the key issues in the dis
pute, such as the order for the can
cellation of the giant carrier by the 
joint chiefs of staff which was 
signed by Denfeld, and the big re
cent peraonnel cut which hit naval 
aviation hardest, has weakoied Den- 
feld’s hand in trying to control his 
fliers. Many naval aviators long 
have been muttering that Denfeld 
has deserted their cause. Although 
many of the fliers also will argue 
that Denfeld hasn't represented the 
Navy as aggressively as ha might on 
the joint chiefs of staff, moat of the 
mud-hookera taka his aide on this

Of course, the reel rsMon fir  
most of the Utteraess In tbs Navy^ 
is the egneellation of the Ms oar* 
rter. That wsa to have put It SB 
the thick of offentiVt xtomto beosh 
warfare. Hiia la proved by the etoto* . 
m oit which Adm. Arthur W. Ratd* • 
ford, the Navy's Ne. 1 fUer, wm 
finally able to make In an open eoos- 
mltoe of Congrees.

He devoted hia entire^ appesrense 
to a condemnation o f tbo B*Sft 
bomber, calling It "useless as e  de
fensive weapon and Inadsqttoto 90 
an offtnalve weapon." It was tM  
suoceea which the Air Faroe nlelntod 
for the performance o f the 
which ultimately led So tbs can- 
cellaUon o f the big caxklkr. Apptr- 
ently Radford feels that If he oon • 
convince Congrees that ths B-3S 
isn't capable o f delivering A-bombs 
to Rumia, there is still §  ehanoe 
that the big carrier mltfat yet get 
'juUt.

But the mud-hookers are begin-: 
nlng to wonder If the big eairler is 
worth all the trouble.

Q u e s t i o n s  
J  A n sT v e rs 'a n

of Commerce Charles Sawyer paid 
an overnight visit to Jesse Jones, 
former cabinet member, here Tues
day night. He was anroute to Mex
ico City.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Surgery Seems To Be Better 
Treatment For Rupture Cases

JORDAN, M. D.
Wrttton for NBA SotvIm

Men are more auaceptibie to her
nias, or rupturea, than wmnen, al
though they can occur in either sex. 
Thla la because of differencea In 
anatomy and tha greater exposure 
of men to heavy atrain In the coiuae 
of their occupation! and amuae- 
manta.

Once a rupture haa oocurred (hare 
are three Unea of treatmant to oon- 
tidcr. The most oonaervative is to 
waar a truss or support which will 
keep tha sao and abdominal oon- 
tants more or leas In place. This 
may be aatiafaotofy for a person

It rankles a lot of the non-fliers 
how the aviators have tended to 
steal the show in the Navy during 
and since thi war. And they point 
out that the world military sitxu- 
tion today tends to minimise the rel
ative Importance of aviation in the 
Navy. Russia is the only poaaible 
enemy and she has no aircraft car
riers or much of a surface fleet, aa 
far as the best intelligence reports 
indicate. So there is no imminent 
threat of a seaborne air attack on 
the U. S. in case of war.
Set Sab To Catch Sob 

Russia’s big naval threat is under 
the water with Its powerful fleet of 
Oerman-type submarines. It is 
pointed out that tha moat effactive 
weapon against an enemy sub is 
another sub. ’That’s one of the 
main reasons why the submarine

Q—What is the origlB of 
word “truck garden"?

A—The term "truck" gardeaa or 
“truck" crops comes from tbue 
French word "troquer,”  which 
means to barter.4 4 4

Q—Where la tha oldest o f d e e - 
patra’s Needles?

A—CHeopatra’s Needles are o o lj 
two of many obtUaka w h l^  the 
ancient Egyptians produced. Ib e  
oldest of all of thoae which stand 
today is at Hallopolia, a small clto , 
near Cairo. This ona la 67 feat 
high and its weight has been esti
mated at 131 tons.• 4 4

Q—When did Mary Oardec, the 
famous opera star, retire? *

A—fihe retired 18 years ago kt 
the i>eak of. her career to Uve near 
Aberdeen, Scotland, h e r  native 
land. She plam to return to 14e 
United States for a lecture tour.4 4 4

Q—Who is known as tha "K lp- • 
ling of the Arctic”? i

A—Robert W. Service, the Eng- ^ 
lish-bom  Caxuidian poet.4 4 9 i

Q—In what year did Norway 
become an indepandent nation? > 

A—Norway, which had been^ 
united with Denmark and Sweden,'* 
declared Its independence In 1814» 
but the union of Norway and 8wa« 
den was not finally dissolved until 
190S.

where they belong. Hernias some
times come back after such opera
tions, often because of the careless
ness of the patient, but modern 
methods of operating have improved I branch of the Navy has been the 
so much that fewer and fewer re- only one to have ita appropriations 
currencea occur. ’This is the best consistently Increased since the war, 
method of treatment for moot pa- | whlla the other branchea have taken 
tient! with a rupture. | cut«.

Texas Rent Controls 
Expire Wednesday

By The Aaaeeiatod Press
Your landlord can raise yotir rM t - 

Wednesday.
Rent control is dead Iq Texas, 

killed by the last Legislature. De
control automatically went into 
effect Wednesday under the state 
law.

The act provides that dUas dsn 
relmpoee controls, but noxM ’ has 
shown any signs ot doing so and it 
doesn’t seem likely that any wUL

If the underarm area o f your 
favorite dress starts to fall apart, 
check your deodorant. Soma prep
arations contain aluminum sulfate, 
which can cause serious damage 
to cotton, linen and rayon.

S o m e o n e  to  jC w c
By IRENE LONNEN ERNHART t««?. nu  shcvio. inc

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
Ry EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: Could you axplaln 

gynecology to me in nen-medlcal 
torma?

ANSWER: This word refan to 
that branch of medlelne which 
deals exoluaivaiy with diseases of 
women, particularly of tha repro- 
duotive organa.

■iaiTlaa« 
■ aakaapr fvfe« pUi

by a pottetof system by which In- 
spectee» m  U. 8. docks bought up 
any meterlals Ukdy to get Into the 
be&ds>sf other exporters. It was 
ehaifad.

80 It vow toms oat that-ths 
Wsitvieo Osopany, «hloh te teioat- 
lo f Ita hutependeoce, - actually te 
Had to os Intsnatlooal cartel 

Boom sanatora now ara wooder- 
tBf wttors  that leavea Senator Jot 
OmshOBSft the great ttnst bastor. 
«Molt — Among the afflUates of 

WyomlBg^ eotoaikd. Independent 
PiKQj^.atl WsiBsr Chanteal O a»- 
p n y ,' òr MOir Jeraey, Weetvaco 

tee Frbdaota, Oorporation, of 
T̂brfc and Nev Jevasy, 'Waat 

Virginia Charcoal Company, Bar
ium Prodnots, Ltd., of OaUiomte. 
and Monarely-tlhenileala Cenmany
OT ROTw.

who does not engage In much mus- 
ottlar exertion, tho\^ there te al
ways some danger that a sudden 
strain will cause the rapture to be
come strangulated. Nevcrthelms, 
there are many people who can waar 
a trusa for many yaan with fairly 
good suooees, 
lajeetlea Treatosaat

Some yean ago the injection 
treatment was auggeetod for hernia. 
The purpoee of in^tion te to irri
tate the Inside of the hernial aao 
so that a firm sear will form at the 
point where the hernia te bulging 
and force back the oontonts of tbo 
sac whero It bsloogs. This method 
requires several treatments and ear- 
rtessoMorhR. Also the sears tissue 
fo m e i te not always strong enough 
tste te f porupitent NUef. Although 
the lajeotion treatment etili has 
eopto euppertste, tt pnUàbî  le not 
need es rnueh ss it uesd to be and 
te not M detiraMe ae eurgery In meet

i t f  ia a m  ths^oOtiteOte of tee 
•to oÉh &  Bttt-lbiOl fa^plaec and 
zlIrtetoteru R lM ffi^sp 'ii^  wesg 
point so flisl ^  jara

Olì Trial là Slaying
Q R X B I f y i X l i C M a r t  peí

nomto 4ttvlssn. hss tendered hte 
to Frestdent TTuman ef • 
imhfg L  ̂ '

This te tbs. cUmas of a ttuss-l... _ .. .

o t

Wednesday tor the tflsl o f

t i Odsèa OÊ tes Msytag
o f D o r o ^  M in er. 33, o f Dooper 
on May m  ifM . The trial l i  being 
bald beta or  a ,eban n  o f asnss

n is eronvi sm
ta roe D— gga Ma 
>»aaoa» m$ Lte Coaovor. tvOa nftôa 
roe Oorar« m* »a tn a e# fIm »- 
elal eiteoalrtr« «rktrs aaeasta ik« 
Oaa*aaa a« tr«t ar« galaaq whaa 
Lia oata Toa a tok «rttk krr 
tatktr*» aa»»iflq<aa eeoaay Oaf 
tkoa tkor* la »gaalg WWa Soaa» 
ovarkoarw L4a toUloe tHaaea'kaai 
Vo« aan ioe 4a«a» *oa tk# ro- 
•oak«.* t*mmy aaka Toe for a 
ai-orro. oaya To* kaa
oavo» kooe la iava witk kar. Mmrny 
walta for Toi ta Seay tka a«- 
voaatlao. a a •

XXVI1
toi^A Y B S  you're right , Jenny "  

Tod’ turned to face bet, bis 
face drained of color "Maybe 
haveni gotten over Liz.”

Hte eyes fell away from bera 
"Well, vby Dot admit tt." be said, 
"Maybe she's in my blood. But 
Pv* boneatly tried. Jenny. You’ve 
got to believe that 1 didn't «ram 
to hurt roo or make you unbsppy 
And «re eeaT }uet throw every
thing overboard. We've got the 
ebildreo te eentidor and—

Jenny dtdaT bear anythtog olaa 
he odd. or rsmombor going up- 
statea.

ft w asjl o'doek by her watch 
When she .wainnad. Wondering 
Why the twine hadn't roueed her 
saiilcr. ebe aeramblad out of bad 
end oaddcd;tp the nuraery.

Then siM beard them down- 
etaira, and ‘Toirs vofoe. She had 
txoacCed be would be gone by 
how. One of the t«rlne «rae laugh' 
teg.

Jenny stood etiU at the baad of 
the itates, Jerkteg asrvoualy at tbo 
eord of her blue satin robt. Ted 
bad haver done auefa a thing as 
thte'beforai fatten tea twtae up 
snd pesparad their braskilte. By 
rights be ib o td d ;^ 7Cifiteay to 
Sown by now. If tels W ifs a am- 
hWa o f rseondltetion, she teoufhi

put tn orisXly. "You’U be late to 
the office."

Tod rose from his ebsir He 
turned osck from the doorway, a 
pleading look oo his face "1 did 
a lot of thinking test night— 
after—"

She straightened and faced bim, 
lifting b e  cbm "1 don't think 
there’s anything lo discuss. Tod. 
Everything's been seid."

He shrugged, and went off. snd 
from above a few momentii is te  
she could bear thumping noises as 
be took the suitcases do«ro from 
the baU closet He was packing his 
things.

A «did panic ssssUed b e  mo
mentarily. But what bad she ex
pected?

• • a
CHE phoned Rick right after

breakfast , The sound of bte 
voice was reassuring. "A rc you 
all right Jenny?"

"Rick, rv «  asked Tod tor a di
vorce. He'S gooe—took bis mingy 
tete inarnlnR Now «rhet do I dot*

A loog sboekad pause and teen. 
"Jenny, arc you sure ttte «rhat you 
raaOy want to do?"

'Therw'e oothtng alee to dR I 
« about h all olght t know 

it's dreadful tar tee ehUdroo, but 
«re hast caaT go on. and 
lag all the years shaad IPs bcitsr 
to make a daaB braat 

R ldr said be would bendte cv - 
erythtof. And a «reck later ha 
«rent with her to meet Tod at a 
law Orm’a ottea  

Ted looked thinner, end subdued 
mehoer. Strange, she 

this divorce wee erhat 
wanted. Re riwuld be 
about IL On tea eontrary'hir

tete time of sepauwuoo oad to F. 
eu pse.. Too kept ftsrtng si the 
table «mile the ia«rya ulkcd. 
When at last fbek snd Jenny «rere 
leaving Tod touched Jenny's arm.
“How are tee boys?"

“Fine" *
"1 suppose It wouldn't do for' 

me to—come out ana see them î"' 
Jenny glanced at Sick ana ttMR 

back te Toa "1 suppoee tt «suited 
be all right Fod . Uve osea  e 
woman to look aftas them «shfiw''
I'm In tmvn dunag the day Tote J 
could go out any'Sftonioote"« ' ->ï;f'î^.

*SooM afterDouo?" Wes tetre ’ 
so andcrourreoi of dteeppomto * 
mem u) the erords? "Yea tt «suuM ’ : •* 
be bate tf 1 eame when vou «rerent > 
there. 1 suppoee”

Her been leaped mvoluntarily 
at the ootioo that ne oad «ranted 
to come when'tee «res borne.

• a a
O O W  lucky tt bad been teat Max 

bad warned to acil out right at 
this oertteuiar «*»« toe
that teto end Nine bad Doan abie 
to borrow enough to go mto part- 
narstup. They'd ai«raya gotten 
along weB together, at least until ’ 
sbe bad merrtod Tod. Togatitor la 
tee shop they ivould regato thahr 
cloae ralatiooihip.

Jenny left the bouaa to tee I 
tiy at i  each morning and 
tec tong busy days of fetting 
hnelitosr  organtoed she had 
time to think of «nvteiaa 
Dinner «rag reedy «rhao sto

•!

ra t

aha wanted nothing 
ilm t e  bareelf and erould t 

to .juoBurt the chfldieo.
fiM flgl on rito tebh

‘% W f8rr

At first tt h id  been bod te 
•tone, t e  tbe Mvlas were in 
taytiMD. Bill tee 
tbe honeekeepkf. te oat «Hlb 
after a «rhiln. j«

One thing Jenny did mtei 
r ib ^ .' Oaring t e  tha tortoA 

' every detail o f tt. 
ttig Otete tetir baths; the 

Bdtea a te  Crete little 
hair euriing

eakûd nave possibly
gei eloag «rithoot Rick's help

4 0  ‘
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Health-Safety
ij^Theme For 
B&PW Program

t>r. DoroUiy WjrreU, dlacunlng 
piypo—d plant lor todallted med* 
idP t In tba United States, va t the 
n ictt speaker for the Butlnest and 
FToftetlontl Women's d u b  at a 
dlBnor In the H o t e l  Scharbauer 
ballroom Tuesday night.

A film on traffic safety, titled 
‘B l’s Wanton Murder.** was shown 
by P. C. Maytleld of the Halllbur- 
tan on W dl Cementing Company 
to; complete the program. It was 
presented by the dub’s health and 
aalety cmnmlttee. of which Olive 
Walker is chairman.
» Other members of the committee i 
are Hester WllMabis, Margaret Lar- I 
kin and Vera Bartine. To empha- | 
alas the program theme, the table 
was decorated w i t h  cartoons on 
aafety 'subjects.

In addition to members, guests at 
the idlnner were CalUe Robinson, 
Mrs. C. C. Boles, Lucy Ouidice, Mrs. 
Leoda Owens of Corsicana, Mrs. 
Wendell B. Cook. Idrs. Laura Ves
tal and a member of the BAPW 
Chib of San Diego, Calif., Jeanette 
BbXHylord.

ItR ST  BAPTIST G. A.
MEETS WITH LBAOEB I

Bible verses were written on slips | 
paper by members of the First i 

Baptisb O i ^  Auxiliary at t h e 1 r | 
meeting Monday afternoon. T h e i 
papers were folded, placed In cap
sule# and tied with ribbons to make 
tiny surprise packages which will 
be sent to friends who are iU.

The meeting was hi the home of 
the Mader, Mrs. J. B. Wright, who 
served refreehmcnts. *Ihe opening 
prayer was by Elolse Conger, *vice 
president.

Thrift Sale
10S W . K entucky

nUOAT,OCT.21
9  e .m .

i t  U SID  CLOTHING  
ir FURNITURE 
i t  MISCELLANEOUS 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Odessa Women To 
Be Guests Thursday

The JayCettee of Odessa, wives 
o f Odessa Junior Chamber of Com
merce members, will be guests of 
th e  wives of Midland Junior 
Chamber of Commerce members at 
i  pjn . Thursday n l^ t  in the Blue 
Room of Hotel Scharbauer.

They will tell the kfidland wo> 
mm, whose group is In the organ* 
Isational stage, what their organl* 
satlon does and how it functions.

Midland women who are making 
preparations for the event are Mrs. 
Prank Wood. Jr., Mrs. H. R. Harris 
and Mrs. Billy Johnston.

Reports Indicate 
Big Membership in 
Music Association

First reports are due from 4 to 
6 pm . Wednesday In the Civic Mu* 
sic Asaociation’s membership cam- 
pidgn, w h i c h  started Tuesday 
morning, but some workers h a v e  
made preliminary reports indicat
ing that the goal of IJOO members 
may be reached by the end of the 
week. Richard Hughston, sssocla- 
tlen jn-esident, said.

Memberships in th e  association 
will be available this week only, 
and admission to the concerts of 
this season will be by membership 
card only.

The campaign is being conduct
ed by 156 volunteer workers, direct
ed by Mrs. J. E. Beakey and Mrs. 
Albert Kelley through division 
chairmen and group captains. Head
quarters for the campaign Is at 
Tallorflne, 113 N o r t h  Colorado 
Streets, and memberships may be 
obtained there as well as from the 
workers.

Hoac. shoes and hemlines w srk iu harmony to nusk 
im perfect legs. Camel color stockings blend’ so subtly 
into ths iedor pktore o f tho eamoTs hair coat aad 
matching ahocs o f girl (o n e r  riaist) that her legs 

serge gracefully into the pietnrOv Sheer eviening
with lacy heels (below  right) and eTererly w ork oi back

»I ieloeka o f stockings (left) slim ankles, enhance gtamonr.

N O T I C E
Ws have moved our retail 
store, business office and fine 
printing plant to
Complete stock office sup
plies, furniture, and West 
rezas* Leading Printers.

HOWARD SALES CO.
114  South Loraino

Ground PIssr. Leggett Bldg.
114 8. Loraine Pbsne tSlt

FALL CLEANING 

N ut Fighi Gem Threal
^Ts fuard against germs in your home have your rugs and carpets 

elsnned every two yesrs. We do the work In tbs home. We demoth 
wMh Bsriou. Ptys year guarantee.

POB n t£E  ESTIMATE CALL

COLUEBS BUG CLEANING CO.
M M Io r A  T tx o t  Phono 1 9 t0

Grocdrids - Product

Quolity Moots
USE OUR 

^ FREE DELIVERY

BROOKS
Grocory - Morkof Fountoin - Yorioty

120  S. M oin

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Disappearing from the American 
scene are unattractive legs. The 
only ones left are those which 
haven't yet yielded to the flattery 
of hose, shoes and hemlines which 
will work together to make 
girl's legs look lovelier.

The trick of. masking Imperfec
tions is quite simple. Legs art 
dressed so that they blend into ths 
general fashion picture. The idea 
Is to see that legs don’t "stand ouf* 
on their own to attract Independent 
glances.

If you want to bring your legs

into the general fashion piettn^ 
which, ~say, will be dominated this 
Fall and Winter by a camel's hair 
coat, wear stockings of "camel tan’’ 
color. That subtle shade was made 
tar a color-blend between stockings 
and coat. To carry color blending 

any | one step farther wear camel-tan 
i sport shoes.

Stockings with clocks cleverly 
worked up the back were designed 
for slenderising ankles. If a taupe 
color Is chosen, it has a more slim
ming effect on heavy legs than the 
usual belga shade. Clocked stock-1 
tngs make an ideal go-between for ; 
a dark Fall s\ilt und dark pumpe. I

If imder-plnnings are encased In 
sheer evening stockings with lacy 
heels and shoes are matched to their 
color, a girl need have no fear that 
her legs will lack Cinderella glamor. 
The same thing goes for hosiery 
with "picture frame” heels: heel 
reinforcements and sandal feet out
lined by lacy “frames.”

There’s also sheer black magic 
promised the girl who wears a 
black gown. If she will also sheathe 
her legs In cobwebby hose aith heel 
reinforcements of Inky black. These 
inky black shafts at the backs of 
heels are calculated to slim ankles 
and enhance glamor.

H. 0. Watson Brings i Sarah D ick in son  Is

Bride To McCamey 
After Home Wedding

McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Oliver Watson are at home here 
after their marriage Saturday In the 
home of her parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs. C. Y. Butler of Bartlett. Her 
father, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church In Bartlett, read the 
double-ring ceremony.

Mrs. Watson U the former Frances 
Marie Butler of Iraan. The bride
groom’s parents are Mr. and Mrs.
A. O. Watson of Tanglewood.

The marriage service was read at 
an altar formed of queen’s wreath 
and greenery, with baskets of white 
gladiolus, and lighted by tapers in 
white candelabra. The bride wore 
a street length dress of dusty blue 
crepe and her hat was of mist pink 
velvet and cornflowers. She wore 
elbow length mitts of pink lace and 
her bouquet, carried on a white 
prayer book, was of white gardenias 
and pink carnations.

Her sister, Mrs. James A. Walters. 
Jr., of Iraan, was her only attend
ant She was dressed in a dark grey 
suit with aqua accessories and her 
corsage was of white carnations.
B. C. Watson of Iraan. the bride
groom’s uncle, was his best man.

A reception was held Immediately 
after the ceremony. The table was 
laid with a satin cloth and crystal 
candelabra surrounded the center- 
piece of white mums and fern. Mrs. 
B. C. Watson served the cake and 
Mona Watson was at the punch 
bowl.

For her traveling ensemble, the 
bride choee a navy faille suit with 
matching accessories and a sheer 
pink Mouse. Her corsage was of 
pink camattons.

Watson is employed with the Hal
liburton Company here.

ELECTRIC OUTPUT RISES
NEW YORK—<AV-Electric power 

production increased to 5,410,735.000 
kilowatt hours in the week ended 
Friday from 5,449.807,000 the previ
ous week, Edison Electric Institute 
reported Wednesday.

I T roop 2 Hostess
Olrl Scout Troop J had Its reg- 

! ular meeting I'uesday on the Dick- 
! inson farm, north of Midland. San- 
I dra Shaw was elected historian lor 
! the year at the meeting, 
j  Cotton was picked by the mem
bers on their field t r i p .  Sarah 
Dickinson, who lives on the farm, 
served as hostess.

Refreshments were served to Lou 
Carol Ben, Gerry Chaataln, Mary 
Louise Ersklne, (Caroline fiazllp, 
Linda McFarlaiKl. Elisa Jane Payne, 
Elanor Pesm, Genie Spivey, San
dra Shaw, Bsaie Stripling.

Lalla Jo Wright. Lilly Jo Pku- 
Mbo, Ogtherine Standefer, troop 
leader Mrs. R. R. O’Neil, assisted 
by Mrs. Robert Payne and Mrs. 
Joe Chastain.

V * ŷVjasiercra
FOR THE FINEST 

IN MATERIALS AND  
WORKAAANSHIP.

THE FINEST FABRICS 
LOSE DISTINCTION W H E N  
IMPROPERLY fNST/a iED .

INSIST O N  THE BEST!

ia io  S. W«ath#rford 
Phon* 3423

IÜÍV:!0.'

MEETING ANNOUNCED 
FOR WEEK o r  PRATER

Announcement that a Week of 
Prayer will be obeervel with morn
ing and afternoon programs next 
Monday In the First Methodist 
Church was made to the Bell B ai- 
nett Circle of the Wotnan’s Society 
at its meeting in Mrs. W. D. Ladd’S 
home Monday.

Mrs. O. L. Crooks, assisted by 
Mrs. Jack Goddard, Mrs. Charles 
R  Pierce and Mrs. J. W. Thome, 
presented th e  program from the 
book, ’‘Mlsaions at th a  Grass 
Roots.** Prayers were by Mbs. O. P. 
Hedrick and Mrs. J. L. *TidweU. 
Mrs. Alice Pxlbeig was a new mem
ber, and 14 othars were present.

Miss Harbison Is 
Guest Speaker For 
Beta Delta Chapter

j A report on her visit to the In
ternational Headquarters of Beta 
Sigma Phi in Kansas City, Mo., this 

' Summer was given by Lafara Har- 
! bison of Iota Beta Chapter at a 
I  meeting of Beta Delta Chapter Tues- 
' day. The group met In the home 
of Mrs. Walter Linde.

Verda Bartlett gave a report on 
Beta Sigma Phi’s part m the Mid
land County Pair.

For the psogram. Mrs. J. W. 
Thomas .4ttreelad SL.akit.on pnslia- 
mentaiy procedure. Those in the 
skit were Lee Ids Pinkston, Mra. 
Cecil Elder, Mrs. Jack Stackpole, 
Rets Beights, Mrs. Leon Crittenden, 
Elizabeth Knox and Prances Mor
ton.

Recently Wed 
Pair At Home

Mr. and Mrs. Wright D. M c- 
Eadrtn art at boma in Midland 
after tbclr wadding October • in 
Tulsa, o íd a ; and a wadding trip to 
NOW Orltana, La.

Tho brida Is tba former AUca 
QQoatnbctT, daoghtar o f Mr. and 
Mra Marcos M. Q usstnhT  <4 'Hil* 
sa. Prior to bw  marriage, sba re
sided In Denvar. Goto., wtaars sba 
was a nartnar in tba Denver Ram
illa Log Sanrlct. T b a  bridegroom 
fam erty was o f Tolta.

The wedding was read in th a  
Rota ^Biapai o f the Boaton Avenne 
Metbodlat Oburefa at t  pm . Dr. 
J. W. Ntoezr paatar o f tba First 
BMitttt Ohurdh in Tuba, was the 
nffirfant for tba dohbla ring cere
mony.
Blatera Attend Brida

Mr. Queeanbery gave hla daugh
ter In marriage. She wort a royal 
blue drasmaker suit, and a match
ing hat with a pink feather trim. 
Her acceaioiies were black and her 
corsage was o f pink orchids.

Virginia Quesenbery w as her 
sister’s maid of honor and Mar
cella Quesenbery, another sister rf 
the bride, was bridesmaid. Their 
toown taffete dresses w e r e  alike, 
only varying in odor. Each wore 
a matching halo hat. a corsage of 
bronse shaggy mums and teltanan 
roses and brown accessories.

William McEacbln was his bro
ther’s best man and th e  ushers 
were Courtland Moore, cousin of 
the bridegroom, and James Went
worth.

A prelude of organ music was 
played by Mrs. Walter Ooerlng, in 
cluding the traditional wedding 
marches.

An members of the wedding party 
are residents of Tulsa.

Candelabra were placed on either 
side of the single arrangement of 
bronse and yeUow mums srith 
greenery as a background.

A brown crepe dress with brown 
accessories was worn by Mrs. 
Quesenbery for the wedding a n d  
her corsage was made of talisman 
rosea.
ReeepttoB la  Heme

The bride and bridegroom wer# 
assisted by Mrs. Courtland Moore, 
aunt of the bridegroom, and Mrs. 
Quesenbery in the receiving line for 
the reception which was held in 
th e  Quesenbery residence, 1402 
South Elwood Street.

Following the reception the cou
ple left for their wedding trip. Mrs. 
McEachin wore a beige a n d  tan 
suit with matching accessories and 
an orchid corsage.

Both are graduates of Tulsa 
Central High School and alse of 
the geological department of the 
University of Oklahoma. , .

He Is employed by Sinclair Oil 
and Gas Company in the division 
office In Midland.

They are residing at 707 Ifprth 
Carrizo Street.

D inner^fertoins . 
Secretariies Club
*A sodai toeetlng o f tba Mattonai 

Oeawtorias Atoodatftm was Rrid 
Tntoday night when the Afoip  mat 
far dinner at the Dragon CMS.

Membara attending ware Myia 
McRaynalda. AonabeitoWallMr. Ann 
Batea, Jitoe KWL' Tkrdia febogho^ 
Evelyn Gharry. Rvdyn Donlap.’Eva-' 
lyn Alkan. Lgora Rnith, Batty 
Weeks, Edna Harglii and ^wncaa 
Lochlnl. '  ̂ '1

To make a quick and- daHdaos 
ctsooolate frosting put a package 
of aemi-aweeC cboec^izte pieces and 
S/4 cup evaporated milk In a gmaS 
saucepan; cook slowly until tha 
dvocolate and mUk blend easily 
when stirred together. Bring to a 
boil and boil gently fw  S toB  min
utes, or until thi^ened. stirring 
constantly. Stir occoeionally while 
frosting cools; then spread.

Rgg a a g d v id i« for

bcN -
t o ____ ___ _____________
taraad k lih  dtolM T lfail 
tag with tha

S P L C I  A I
moéfe actiea. OndM 
(D Hale to imtm
petes; aflay orto,-------  _
aaá trrttaMwee; O) AM la 
rwistane«' whea takaa regai 
Oardol te iMlp UhPoK «ha

A l w a y a  V «E '

SEE
BEAU nrU L SKLECnON OF
COSTUME JEWELRY

• A Wide choice of Necklaces • Ear 
Rings • Clips • Pins — A variety 
of Ear Ring and Necklace sets.

And For Your Beauty Needs 
See One of Our Specialists 

Ercelle Poster • Velina Hightower 
• Dean Mackey •

505 N. Moin Pitone 2 4 4 0

OP

•y GEORGE SItWART

WALLS GO TO WOMK

i

DP Fam ily Sw r IIs 
T rxo s Population
. SAN ANTONIO—<AV-Texas’ pop
ulation took a sudden Jump tSms- 
day.

Responsible are Mr. and Mrs. Al
exander Jodzki, formerly of Mikas- 
aewlce, Poland, who arrived in San 
Antonio with their eight children.

The displaced family has been 
since 1945 in WUdflecken DP Camp, 
Germany.

They are headed for Poteet, where 
Jodzki will work at the Walter P. 
Llcke Nursery.

j Girl Scout Leaders 
Of West Elementary 

I Are Coffee Guests
I
j MMrti Mary Gaff <waa elaeted rep- 
iwaehtative to the Girl Scout A o o - 

Idation Council at a coffee for the 
I West Slementery Leader’s Club 
j Tuesday morning in the home of 
I Mrs. Jack Moore.I Mrs. Moore is organisational 
chairman lor the group- Mra. Fred 
Speers, chairman, presided.

H ie group set its regular meeting 
time as 10 am . on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in each 
month. Meetings will be in the 
homes of members.

Activities of Girl Scout Week, 
which begins October SO, were dis
cussed and plans were made.

Those attending were Mrs. James 
Blackwood, Mrs. Vernon Bottoms, 
Mrs. R  C. Bowden, Mrs. Rorence 
Bryant, Mrs. W. A. Harrison, Mrs. 
HowsutI McKoy, Mrs. R  E. Morgan. 
Mrs. Henry Orson, Mrs. G. H. Peters, 
Mrs. W. L. Woolley and Mra. Char
les Horton.

J V U A
ember, even the m od  expen* 
and beautiful fu m lah in n  
effectiveness if the back*

Put thoae w alls to w ork . . .  if 
you don’t they w ill play havoc 
with your decoratinig schmne 
Rem em ber, even the m ost 
aive 
lose
ground is  wrong.

Today, vrltk as agawy differeat 
w all Naishlaga to chooae froai, 
the koaie dsooralmr baa aa easy 
Job. Jast be sare ts  give tbe 
walls a treatm eat w bicb w ill bar* 
atoalaa wHb tba aiosd s f  tba

Through the use o f color and 
design you can m ake your w alls 
assertive, serene, restful or gay 
. . .  it all depends on what you 
w a n t . . .  ana rem em ber too, col
o r  can easily change the appar-

thd (ua^ 
vgOa. Om

o it  Mia o f tha room  and iura^
ture.

Many people prafbr 
tional traatment fo r  
such treatm eat Is 
above. You’ll notioe, 
only one w all Is UMd i 
ly . . .  the oO icr is  
venUonal waUpeper trmhiMPL

It takes aa

fla ga  ga~ It* 
like tbe KsaltB. A ag If w e caw 

mrkteaw. W rM tok â:R t>

goad taata to  
B«t asoaeyt

help let
e a r  ideas ta  yaw r In A iv idaa l 
aeeds. That w ay . . .  everyeee’W 
satlsfted.

New Pall Arrivals . . . Ship
ment of fumlahlngs for every 
room in the home are arriving 
daily . . . .  Shop our h u n  stocks 
now for Distinctive Home Pur* 
nlshings.

DISTINCnVB HOME FURKlBRINaB
108 N. Boird Phona 2170

" ROC K E T "  E N 6 I N E  
A N D  H Y D R A - M A T I C  DR I V E
- T i l l  F I T I I I i l t  'MWII PACKAIE* 
IS ElMUSiyE Will I U S H 8 I I I E I

The sorginf power o f the "RockcC**!
The incredihU saioothaeM o f Hydra* 
M atk Drive! Oidsmohile has tsaawiil 
th«n  togeclNr for driviag a t '  Ha 
thrilling best! SKp behind the wheel 

o f an (Ndsmobile ’*88”  and give this new ’ ’power package”  a 
try. You’D be excited aa you lael the ipleadid earge e f the 
” Rocket”  Engine at the take-off. And yoer exoteaMBt wfll 
mount every mile you drive thia flaalnat Fntaraarirl Hydhw 
Matic Drive pairs with the lugfa-rmwpsveeaai patter d i th r  
” Rockec”  for the easiest, anraotheat aMttoriaf yoa^wpi arqr 
loMrwal But B 'l oa the open hii^bway that tUs **Rackat**> 
Hydra-Matic actioa teaaiwock really pays pAL O avaa a a ^ , . .  
kiOa and the lod^  level atretdiea o f road Id l haUadT tiha 
raagie ae you diaeover tfaia greet aew pawer toom**-tlBt  ̂
” Rooket”  Eagfaie aod Hydra*Matie Ddvat Aad  it*a OUa* r " ' 
w 'lM s siwir that has thfa Ftitnromw "^ew w 'patirafi "B a tty  
it today! a demnastrstinn data with thgi ih ilia R  ;

Ith  waiting for you at yae
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R E A LT O R

f lO Á N S  • H O M E S IT E S  
RE A L  E ST A T E

6fM lop«r and Buildar of

fiBAFALAMD
M idland's Fintst 

, Rtsidontial District

E M U t f s t t tM f .  Ml. 106

General
Coniractors

★  .

Building 
Nalerials

. Commarciol ond 
' Ritidentiol Work

Mid-West
-

Lnniber Ce.
JO I B. WRIGHT, Mtr. 

1102 W.N. Front Ffi. 1106

icnxjuax nzA& o o t . ul itse
Midloiid Rodio-

Concern Has 
Experience 
In Service

John I .  Loot, ownnr o i tht 
land Radio Company, ISO Bast 
Kantocky Street, liaa 10 yean ex- 
perianoe In this type of work, tn* 
olndlnf two yean as radio a n d  
tdarlsion Instruetor at Valparaiso 
Taehnleal Institute, Valparaiso, 
Ind.

The firm spadallna in radio and 
pfaooocnph repair, and custom 
bulldlnc of radios. Bactrlc special« 
tlea are another sanrloe performed 
by Lons and Howard Thayer, ser- 
Tlee man for the Midland Radio 
Company.

The firm was opened here In 
April tn a new boUdlns.

L oof Is an authcrlsed aerrlce 
man for Phileo automobile radloa 
la d le  At Beat

Now that the Winter season is 
neariny, wbsn radio procrams a n  
at their beat, Lony reminds ownen 
of sats to be sun they a n  In tip
top shape to yet the finest senrlce 
possible. A check-up of your set 
win take only a few minutes and 
if repaln are needed they win be 
done thorouyhly and at a reason
able cost.

Ih e  telephone number is SSia and 
a ssnriee man wlU be sent to your 
residence upon request. Plek-tq> 
and dellTtry scrvlee Is provided.

For those persons who have not 
seen a televlslan set, Lony Invites 
their Inspection of his set.

Shepard Ready WHh Insulation Estimates

IHORT CUTS ON THX FARM
Short cuts in harvesting methods 

are the fashion In farm machinery, 
as In "combines’* that thresh grains 
as they cut i t  The latest device, 
mounted direct on a tractor, picks 
up looee hay o ff the field and bales 
it as It moves along.

The Shepard Roofing and Sheet Metal Company, I t l l  West South Ftont Street apedallaes In "real roofs.” 
o f any material d e s l^  for resldenOal and commercial work. Shaet metal o f il l  kinds Is obtainable here 
and rock wool Insulation estimates win be given ytedly. The telephone number is 887. A rock wool Insu
lation Job now wfll dve that home the ultimate in Winter protection as well as assuring a saving In fusl

bills. Insulation is Winter-economy, Bh^ard advises.

Ecomomy, Efficiency Are 
Floor Service Company's 
Bids For Your Business

There is no need to worry about 
keeping that f l o o r  smooth and 
shiny when Floor Service Company 
1010 South Colorado Street, will do 
It so cheaply and so efficiently.

In addition to being qualified 
and equipped to give expert ser
vice on floors, thia plan of keeping 
your floors nice also Is much 
quicker.

The experienced service men 
use the latest type of equipment 
and prepsuatlons and their years 
of experience have eqiilpped them 
to do an expert Job without fuss

and delay.
Tommy Flournoy Is owner of the 

btislness which has been operating 
In Its present location alniost two 
years.

The telephone number la 8485 and 
a call will provide a quick estimate 
on any floor job.
Sanding And f inishing

Floor sanding and finishing and 
cabinet tops are specialties. Lino- 
letim laying for the kitchen, bath 
and cabinet top has been done by 
the Floor Service Company tn many 
of Midland's finer homes as weU

MINTS
We have a eeaiplete Bae ef the FliisM Balldliig Blatertals and 

eaa sepply year aesds regardlem et hew large or amaD.

X  C. VELVn LDIDEB CO.
BUILDERS e OBSIONERS e LUMBER DEALERS 

884 N. Fert Werth Pheeie 1584

G E N U I N E
T R A C T O R  PA RTSj

Lora Fsm i
. .  B«rk8l«y Wotar Sys- 
fomt . • Layno-Bowler 
Irrifotio« Fuaipt.

301 SouHi B«ir6

MIDLAND
TRACTOR

COMPANY

FIm ii« 1 6 M

McNeal Paúl & Snpply Co.
hondles anything the house owner, 
point controctor, pointer or onyone 
would wont in . . .

• PAINTS • WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES
"Quolity Paint for A N Y  Typ# Job" 

S09 South Loroine Phono 860

6000 PAINT end 
6 0 0 0 E R U ^ 6 0  
T06CTICR f \  /

L^Vv

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fn 

"Good
Ut Florido

tr Work • Antomobtle Fainting 
Any — Better Than MasT

Fhone 2419

Radio Service
Phonograph and 

Badio Repair

Midland Badio
COM PANY

120E. KM f«cky Ph. 3312

■ rT x

ELECTRIC
C O M P A N Y

Phone 186

PANHELL
BROS.

Ready-Mix
Concrete,
Sand & 
Gravel

Comer Pecoe end 

We*t North Front 

Phone 1797 

M ID LA N D , TEXAS

BEAUCHAMP BEFBIGEBATION SEBVICE
Gibson Refrigerators— R.C.A. Radios— Apex Washers 

and Sweepers— A ir Conditioning— Sales— Service 
818 NOBTH MAIN PHONE 8M

Ausnn SHEET-icrAL woikT^
Air Ceaditienlng — Beatiag — VenttiaUag

EST IM A T IN G — EN G IN EERIN G
General Sheet Metal Ceatraeton

2201 W . W ell Phene 2705

ELECTRIC & TELEPHONE 
LINE CONSTBUenON
Our eonetruetion crews ore supervised 

by two-way radioe.

SANDFOBDEUCTBICCO.
P. 0 .  B ox 1 1 6 . Phone 175

A. r. GATES CABnET SHOP
W e build furniture fixtures, coblnets, doors, windows, 
screens, to harmonize with your home or other buildings. 
Phone 1981 411 W est Kentucky

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
W ARM  A IR  HEATING  
ond A IR CONDITIONING

The FITZGEBALO Co.
104 So. Cderedo Phone 3145

BUY BALDRIDGE'S

■ ■ Û
Sally Ann Bread

FLOOR S EBVI CE CO
• Floor Saadiag and Reflnlahlnr
•  An Typea of Floor Covering
• CaUnet Toga A Bpeslalty 

1010 South Celomdo Phono 3495

AN

TILE!
• Rm ITH«  •RuhhorTila

• PlMHcTHt • Aifliste Tils 
G AssM lIcaf TBs Coifoins

Ym  Cob Ib íIbN It at W«
If Mrs lO a M ifM w a ft f l^  er leek ad n-w e have it

, o m E R T n s c o .

The Steak House
'T IN E  PO O D  —  O P EN  24  H O U R S "

611 Waal Wkfl PhoM 9546

as In more moderate onea, ainoe 
the cost of this expert service Is 
within reach of alL

Linoleum tile, rubber tile and as
phalt tile estimates are available 
on any job.

An asimalt tile waxing service, 
with a spedai wax preparatioo. Is 
featured, aa well aa floor finishing 
with Durox, which Is waterproof 
and alcohol proof.

A wide variety of stylaa a n d  
ixlcea of linoleum Is sold by the 
firm.

Palacfi Orug^Sfore Carries 
Leading Merchandise Lines

THeVHOM 
Mam 8  
Unas «C
IMbm and JtB. ftoi 
livaty 
m u y

T i»  tüM  was

tha

IMB-and the More wai 
nimpistely. tndaittng a 
linnt m September ef last 

d. B; MoOoy is Itoe and

ANOTHER NEW GADGET 
Probable life of fabrics at polnta 

of wear now can be determined 
electrically and accurately without 
injury to the goods. The rate ^of 
wear la determined by meesurtng 
the "electrical capacity” of the 
cloth In use at regular Intervals.

The hamburger contains no h*m. 
but received Its name because It 
originated In Hamburg, Germany.

Newly-Developed 
Surgical Method 
Told By Professor

MKW ORLXAMB -< F )— A  
sotgleal tscfanlqna for eapnalng 
pancreas os>e o f the bodyli i 
Important organs bat aleo one o f tka 
moet difficult to explore tn time o f 
trouble-- has been annocmeed.

ProL Ian Alrd o f the Uhlvsrsily 
of London rsported that the opera
tion allowed, for the first time, o o a - 
plete exposure o f aS sarlkees o f the 
glazxL

The panoreas — wtatdi nuptofae- 
tures osrtam juices tmportsBt fo r  
dlgestkm and also for main
taining a proper oootroL o f . angst 
m the blood—Is a gMad partly hid
den by the stoemeh. I t  h^eovered 
try mvolved anatocxical ekuctufes.

Professor Alrd aakl the opera
tion already had increased the op- 
portunlties for bensftttmg the pa
tients suffering with a wMwUmye 
fatal cciulltlan caUed "hypogly
cemia.”

TEXAS CATHOUC8 
OPEN HOUSTON MEETINa

HOUSTON—OP)—̂ ^jreadlng the 
Catholic faith Is the theme of ses
sions of the Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine under way here.

Several thousand Texas OatboUcs 
attending opening sessions Tuesday, 
heard spòdeers urge them to 
strengthen their own faith and 
spread it "among all nations.”

The giraffe has no middle gear, 
azxl goes directly from a walk Into 
a gallop.

A & L Hoasing & Lnmber Co.
D ltim D C T O U

AM ERICA 'S FINEST ALU M IN U M  W INDOW S

All Type!. . .
Baiidenlial, Commarcial 
ALimiNnH & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—
THE FINEST MADE!

201 N. Corrixo Fhen# 949

'! in c e  1 8 9 0

OVER 59 YEARfrO F D iEPENDAiLE’ 
B A N K IN G  SERVICE

Total Copitol Structurf Investment Over $1,100,000.00 
"Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"R E A L  RO O FS"

Residential & Commercial Work
'<h«Tt Mrtal i)f .\l| Kiiiü-i 

Phone 887

Kock \V(K>I Insulation

1811 W est South Front St.

MIDLAND IRON WORKS
ORNAMENTAL and STRUCTURAL STEEL 

Oeear and T ea  WatUagteii
900 N. W. Front St., Midload, Toxot, Telopkono 2303

L  _

Plafflor Palace
211 W. Woll PkofM 9525

Bools Hide 
To Order

Handmade Netebeolu 
and Faraea, ChOd- 
rw ’i  Beeta, BvkDas,
Shoe Repair.

FLOYD FBDAT
AN D  COM PANY

118 E. Wan Pbeoe 785

CITY TBAHSFEB u d  STOBAGE
MOVING— CRATING— LOCAL HAUUNG

818 Seath Baird rheae 8381
Gene Shdbim e — Hngh Roblnaen

Agontt for AlHod Vans

APPLIANCE COMPANY
• iN iR A i0 i i ie j m *  

A F F l IA K f S ^

Radios, Rsbigeralon, Home Freezers, 
Aniomafie Washers, Dish Washers, 

Ironers, Electric Ranges
607 W. Mlatiiirl Avo. PIm im 3S07

N um ber 1
615

W . W all 

Phone 2847
MAJESTIC CLEANERS

N Y . ' '■ \  ¡ COST IT PAYS'"
. *  -  .0 -  ». •f • V -

H um ber 2
U 0 9  ^

Big Spring 

Phonr 290

A complete wmid& sud JewMiy 
«*p w <»iwnt l i  inflhxied tn thè Mora 
•ad i l  menaged by Beary Boh- 
Bwm , w te alM Ig aa eimerieaoed 
and wotdhHMhw. 2h ad-
dttioo io  woteh rspolr, • Bae o f 
fhMT watehes and jow iby lt«na Is 
canied In tfals ftapartoMot

M ra Alberta in m a s t 
er o f th» fifwniatica departznent 8be

CoameOs linea handied by th è  
Palaoe D ruf tndnda Da Barry and 
Hasxlet EhAbard Ayar. HoaUgant, 
D 'Aicy and otbarHiM ititrfumta ara 
featurad.

Tha aoda fbantaln la ooa o f thè 
fiatai in tha city and la addltton 
to^ a oft dxlaki, aandwlchaa art 
aarvad.

Usa Palaea Drug la open fxtxn 8 
a m  unta 11  pjiL, and praMrlptioo 
aervloa la avaOabla at all houza. 
In an amargancy, MoOoy m aj bt 
reachad a l hla boma for grata 
«on  aarvloa, after eloatng houra.

Clork's. Wif#, Mothor 
Vislt A f Whifo Houso

WASHINGTON — ■n»* wlfe 
and mother o f Supreme Court Jua- 
tice Clark vlaited Praaident Tru- 
man at tha Whlte House Tuesday.

The two woman went alone to cali 
on thè chlef executive. It was thè 
flrat tima Mra. William H. Clark of 
Danai haa aeen thè Praaident vlnot 
ber aon was ^ipolnted to thè high 
court

Londscoping -  P lon tiiif 
H ordy N a rttry  S lock  

Power Spraying  
Poot M oot &  Fortillsor.

FHONE 2010

W A L K E B
N O B S E B T

Androwa Highway

« I
Baddy

Pulliam

Order yaora f  raoa

BUDOrS
FLOWEIS
1588 Weal WaB 

488 and 8818 .

B E N D IX
ECONOMAT

^  BEND IX

QConomaC
AUTOMATIC WASHfR

* 1 7 9 ”
$18.ee DOWN —  24 MONTHS TO FAY

WESTEBIAPPLIAICE, Inc.

TTio Woakor Thot Couldn't 
Horaow At A  Frico You 
Won't Boliovo—

210 N. Colorodo Phono 3035

Furino Rongo Chtekort
For A Big Coif Crop,

W I L L I A M S
FeedSi

Sspply
"val Bli^way 
Phena 8811

Prompt ond Accuroto

Froo Dolirtry 
On All Froacriptions

P A L A C E
DRUG STORE

108 So. Main Flioii. 38

nrsfi
S O M T H E R V

PHONES
310 S. Moin

JUvtlter, , .  Cleaner
V lN IT IA N  BUNDS
Izt OS show you the extra 

1>ca^ .>r. new deansbilitr and 
lasdng service you get wim oor̂  
ĉustom made Venetian blindg 
of nationally advertised

ma IfMfCKD IUT8 VWYl FUSTIC TAN

BOCK WOOL 
. DISUUTIOll

Finoat Motoriola . . .  
Ixpoit Workmanship,

Fireproof, Vermin Proof, 
Moisture Proof ond 

Sound Proof.

Ski-B-Fil VeoBiiai 
Bliid Nig. Co.

900 N. Weotherferd 
Fbono 2633

Hilbert and Holbort
Contractort

Coneroto, Poving Brookhif 
ond Sand Bloating Work

All work guaranteed 
latisfactary.

14 yean tn busfaieai 
In Midland.

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

W ebb  Electric Co.
AN TypM of EiBctricol Contracting and Rgpoiring
U|hflB| FhdBiM  CoMOMreiol, ladiM frlol ond RotidonHol

B̂ O WOfVvVOTfOT Phono 3904

' OIL CO
t O I B E I

Higfcof Oefona GotoNna

Pora-Ftea Motor Oib 

Vm M  Motor O ib j f f

UMtod U to. aiM TM m * r ÿ E  810^

•“jSriaasrwsai,*”’
i4 0 ta w < « .: .a iio w .  W M

42 cor
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Demonstrates 
Aerial Support 
§y The Package

With eight panchutM  attached.' 
the newly-deelgned “Paratechni- 
ooo*-"Contalnlng 6.000 pounds of 
heavy military oqulpment—floats 
gent^ to earth. The big metal 
*harrel”  can be UMd to drop jeeps. 
artlUery pieces and fuUy-e<iulpped 
ground troops from high-flying 

Below, military observers 
look over the cemtents o f the Para* 
technloon after a successful drop. 
The novel package, along with 
other new methods and equipment 
for combined alr-grou:^ opera
tions, was demonstrated by the 
Royal Air Force at Netheravon, 

England.

V ff.- f

☆

Hearings Scheduled 
On New Gas Statute

AUSTUi The Railroad
Oothmiaslon Tuesday scheduled 
heiMinn between November 16 and 

Pjeium ry 13 on variable factors af- 
feettng gas measurement In Texas 
o|i a*wi gas flfVI*

The bearings are In compliance 
wltti the stated new standard gas 

Boeeeorement law requiring gas in 
. all fields .to be measured in uni

form manner.
The faU schedule o f hearings:
District 1« Southwest Texas—No- 

*' vember 16.
District 3. Southwest Texas—No

vember 17-18.
District S. Oulf Coast—November 

. 23-33. » .  30.
 ̂ District 4, Bouthwest Texas—De

cember 1-3, 6-9.
District 5, East Central Texas— 

December IS.
District 6, East Texas—December 

14-lA
District 7-B, West Central Texas 

—December 30-31.
District 7-C, West Central Texas— 

December 32.
District 6, West Texas—January 

3-6.
District 9, North Texas—January

10-11.
District 10, Panhandle—January 

13-13.

Dolías To G>nstruct 
Building For Pioneer

DALLAS—OP)—Dallas Is getting 
ready for Pioneer Air Lines to move 

%  hiOe from Houston.
The City C oun^ Tuesday ordered 

sale o f $340t000 in atrport revenue 
bonds to build a hangar, shops and 
administration buildings for the 
alrilne.

The average anniial cotton crop 
•f Texas is so large that its value 
approaches the total* value of the 
arodoctioa of gold,' silver, sine, 
M d  and copper 
Dhlted SUtes.

mines in the

Water Code Reviskm 
Panel Starts Study 
0Í Statel Problems

AUSTIN—(/P)—Work was under
way Wednesday toward official 
study of the state’s controversial 
water laws, ^

Senator Rogers Kelley of Edin
burg Tuesday was elected chairman 
of the Legislative Water Code Com
mittee empowered to make the 
study and recommend changes to 
the xiext Legislature.

Rep. Byron R. Tinsley of Green
ville was named vice chairman and 
John D. McCall of Dallas secre
tary.

Kelley told the committee It 
faced ”a devil of a hard job.” He 
said he knew of no subject more 
highly controversial.

Kelley named Senator George 
Moffett o f Chlllicothe to head a 
steering committee of five to re
commend nominees for ' executive 
secretary and suggest a possible 
salary. A meeting of the sub-panel 
was called for October 34 In Dallas. 
On it also are Senator John Bell 
of Cuero, Rep. Preston Smith of 
Lubbock. Rep. W. S. Ply of Vic
toria and McCall.

The next meeting of the full 
committee was set for November 14 
In Austin to act on the Steering 
Committee’s recommendations. A 
written report from the Steering 
Committee to each member o f the 
full committee was instructed to 
precede the meeting by eight days.

There are 21 members on the full 
committee, including six senators, 
six representatives and nine laymen. 
They were administered the oath of 
office prior to Tuesday's meeting by 
Supreme Court Chief Justice J. E. 
Hickman.

NEW TULBA-AMABILLO 
MAIL SERVICE SCHEDULED

FORT WORTH —(>P)— Central 
Ahllnes win begin mail service be
tween W khlta, Kan,, and Okla
homa City November 10 and be
tween TubM and AmarlUo Novem^ 
ber 15.

Central is Texas’ newest airline. 
Its headquarters are in Fort Worth.

Dinner Is Speeded 
For Chicago Family 
By Use Of Fire Poie

AP Newsfeatarea
CH ICAO O -U fe in the Van Der 

Boecli family la pegpetual fun.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Van Der 

Bqaeh and their nine children run 
family affairs like a bustneaa. Each 
young Van Der Boadi la asalgned 
a chore, except Edward. Jr., who 
la married and lives nearby.

The Van Der Boachaa live In a 
OQOverted two-family dwelling. The 
upper floor was made into a spac- 
lo ^  dormitory. The lower apart
ment la used as the living area.

The roll call o f children lists 
Richard. 36. Edward. 33. Isury. 31. 
Betty, 17, George, 16, Jack, 18. Pat
ricia. 13. Caeey, 9, and Terry. 7. 
Six o f the children are In aehool, 
with two boys attending college.

Dad Van Der Boech operates a 
wholesale produce boslneea. He con
sults the chalked bulletin board 
Installed at home for dally Instruct- 
ioxu the eame as the kids do. Fam
ily conferences decide who doee 
what.

Bariy this year Casey bnuight 
up the subject of mother Van Der 
Bosch’s scolding about being late 
for dinner after she rang the beU.

”We’ve got to come down the 
front stairs and walk clear back 
to the dining room in the rear. 
That’s awful far,” he said.

Casey suggested a fireman’s pole 
be placed between the floors o f the 
back porches. It would be a quick 
slide to the dinner plate.

A few days later a fireman friend 
had found one. Workmen cut a 
two-foot square opening in the floor 
of the second story porch and In
stalled the brass pole. Every mem
ber of the family uses it.

”The gang gets to the table in 
less than a minute,” papa Van Der 
Bosch said.

Seorch For Peace 
Of Mind Meons Jail

MOLINE, ILL. —(A*)— Jimmy Carl 
Jones. 30. seized by police on charges 
of burglarixlng churches, offered 
this explanation.

‘They were the only places where 
I could find peace of mind.”

Police said Jones, of Greenville, 
S. C., broke into three Moline 
churches. Jones slept in one of the 
churches one night, police said he 
related.

Jones was charged with burglarly 
and held on $3,000 bond for a hear
ing in police coiut.

6 —

Was SU f Congress Good Or 
Awful? Just Take Your Pick

By JAMEI
WASHnfOTOir — By this 

tbM  Tborsday WsshtaigtoD might 
to be straugsly quist. Cungrsm ex
pected to go heuM Wednesday wight

Thus ths Ust Oodgrass, a Uttls 
hoarse and sdf-eooacious from 
talking slooe January whan Its ses- 
skm started, was zaady to quit for 
1969.

Was It a good Congress T It was. 
if you listen to the DemocraU who 
had a majority and were suppoeed 
to run it

I f you listen to the Republicans, 
It was terrible. And both sldee al-

Phones Double

Forty million telq>hones now are 
In service in the United States— 
about double the number in 1939— 
according to a survey by the U. S. 
Independent Telephone Aseoda- 
Uon. About 33,000,000 of the 
phones are served by the Bell 
System, and the remainder by in

dependent companies.

MANY NAMES, FEW KINDS
Although cheese is marketed 

throughout the world under 400 or 
5̂00 different names, there probably 

*̂ are only about 18 distinct varieties, 
according to the Encyclopedia Bri
tannica.

U. S. Studant Dies 
In Plunge Fram Tawer

PARIS—(/P)—The body of Pa
tricia Hunter, the Port Chester, 
N. Y., art student who plunged to 
her death from the Eiffel Tower 
Tuesday, will be flown to New York 
this weekend, the U. S. Embassy 
said Wednesday.

The embassy said this was re
quested In a cable singed by Alex
ander Hunter of Sewlckley, Pa. 
Hunter was described as the girl's 
uncle.

The embassy said the body prob
ably will leave Paris Sunday lor 
Rye, N. Y. The girl’s mother Is 
Mrs. Joseph P. Hunter of R^e.

ABSOLUTE 8TILLNE88
Absolute stlUness, a condition few 

ever have encountered, is achiev
ed in a new silent chamber. This 
no-echo chamber was designed and 
constructed for the testing of deli
cate instruments.

Roller derby, a sport combining 
rollerskate racing and football line 
bucks, has teauns made up of five 
persons each.

rendy have skirted throwing stones 
anrf singing pnlsss.

This WMk Senator Whsrry of 
Nébraaka. BspuMtran kader In the 
Senate, k t tooea a  nina-cotumn 
blast In tha OongwMlonsl Baoord 
at tha Damoarats fbc tha way they 
ran thk Congzoas.

Ov6b the wsskend Senator Myers 
o f Pennsylvania, one of ttie Demo- 
crattc kedars In the Senate, indi
cated that he thinks the record o f 
the Demoezmtic-kd gist Ooo grsss is 
pretty dandy.

In fact, said Presidential Secre
tary Charles Ross, ths record of 
this Congress has been "rather re
markable."
Pacta Vs dahns

Trying to dlsentangk tha facts 
from the attacks and the claims Is 
a job tough enough to baffle any 
ordinary dtiaen.

This Congress has passed such 
major legislation as rent control, 
housing, the Atlantic Pact, renew
ing the Marshsll Plan, renewing 
trade agreements, crop insurance, 
and government reorganization.

In foreign affairs Congress, with 
Democrats and Republicans more or 
less working together, followed the 
urglngs of President Truman.

But it was different on some of 
the things that affected the people 
st home.

President Truman wanted Con
gress, controlled by his Democrats, 
to repeal the Taft-Hartley Law. 
Congress didnt do It.

Nor did It listen to his request to 
revise, and broaden the social se
curity laws.

He wanted Congress to vote 
money for federal aid to education. 
But this got lost in a religious ar
gument and Congress didn’t do it.

And this Congress took no ac
tion on Truman’s request for var
ious civil rights laws.

Abandoned Child 
Gets Foster Home

STAMFORD — K a r e n  Elaine, 
found a few hours after her birth 
near the back doorstep of the J. C. 
May home here September 18, has 
been assigned to a foster home and 
the care of a couple who want to 
become her adoptive parents.

There were tears in many eyes 
St the Stamford Sanitarium when 
she left. Nurses there gave her 
her name and cared for her ten
derly, as she adjusted herself to 
a motherless world. Temporary 
custody was vested in Miss Cath
erine Lavelle, sanltariiun superin
tendent, by District Judge Owen 
Thomas, as he sifted dozens of 
requests for her adoption.

Adoption still is a matter for fu
ture dedaion.

A rather complete layette went 
with Karen Elaine, who was 
wrapped in a newspaper when she 
was abandoned here.

TBS lU P O llfEB-TSriBfTBAlf . MISIJM».TBZâ|^>aOÇ. ^  | M M

+ Crane News +
CRAlfS—Mis. Okatglantta Itawk,

96, fell aad brokt ha* w rkt reoently. 
She was admlttad to Crane Mfem*' 
orlal H o^ tal.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O . Hoenahs re
ceived word o f tile death at hk  
brother, O. 8. Hoendis at Denver. 
Colo. They attended funeral serv
ices hdd Wednesday tn Hugo, Colo.

BUty Dan lively  reoently vkttad 
his parents, Mr. and Mia. Dan 
Lively. He Is a student attending 
Texas Western CoDegc.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Fortenberry 
and son, Chaites, are making an ex
tended vistt here.

ITie Rev. O. S. Ookman. Bapttat 
minister who recently was ordained 
here, has been called to the CalvaiY 
Baptist Cburdi In Odeeae,

In color tekviskm a system It 
“compaUbte” when It win heprodnoe 
a tdack and white Image In an 
onttnaiy receiver without extra 
equipment.

Af
Renew 
To TidekindsJ ,

HU PAÜU 
attera 

aaye tha 
Atteraspi Oraeral has 
support o f

B. Zrtw saM
tw i tti*
meeting, whldi
ntg*»t

Bwaaid the
a kw  oocflrming

within state boundarlte 
Attorney Panerai Fd 

Ttacaa trae eketaa to 
tkoB

The northam  Bghh Ea»a IB6B 
meaaured at kaat M l adite alBiit 
tha aarthk emiaea.

PLAmVlEW
1 Hr., 22 Hie.

OUBDDTT 

TO YOV. . .

As registered pharmocists, our responsibility for you ig ’ 
os great as your doctor's. We are keenly owore of th ii 

trust and spare no effort to fill oil prescriptions with 

fresh, potent drugs from nationally recognized pHamxH 
ceuticol houses.

TULL'S DRUG
"T H A T  PERSONAL S E R V IC r  

210 W. Texet Pfcmie IM S

DEPENDABLE PRESCRI PTI ONS

It's all yours
THIS 9UKX MtOAL 3-9A38BMH8 COBH 

44) doM denbU •« • bwiasH tm
and m ipadom carriar far 6m «aal faaAy.

in '»'

The busts of Washington, Lin
coln. Jefferson a n d  Theodore 
Roosevelt carved tn Mount Rush- 
more. South Dakota, are propor
tionate to men 468 feet tall.

New Joys the 
J4ard-of-Hearìng

WITH TMS AMAZmo NiW HiAIHNO ACCESSOIY
1

i
18» A 
WATCH

K O W

THi " W R I S T

dlracdanei

ewry an canft-

•r a

Ca.

ACOUMOOIMIAIIIMi CB,' 
6181
< >

( I

.«•M taal

OHs,.

fo r less than you think
Ru n  y o u r  ey es  o v e r  tiiis  fre sh  n e w  b ea u ty .

. Take in its style-setting non-locking 
bumper-^uard grille, die graceful down-sweep 
of its fender lines, so unmistakably Buick, 
and we think youll agree—
It looks like a lot of money—but the fact is, 
it^ a lot/or your money.

in thoee bigger interiors, the sobi-soft 
neat^ idle mry control and the high visibility 
yoii get ^oiin the moro-dian-generous glass 

aRmtHmd—and yonllliMun at the news 
tW  this one^ priced for really modest budgets, 
right down near the *'lowe8^prioed three»’*

beyond that—put this gm’geous new Buidc 
Spioal through its paces.
Sample its valve-in-head straight-eight power 
—^  lively  ̂ ever-thrillhig lund that comes

from a high-oompression, high-pressure Fire
ball engine. ^
\bu*ll find a ride that’s pillow-soft smooth, 
level and steady. \bu get ample wheelbase- 
in shorter bumper-to-bumper length for easy 
parking, garaging, maneuvering.
'Ybu’ll find a car that handles tight as lace- 
made even more of d! breeze by Dynaflow 
Drive, available at your option at moderate 
extra coat
So why not do a thprpagh mntching-up- of

0 - 1 ,  « C M .

Ä S K i Ä Ä Ä  "S í
V

price tags, and vdmt theyll laiy aixiuod town?. 
In particular, put this sfrî ht-eight bemdtjt 
up against the sixes, featara for featwrap̂  
dollar for ioUar-̂ ostd you’ll se  ̂for youm lf 
tbere^ nothing to touch dits Bidck as m

Yes, go see your Buick dealer, take In dia; 
Sp e c ia l  from every angle—and^iearn hdi^ 
qinddy you can hai^ <me for your own»̂ ^

s p e o M u y  êfOê¥
*}■

«tsrkWiD
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■
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Doddy Ringtoii 
And Rabbit Ptopit

Mugwump M onk«/ b«d borrowtd 
• gun. and then  was Mugwump 
Uptodng along th« Elephant Path. 
^  ttptoad and. ha toeUppod. He 
lookad to the aid« whan you would 
haTo boon li you had bean then. 
Ha put his finger to his mouth 
and aald a “ B hhhr

Mugwump Monkey was o u t  to 
hunt a rabbit. He was wanting to

shoot a n bb it to use for the mal 
ing of nbM t stew. RabWt stew 
is good to eat. someona had aald. 
Plrst a nbbit. and than soma rab* 
bit stow, Mugwump was thinking. 
"Shhhi’' Tiptoe and toetip along 
the Bepbant Path some m an.

Yes. and right behind Mugwump 
was a nbbit people. The rabbit 
people toetlpped and tiptoed along.

.KllKlSHlH't-OHiClüUj

Z u t t u a . T f
TM1RÇ M 1S T H E  \ 
SALL A M Á f *«AHD L 
WMÄT i  TmI  b ig

1 CAN ^  1 iDEAv SHE’S 
ST-J-StJu 0«AM b^^A-W HArD
lY C«ACH>n play  on  tme

OTHtR TgAM POR?

-* JLP; /  • 
l  FORGOT THAT 
SHE EATS JUST AS 
N\UCH ENRICHED
M RS.BA IRD‘5
BRHAD AS 
w e DO.»

• * l|«V v ''^

( I

MRS. BAIRD’S 
BREAD

IH

right behind that monkey boy. 
Whenever Mugwump turned hia 
head to the side for a ’'■hhhl** at 
you when you would have stood 
If you had been there, the nbbit 
people, too, turned his head to the 
tide, put his finger to his mouth, 
and said a ‘‘Shhhl** that was all 
his own. Tiptoe and toetip. Toe> 
tip and tiptoe.

“HeyI Hey, then ! You with the 
monkey tail I Are we looking for

semebodyt” Tlds was the rabbit 
people talking out loud .to liug- 
wumn Monkey.

“W8U.” aaid Mugwump, **rm look
ing for a rabbit to shoot him to 
make ma aoma rabbit ataw.”

“Do taill’* aald the rabbit paopla. 
“ Bun,“ aald Mugwump, “ and I 

think a rabbit ia who you a n .” 
The nbtaH paopla held his arma 

out to the side. He did it for 
p now to lae all of him 

who ha was. “Look, Mister,* the 
n b b it , paopla said. “ I’m n e t  a 
plain, ordinary n b b it  I am rab
bit paopla. You can’t ahoot ma.” 

Mugwump Monkey waa happy 
Indeed for the n bbit people to eall 
him “Mister.” and besides, no one 
would want to shoot a rabbit who 
is nbbit people. It wouldn’t be 
right to do It  

Well. Mugwump M(mkey and the 
n bb it paopla w n t home to put the 
gun away. Then they want out to 
plsy to ' sea who oould catch tba 
other on« f ln t  I really don’t know 
what happanad next except H must 
hsva been fun.

Mugwump stin hasn’t tasted any 
nbbit stew, and if you ever go 
hunting to shoot a nbbit, Just be 
sure that the nbbit isn’t n bbit 
people. Be very sure, and a hap
py day!
(Copyright 1M9, General FcatUTM

Corp.)
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Coast Guard Boat Carries 35; One Man Carries Boat
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CoMt Oaard PhvtM
O eut Ooardim tn at Rockaway, N. Y., try out an unusual ntw abandon-shto boat that welfha only IM 
pounds, complate with emargtncy equipment, but will keep S5 men afloat. The rubber raft is 14 feet long, 
sis feet wide and packs into a space four feet long and two feet wide. Officers at right watch a sailor lift 
the boat to his shoulders before Jumping over the side. As he jumps, he pulls the attached ripcord, and

the boat inflatee Itself, ready to receive passengers.

Judges Ask Natural 
■{Resources Taxation

OALVX8TON—<«V-Texas county 
!#***<*'■ wUl set up a bureau In 
Xuattn to fight any attempt by the 

'state to take over the work of 
county governments.

‘Zhe Awociatlon of County Judges 
and CrnmtilsetftTteri planned th e  
buroMi at Its convention Tuesday 
The group also passed a resolu
tion asking for a tax of not less 
than one cent j>er 1,000 cubic feet 
on natural gas.

The judges and oommlsaionere 
eleoted Palls County Judge Fred B. 

*01aaa o f Marlin president. Also 
eleoted were San Patricia County 
Commissioner E. R. Jackson, vice 
president, and Hartley County 

.Jucbto Lloyd M. West, secretary 
treasurer.

The officials passed several other 
lesolntlens. They asked:

The legislature to recodify the 
state probate laws.

> More money for county general 
funds.

Four-year terms for elected o f
ficials

Changes in the OUmer-Alkin 
* school laws involving county judges 

who serve as eoun^ school super 
tntendents without pay.

An equitable severance tax on 
y t u y i  resources.

Olt C  L  BRADY 
Palmgr Groduote

Case No. 186
Man. age 36, had reexirrlng 

I short spells of dlssiness. head- 
I aches, and pains in the back. 
Ha was despondent, had no 
pep or energy, and was very 
nervous at timea He entered 

iBrady Chiropractic C l i n i c  
October 39, 1948.
After a short period of Chiro
practic cars, this man reports 

I that he Is *feeling wonder- 
fair

I f  ye« have aay héalth 
preblewis. an Int er v i ew 
with Dr. Brady may lead 
to a setatien of these 
prohlenH. There Is no 
eharge far eensnltatien. 
Oafl ItM  fer an appoint-

BRADY
d h iro p ra c tic

CLINIC
I M l W. minéis

— Z-B ay 
Ph. UM

CARNIVAL

**l didn't think of it at ohoatinff gxaotiv«-l thought of it 
morn at taking tha gutitwonc out of axaminationtl"

Lik«s Cowboy. Bollads—

Princess Ceciile Arrives Ai New Home 
On Treeiess Piains Of Texas Panhandie
AMARILLO —(iP)—■ A German 

princess surveyed her new domain 
Wednesday—a small apartment In 
a four-unit red brick building.

But before long, Clyde Harris, an 
Interior decorator, plans to move 
his bride. Princess Ceciile, into a 
new story and a half English type 
cottage.

Meanwhile, Ceciile Ls ready “ to 
learn to like" the treeiess plains of 
the Texas Panhandle.

The granddaughter of the late 
Kaiser Wilhelm and Harris were 
married in Germany last June 21. 
He came back to Amarillo alone 
while the princess waited for 
clearance papers.
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Harris met the princess in the 
Summer of 1945 when he was an 
Army captain. 11167 knew each 
other a year before he returned to 
the states. They corresponded three 
years. He went to Germany last 
May to arrange the wedding. 
Brings Dog Along

He met her in New York when 
she arrived this month and they 
drove home In Harris’ station wag
on. arriving late Tuesday.

The princess brought her dog, 
a red cocker spaniel n a m e d  
Schnapps. She had Intended to 
leave him in Europe but decided at 
the last minute she couldn’t stand 
the parting.

On their arrival, the Harrises 
found a roomful of gifts at th e  
home of Misses Dorothy and Har
riet Hubbell, Amarillo sisters, with 
whom Harris had made his home.

The Hubbell sisters are giving an 
informal reception at the Amarillo 
Country Club 'Thursday night so 
Mrs. Harris can meet her hus
band’s friends.
Loves The Rhythm

Mrs. Harris said she liked the 
Kentucky countryside she saw driv
ing down from New Yoiic. "There 
were so many horsas and I ’m fond 
of horses. And then the terrain was 
so much like it is at home,” she 
said.

In Texas, she wants to see a lot 
of ranches. And she's crazy, she 
■ays, about hillbilly music.

Harris Isn’t sure he approves of 
her musical bent. "She has a won
derful background In muslo," he 
said, Tilays the piano very welL 
And suddenly I Dnd her wanting to 
listen to cowboy ballads."

“But I love the rhythm," said 
the princess, “ and it’s so melodi
ous."

Since Harrii Is an Interior dec
orator, she Is leaving plans for 
their home up to him. She has seen 
the design, though, and says she 
likes it
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Congrtss Approvti 
Salt Of Shipyords

WASHINGTON — (A^— Legisla
tion ^proving salt of shipyard fa
cilities at Orange, Texas, to the 
ConeoUdeted Western Steel Corp
oration for 11,001,000 was passed by 
the Senate Tuesday and sent to 
Presldant Truman.

The Senate Expenditures Com
mittee reported that the attorney 
general had held the proposed sale 
was In conflict with the anti-trust 
laws and required congressional 
approval.

Facilities Involved cost the gov
ernment $8,335,000 to build.

INDONESIANS MAT GET 
FREEDOM IN DBCEMBEB 

THE HAGUE, NETHERLANDS-- 
UP)—Mid-December is the target 
date for transfer of sovereignty 
from the Netherlands to the Indo
nesians, a high official at th e  
Dutch-Indoneslan round table con
ference said.

Rural Telephone 
Bill Clears Last 
Hurdle In Congress

WABHniOTOW - o r v -  A biu to 
ciqwad tolepheoe eervloe In rural 
areas vas past the final
slonal hurdM ■

The Bsnats a n t the measure by 
Representative Feafs of T a a s  to 
the White ■cues Tuesday after 
approvtaif cfaangM whleh repreeent- 
ed e eompremlM with the Bottse.

The bill provMM flnanetof for 
new and expanding phone lysUms 
along tbs Udm  of the Rural B ee- 
trifloatton Admin titration loana. The 
lO-yaar loans would not be limited 
In slM, and would carry two and 
one-half per eent tntereet Prefer- 
enoe would go to existing phone 
ocmpaniw and cooperative groups.

In Its final form, the meaeurs 
omitted a Senate amendment ban
ning loans to oompaniw with more 
than 3A00 rural subscribers.

Six-Faot-Six Haiahf 
Hondy In Tight Spot

DETROIT
rtsh’s slx-feet-slx of 
him In a tight spot.

He was digging a dltbh Tuesday 
and the walls caved In. He was
all but burled—just up to his chin.

Firemen, police and fellow work
ers dug him out.

Gerish, 31, brushed himself off. 
■Id thanks to all, finished the day’s 
work, and went to his night classes 
at the University of Detroit.

Although carbon dioxide makes 
up only a tiny fraction of the 
earth’s atmosphere, o n e  scientist 
estimates there are about 3,300,- 
000,000,000 tons of It, equal to some 
600,000,000,000 tons of pure carbon.

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DH. A. V. JOHHSOB, JB.
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Too Much Vocofion 
WorrioB Poftmotlor

HBWa g n f, OKLA. -4PV- Foot- 
master B. D. L. lieeka d oen t know 
what t o  do.

Meaks enterad the general stoce 
boatnaM bare In 19M at the age c f 
13. It dewBoped that the poetmae- 
terli job went with It too.

mao» than, he has served under 
eight Presldants azki every goveroer 
of Oklahoma atnoe etatrtsood. But 
Meeks hai taken only nine days 
Icava In 46 veara.

Now he's stuck—and bow—with 
388 days of aoeomulated paid vaca
tion.
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4-doer Custom V-8 Ford 
Sedans, equipped wMti RodiOr 

''M agic  A ir " Heater, Overdrive, and White 
Sidewall Tkes.

S ñ fet¥ ñ ltp '̂ tíO fí
*'le«Bs M B  la last leoM*^

Oenoral Duty Model M ,  V-8 
engine, slake body, 138 inch 

wheelbate FORD Trucks, ec|uipped wBh Rodia 
ond **Me«ic A ir" Hooter, OpMenol m  priset to 
the lop 5 of the 25 ON winner» wlie specify 
preference fer a truck on Contest InBy Blank.

2S *(000 US.S0 im Bourn
(o o a o o u s .
SrnttsB onos
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Drive to your Ford Dssicr dispisy- 
inf Ford’s Cir-Sifety Contest postw 

shoan beloei.

® Get 8 Fr^ Cir-Ssfeb Check, Fres 
Ssffty Insignia and Fres Entry 

Blank.
(O w ore •# mmjr amkm o f ear i

(B) Use only offidnl entry blank 
obtained at any Ford Dealership 
displaying the poster shown below. 
Print deariy your name and 
addresa.
W  Contest is Hmited to the 
continental Unitad States and 
Alaska.
(C) Prim  as stated on entry 
Uuik, win be awarded on tbe 
beds of dneerity, originality and
—.------Judges* dsdaions are finaL
__ ___ ke p iim  in ease of ties.
Entries muot be eabmitted in the

tO O O  ,
C a r te a

( ^  In 50 words or less oe entry blink 
fimsh this stitement: "AH cars and 

tnidu should be safety checked peri- 
odicsity because . . . . "

® Mail entry before midnight October 
31 to Ford Csr-Safety Contest Head

quarters, Box #722, Chicago 77, Illinois.

name of tbe registered owner or 
his dedgnated reprogentatiYe. Only 
one per car or truck may be 
oonaidered. AO entries become the 

. of Ford Motor CoB^ieny. 
ratest sabject to Federal, State 

and local reguiadone and to eon- 
teat rules on entry blank.
(d) WinDm* names wQl be 

at an Ford Deator»* not 
than Deconbar 1, 1H9.
Contaat to open to aU red- 

ta of United Statea, exeept 
employeaa of Ford  M otor Com

pany, Ford Deaton, tb d r
or

th d r
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Drill On
Offense

Coach T u g b o a t  Jones 
Tutaday continued to work 
his Midland Bulldogs on of
fense, in preparation for the 
all - important football tilt 
with th* Odana Bronchos Octo
ber 28.

WorkonU indicate the BtUldogi 
will eend a tough running game at 
the potent Odessa team. Ralph 
Brooks and Jack Bttnls are being 
schooled on new plays and ball 
handling.

The oflenslve work is carried on 
under conditions akin to a regular 
game.

Starters are used at most positions 
on the offensive team. Bobby Brans 
and Jimmy Linebarger are rimning 
at offensive end positions. Jerry 
Culp and A1 Base are holding down 
the tackle posts. Pete FngUsh, 
Jackie Mobley and Dalton Byerley 
are running at guards and Jimmy ; 
OTfeal and Robert Burks are alter- | 
nating at center. I

The backlleld seeing the most | 
action is Ralph Brooks, L. C .; 
Thomas, Jack Burris and Reed O il-: 
more.
Defease Eleven Tough

The defensive eleven is pounding i 
the passer hard in workouts. Stan : 
Coker and Dwane Bush are looking 
especially good on defense. John  ̂
Steinberger is seeing duty both on | 
offense and defense at a tackle I 
post. l'

The remainder of this week will i 
be devoted to offensive work and 
defense will be stressed next week, j

The next game Is scheduled in 
Odessa the night of October 28.

That Game's Back
Scoring First Is 
Kiss Of Death In 
Modern Grid Wars

DALLAS-

Mr BAm oub  ▼. b a t u f t

-(/P)— Back in the days when defense was

P O R T S  
L A N T S

hf
SHORTY SHELBURNE

Basketball returns as the New York Knickerbockers of the profes
sional National Association loosen up in the open air of Bear Moun
tain, N.. Y. The shiuT)6hooters are, left to right, Vince Boryla, Dick 

McGuire, Harry Donovan and Connie Simmons.

^ p o w t ^
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EigMh Grade Pups 
To Play Lamesa At 
Memorial Stadium
A football game between the 

Eighth Grade BuUpupa of John 
M. Cawden Junior High and the 
I awraa Breezes, originally lehed- 
ulod at lamesa. will be played at 
Memarial Stadium T h u r s d a y .  
School officials shifted the tUt 
here due to s conflict st Lamesa.

The game will get underway at 
2:M pan.

Caach John Hidgon reports his 
Pupa in good ahape for the tilt.

Lamesa^ Lubbock Ysleta 
Face Tough Tests Friday

By The Associated Press
A battle between Wichita Falls and Highland Park 

of Dallas highlights a schedule bulging with important 
games in Texas schoolboy football thi.s week.

Wichita Falls, long rated one of the top teams of the 
state, and Highland Park, just edging into the upper layer, 
get together at Wichita Falls Friday night.

This game, matching sec-'^ 
tional leaders, overshadows
even the 30 conference 
games.

Other teamj with unsullied rec
ords also face trouble. Lamesa could 
run into a hornet's nest against the 
Pampa Harvesters, and Lubbock 
may find Amarillo too much to 
handle. Galena Park might topple 
before Galveston.

Only two games are Inter-confer
ence affairs—John Reagan (Hous
ton) going to Brownsville and Bur
bank (San Antonio) plajring at Kerr- 
vUle. Reagan is one of two teams in 
the state undefeated but tied. Bay- 
town is the other.
Perfect Marks At State

Undefeated, untied teams include 
these tests this w e^ ; Ysleta vs Bor- 
ger. Grand Prairie vs Mineral Wells,

High at Phoenix, Ari*., (non-confer
ence); Saturday: Roswell, N. M., at 
Austin (El Paso) (non-conference).

5—Friday: Breckenridge at Brown- 
wood (non-conference).

S—Friday: Grand Prairie at Min
eral Wells (non-conference), Cisco 
at Stephenville.

Ranchland Hill 
Club Starts Nine 
Hole Extension

Ranchland Hill Country Club 
Tuesday moved Into action to give 
Midland its first 18-hole golf course. 

Ralph Plummer of Port Worth. 
___________  ______ _____ widely known golf course architect

H ende^n vs lyier^ and Marshali 
vs South Park (Beaumont). Port

part of football, the team that scored first could reason
ably expect to emerge the winner.

Now it's almost the kiss of death to get a touchdown 
or two before the opposition starts moving.

The Southwest Conference has played 25 games this
tseason to date. In eight of 

them the team that racked 
up points on the scoreboard 
first got licked.

Last Saturday was a good ex
ample. The oonierence had four 
games. In two of them the 
that made 14 points before the 
other could ^core was defeated.

Southern Methodist Jumped out 
to 14 points against Rice. But the 
Owls won the game 41-27 going 
away.

Arkansas scored 14 points before 
Texas hardly realized a football 
game was going on. Texas roared 
back to win 27-14.
Other Examples

Other examples: Wake Forest
scored first on Southern Methodist; 
SMU won 13-7. Texas Christian was 
19 points behind Oklahoma A&M; 
Texas Christian finally gained a 
33-33 tie. Missouri scored first on 
Southern Methodist; SMU won 28- 
27. Rice got a touchdown so quick 
it made Louisiana State's head 
swim: the swimming sensation 
didn't last long, however—Louisi
ana State won 14-7.

Texas scored first on Oklahoma: 
Oklahoma won the game 20-14. 
Arkansas scored first on Baylor but 
got licked 35-13.

Coach Jess Neely of Rice, who 
can speak from immediate experi
ence, l(X)ks at it like this: ‘'You 
don’t get ahead and try to hold 
them. Who ever heard of passing 
on the second down, two to go, for 
a first down, a few years back? 
Rice scored a touchdown in that

The Baylor Bears, only remaining 
undefeated team in the Southwest 
Conference, barely has a man in the 
top 10 conference scorers for the 
season.

Oddly enough, that one man is 
J. D. Ison, an end. He ranks tenth 
among the scorers.

Don't take that as any indication 
the Bears aren’t potent this year, 
however. Coach Bob Woodruff has 
a senior ball club at Baylor 'this 
season and it may be his year.

—ss—
Texas University, our pick to give 

the other teams In the conference a 
run for their money, boasts the top 
scorer In Randal Clay. He has 
counted 54 points with six touch
downs and 18 extra points.

SMU’s Doak Walker rates fourth 
with 25 points. He is pressed by 
Llndy Berry who has 24.

Byron Townsend, the former O l- 
essa flash. Is tied with Berry as are 
Lantrlp of Rice, Mayes of Texas and 
Smith of Texas AdcM. „  .  „

Logue of A rk a r^  is second with j situ;tlon Vgalnst "siuthVra“ Mê ^̂ ^̂  
36 points and Williams of Rice, a i dist.”
fine end. has 32 points for third. ' _______________________
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Arthur and Corsicana have open 
dates. The week’s schedule by dis
tricts (conference games except 
where indicated otherwise) includes.

1— Friday: Lubbock at Amarillo 
(non-conference), Lamesa at Pampa 
(non-conference).

2— Friday: Highland Park (Dal- 
) at Wichita Palls (non-confer-

!), Hollis, Okla., at Quanah (non- 
nierence).
3— ndday: Browfield at Levelland 

(non-conference).
4— Friday: Plalnview at Bowie (El 

Paso) (non-conference), Borger at 
Ysleta «non-conference), El Paso

ARTHRITIS
This could come from infected 
kidneys or bladder. If to, try 
delicious, pure Ozarka Water. 
It is diuretic, pure, safe, in
expensive- Ask your physician 
Shipped eveiTwhere,

W ATEB
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work on the last nine holes of the 
18-hole layout. The second nine 
will be located on a tract of land 
Just east of the f i r s t  nine at 
Ranchland Hill.

H. L. Winkler, co-operator of the 
club, said work on the last nine 
will be completed In 21 days if no 
bad weather Is encountered.

Pliunmer will supervise the lay
ing out of fairways, the construc
tion of greens, the installation of 
the water system and the seeding 
of fairways and greens.

The nine holes now under con
struction will provide a 3,400 yard 
route for golfers in addition to the 
first nine.

Winkler said several holes on the 
first nine will be lengthened. Plans 
call for 50 yards to be added to 
No. 9.

ISLA.VDERS
"»ANTA CLARA, CALIP. —(A>>— 

Three members of the Santa Clara 
freshman football team are from the 
Hawaiian Islands. Gene Paoa, 
quarterback, went to St. Louis Prep 
In Honolulu; Marvin Ferreira is 
from Kamehameha High in Hono
lulu and is a guard, and Marvin 
‘ThomDson, end, went to Ponabou 
High in Honolulu.

For the first time in longer than 
most Southwest Conference coaches 
like to remember, SMU presently is 
down next to Texas ASeM atN the 
bottom of the heap in the standings, 
in conference pl^lf. Rice put the 
Mustangs there Saturday night.

It’s an unfamiliar picture, look 
ing from top to bottom. We find 
Baylor. Rice, Texas, TCU, Arkansas, 
SMU and ASsM in that order.

Midland’s Bulldogs are getting 
down to serious business about this 
coming game with Odessa. Using 
their own initiative, they are doing 
extra duty learning plays for the 
tilt.

Jimmy O’Neal, first-class center 
and linebacker, led a class in a 
blackboard session Monday night. 
It was attended by players only.

Coaches didn’t know • thing about 
It until O’Neal requested the keys 
to the field house so “we can have 
a meeting here tonight.”

A team like that deserves all the 
backing we possible can give it. 
Never before has a Midland foot
ball team taken it on itself to spend 
extra time trying to learn something 
that would help stop a heavily 
favored opponent.

HALF SLANTS—Bill DeWitt says 
be has a friend who would like to 
place a professional football fran
chise somewhere in Texas . . . Ez- 
zard Charles, the heavyweight king, 
is heading on an exhibition tour. 
To give the cash customers a thrill 
over the nation, he will appear 25 
times on the circuit . . Gerald 
Fahr, former Vernon Duster hurler, * 
compiled the lowest earned run av 
erage of any pitcher in the East 
Texas League last season. His was 
1.23 at Kilgore . . . Texas has de
feated Rice 22 times in 35 starts 
since 1913. Who thinks the Long
horns can do it again Saturday for 
No. 23? . . . Showboat Boykin, full
back, and Frank Crum, tackle, both 
of Mississippi U, are fathers of new 
babies. 'Ihey’ll be in the lineup 
against TCU at Fort Worth Sat
urday.

Probably the most unusual shut
out game in World Serlea history 
was the 10-hlt Job Yankee Spud 
Chandler turned in against the 1943 
Cards.

-»-V W ■ i-- »-

John Trent is West Point’s foot
ball captain and a lieutenant of 
the Cadet Corps. The Memphis 
lad is the right end of the defen
sive platoon and the Second Bat

talion adjutant.
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cago White Sox ftnidiad aaeood «• 
ClevdaDd demita havtog toox . » * «  
gama winnats on 8iair pttehtBS atatt, 
Urban Faber won 23, Clanda Wil
liams 22, Dickte Kerr 21 and Sd 
Cloottc 31. The dubk otfaer pitchaw  
oooklD’t add e o o o ^  gamaa to «hat 
total o f 87 to ovöhaiil CterMandb 
26 wins.

Want

MISS YOUR PAKR!
If reo mim root Reporter Tele- 
grain. call before 6;M p-iB week- 
Aars and before lt:M  ajn. San- 
day and a copy wfll bo sent to 
von by special earlier.

PHONE 3000

SAVE 70U R CAR 
'Time and Expenae 

GET THAT BOY A
POW ELL SCOOTER

PoweD—P-42 (Dem) . „  SZ39» 
Powell—P-48 (Uaed) SlU.M

Midwest Investment 
Compony

211 E. Texas Phe 239

a tastier
• fu ll-bod ied  beer
•  alw ays zesly 

and m ild?
Ask for

CRQND
PRIZE
I t ' S  m  Q u a l i t y  

f a v o r i t e  w i t h  m e l l o w  
KEG B E E R  F L A V OR !

Fullback John Panelll and End 
George Brodnax, new players with 
the pro Detroit Lions, each were as- 
sistant coaches at Notre Dame and 
Georgia Tech, respectively, this 
Spring.

W n U G  E m a H E E B IH C  A H D  
K A C H O IE  ( » H F A N T

Mochín# W ork 
Pattem M oking

Welding
Costings

fiive Us ,^ Triel-—Yoy*tl Be A Sotitfied Cutfowitr

TELEPHONE 3151
2107 W EST SOUTH FRONT STREET

Tea And Crumpets

A HEW SEBWCE DEPAITNEMT 
FOI TOra CAB OB TBUCK

We specieiise In: v ' »
for all makes. 6. Modem equipmen«.

wke. 7. Rxperiaiced mechanics with
aarOca. yean of txparieoct in auto- 

mobils meebanhsn.
S. FTaa pickup and delivery.

gjyjirèd -wMi CelUtien aiKl F«»Mic Liehiiity Insurkn«#.
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WORK CLOTHES
•made for long wear 

priced to save you money
at

The items listed in this od ore not speciol pur
chases —  BUT THEY ARE GOOD HONEST  
EVERYDAY VALUES priced to give our custom
ers the most for their shopping dollor. Compere 
. . . then shop V IRTU E 'S for cosh sovings . . .

M A TC H ED

S H lB T S aid
PANTS

Suntan twist twills. 8.5 

weight. Sanforized. QUo- 

lity fit.

Eock Gorment

OVERALLS
B l u e  or stripe denftTL 
Sanforized. Union mode 
by Cowden.

7 9
Only....

PATCO

OVERALLS
Sonforized blue or stripe 
denim. W ell mode for 
long wear. '

$ ^ 2 9
Only...

SANFORIZED 
Blue or Grey Chembroy

S H I R T S
Double and triple stitch
ed for rugged wear.

Sizes
, 14 to 17

B-lecb Hi Test
SAFETY TOE

S HOES
Don't toke chances . . shoes 
mode for every Job . . . ,

Shop Virtue's 
She# Dept, 
end Sevel

MIDLAND«

GENUINE
L E V I S

For Weslefli Men

Men's
Sizes

Hoys' $ 3 0 9 uS 3 9
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M entors DiHer O n Cause 
O f Point-A-M inute Binge
rW YORK—<>P)—CoU«8e foot- 

Is on a point-a-minute bingo, 
feut Isadlng coaches dlsagr|e<J Wed

nesday on what is respon sl^  for 
the astronomictd scoring tiren^

‘{It’s the platoon system,** chorused 
on r group of m en tc^  including Ivy 
^UUamsoo o f W isconkn, Matty Bell 
of 8MU, Jess Neely of Rice and J. 
V. Sikes o f Kansas.

“ ’R ie platoon system has nothing 
to do with it,” argued others, such 
as Bari I^aik of Army, Henry Fmka 
o f Tulane and Biggie Munn of Mich- 
Ron State.

Moet of them agreed in an Asso
ciated Press survey that the sport 
has become definitely ‘‘offense 
qdnded,” that coaches make no 
special effort to roll up impressive 
tallies and that the liberal substitu
tion rule plays a big part in keeping 
the acoreboa^ busy.

They traced the assembly line 
point-making also to “ eager beaver”

iubstltutes who, thrown into a game 
0 open the gates of mercy, close 
the gates instead with a hungry ef

fort to rnakf good.
“We’re getting 10 or 12 more plays 

a game now.” said Sikes, whose

Kansas team was mauled by Okla
homa Saturday 4t-26. “ I think the 
two-platoon system is a eontrlbut- 
liM factor.”
Intrteste Offense

Oklahoma's Bud Wilkinson attrib
uted the seorlng rise to intricate o f
fensive maneuvers and added: “ A 
defense cannot adequately cope with 
all formations.”

Coach Matty Bell, whose SMV 
boys were upset by Rice 41-27. also 
figures the liberal substitution nils 
is a major factor in the wild point 
parade.

“It rests offensive players and 
when they go in they are very 
sharp,” he said. “ Ooaohes are tak
ing advantage of the two-platoon 
system. I don’t think more coaches 
than usual are trying to run up 
scores. It is a condition they can
not help.”

Jess Neely agreed the platoon sys
tem helps hike scores but said he 
didn’t think there are better reserves 
thAn usual. “More than anything 
else it’s the wide open type of play, 
spread formations, and so forth,” 
he added.

^ p o w t ^
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Case Of Man Eating One Too Few Oysters 
Drtves Major Hoople To Sound-Proof Room

Ry 9IAJOR AMOS B. BOOFLE 
■padl My head U bowed! My 

Kanruw trailing In the dusti My 
morale Is at ebb tide—harrumph!

(Xdlter'e Note: Why don’t be go 
eec Or. Zlobotny, and have him 
feel the bumps on his head?)
.  TlM occasion for my lamentation 
gentle readers, is a letter from a 
little boy in Indiana who has lost 
faith tn me. ‘This youngster writes 

“You picked the score of th< 
Kotre Dame-Purdue game as S4 to 
U , in favor of the Irish. The ac
tual score was 35 to 12. Because

you missed on that score by one 
p ^ t  I lost a dime’s w<wth of bub- 
Ue-gum to Stinky Bra]rson. a 
neighborhood chum. Why don’t 
yqu wise up?”

*Thia pathetic missive f r o m  a 
•fifth-grade shaver fairly over
comes me, folks! And I am break 
ing an old rule to explain bow 
the error occurred.

Originally I had this game fore- 
‘bast to end 35 to 12 In favor of 
Notra Dame, exactly as it turned 
out. As I was writing It on a

Master Cleaners 
SAVES YOU 

Cash and Carry
' SUITS AND  PLAIN  

DRESSES

MASTER
CLEANERS

N «x t to  Y u eet

typewriter, I was listening to a 
convarsation at the next desk, 
where e fellow was bragging be 
had eaten 34 oysters the night 
before. Hearing the 34, I inad
vertently put It down. Sorry, lit
tle man!

But read the forecast for games 
of October 22. It’s perfect.

It was drafted In a sound-proof
room.

Cotnmbia 21, Army 20 
Prlneeten 21. Cornell 20 
Harrard 21, Dartmootb 20 
VUlanova 80, Duqnesne 0 
Yale 21. Holy Cross 6 
Navy 20, Fena 14 
Penn SUt« 20. MIeh. SUto 19 
Indiana 14, Fttt 0 
Fudno 13, minoia 7 
Iowa 20. Northwestern 7 
Iowa SUte 21. ROasoiirl 20 
Okla. AAM 13, Kansas 7 
Minnesota 13, Michigan 7 
Nebraska 21. Oklahoma IS 
Wlsoonsln II, Ohio State 8 
Alabama 21. Miss. State 14 
VanderbQt 21. Arkansas 13 
Tulane 21. Aabom 0 
Baylor 20. Texas AAM 0 
Kentucky 21. SMC 20 
No. Carottna 19. L8C 13 
Florida 14. Georgia Tech 7 
TCU 21. Missisdppi 14 
Texas 14, Rice 0 
Washington 21, CaUfonda 34 • 
Oregon 14, So. California 7 
Stanford 21, Oregon State 7 
CCLA 14, Wash. Stote «

Dutch M eyer 
To Retire, 
Says Scribe

DALLAS -—-(A*)—  D&ll&s 
News Columnist Charles Bur
ton said Wednesday all 
plans have been made for 
Dutch Meyer to retire volun
tarily as Texas Christian Univer
sity's football cosu;h.

Burton said in his column, “The 
Inside Story;”

“Othol (Abe) Martin, a success
ful high school mentor before join
ing Meyer’s staff, is due to become 
TCU’8 new head coach.

“Aleyer was persuaded with con 
siderable difficulty to coach the 
Homed Progs this season. He him
self has given so many broad hints 
that this is his last aeaeon that it 
is commonly accepted in inner cir
cles of the Southwest Conference 
that Meyer won’t be at TCU next 
Autumn. Ha won’t say yea or no on 
the question when asked directly.

“There has long been a hope 
among some Homed Prog suppor
ters that when, and if, Dutch de
cided to quit, the great Sam Baugh 
would return to hL alma mater as 
its ooach. But it looks as if old 
Sam will go on forever with the 
Waahlngton Bedaklns.”

Harris To 
Pilot Sens 
Third fim e

WASHINGTON —  (/P) —  
Bucky Harris returned Wed
nesday to manage the Wash
ington Senators baseball 
team for three years at a 
reported |25X)00-a-year salary.

It Is the first time In m a j o r  
league history that a manager has 
handled the same dub on three 
separate occagioDs.

Harris managed the team in 1924 
and 1829 and from 1935 to 1942. 
Under the one-time “boy wonder,” 
the Senator! captured two Ameri
can league pennants and a World 
Series championship.

Harria was brought back to suc
ceed Joe Kuhel. who was released 
on October 3 at the end of his 
second season as manager. T h e  
club wound up in the league base
ment this year, 47 games behind 
the American League pennant-win
ning New York Yankees.

The signing of Harris was an
nounced by Clark Orifllth, presi
dent of the Senators.

Harris, who will be 53 years old 
next month, managed San Diego of 
the West Coast League this season.

South-West Football 
Tilt Tops Slate In 
Elementary Schools

Afidland’s Elementary S c h o o l  
football and klckboll leagues re
sume play at 2 p.m. Thursday with 
the grid clash between West and 
South headlining tha slate. In girls’ 
klckball, North plays at South and 
West goes to Latin American.

T h e  Sduth Elementary football 
team, coached by Charles MacDon
ald. is undefeated. North was the 
victim last week.

West lost Ita only start to North.
The pigskin battle is scheduled 

at the South field.
Lineup« for the football game: 

SOUTH
ENDS—Eisenbach a n d  Rone or 

Savage.
TACKLES—Padgett and OUdden.
GUARDS—Howard and Pirtle.
C E N T E R -Jeffcoat.
BACKS — Greathouse, Williams, 

Vann and Nichols.
RESERVES—Heard. Moore, PhU- 

llps, Morris, V. Williams, Hightower, 
O’Neil. Stewart. Logsdon, Decker, 
Parker, Long and Crabtree.

WEST
ENDS—Henderson and Crockett.
TACKLES—Smith and Osensky.
GUARDS—Hyda and Pace.
CENTER—Hoover.
BACKS—Adams, Wrister, Smith 

and HUlln.
RESERVES — Porter, Hatfield. 

Kirkpatrick. CoUlns, Trainer, New
ton, Lillis, Danly, Koegler, Bolton, 
Watlington and Bowen.

The klckball roeters fl&low: 
SOUTH

Prances Kennedy, Mary Reid, 
Patsy Medart, Deanna Slvials, 
Uvonne Rutledge. Betty Adams. 
Pansy Rinehart. Helen Olliff and 
Barbara Herring.

LATIN AMERICAN
Alice Tarrango, Josephine Reyes, 

Elosla Munoz. Mattlde, Lydia Reyes, 
Angellta Lerma. Elodla Heredia, 
Lupe Torres, Eysedria Reyes and 
Alice Pere^l

Booster Club Meel 
Draws Largo Crowd

One of the largeet crowds of the 
seasoa attended the Tueariay night 
meeting o f th e  Midland Booster 
Club at the Junior High School 
Cafet«ria.

The shewing o f th e  Midland» 
Sweetwater football game picture 
was the feature of the program.

Coach Tugboat Jones spoke brief
ly on the game and pointed out a 
few things to be expected in the 
coming game with

'('Bulldogs Play 
in Lubbock Thursday

The Midland ‘C’ Bulldogs travel 
to Lubbock Thursday for a game 
with the Thompson Junior High 
eleven.

The tilt is scheduled for 3:30 pm .
Coach Joe Akins’ boys are looking 

for their fourth victonr of the sea
son.

The team will be weakened some
what due to Injuries suffered by 
key players In last week’s game.

AMERICAN TO BE NAMED 
TO COLLEGE OF CAROINALg

ROME —(i<P)— At least one Ame
rican Is expected to be named to 
the Roman Catholic College of 
Cardinals at a secret consistory to 
be held before Christmas, opening 
of tha holy year.

Vatican sources place Archbishop 
Richard J. Cî Lshlng of Boston high 
among the likely candidates.

Cleared

(NEA Telephoto)
An autopsy surgeon’s report Indi
cated the first bullet fired acci
dently by Richard Elliot, 15, above, 
killed his brother Robert, 10, and 
that the second bullet, fired de
liberately “ to put him out of his 
misery," was too late. Richard, 
described by his Los Angeles 
neighbors as a “model boy,” said 
he was showing his gun to his 
younger brother when it went off 
accidently, atrlklng the youth In 
the head. Unable to stand the 
screaming, Richard fired again, 
and his brother stopped scream

ing and moaning.

Insures Nation 
Transportation

CORPUS CHRIST! — The Texas 
oil Industry has become the na
tion’s best insurance against cold 
homes and Inadequate transporta
tion, an Industry spokesman told 
members of the Corpus Chrlstl K l- 
wanis Club here Wednesday.

Speaking on an “Oil Progress 
Week” program, Andrew M. Howsley

CARS
wiHi mir famous Swiwet GuarantM Hi«rt It

O IILT^ Ace Motors
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1m ”  an d a rX k ei Cara In th« MccndlUoning proeaM.

? O ar aim liroB  to ftoe you winter trouble free care, with emphasis 
~ aa radiator condltlonlnc to p tm n t kma of antt- 

and battery inspection to Insure atartlnf; cheek-

>B 4 DOOR SEDAN, With fiaume weather- 
atr sntecD. high compreedon Valve»ln-bead o i -  

the very poimlar two-tone grey. Clean

_  4 DOOR SEDAN — AUtooatle over- 
tmrj, black color, this owner was proud, so 
eait, nun> of ithe Nash acceesortes whicha l .Bo

•a n . Cuetoni uphoietery 
overdrive. Good ear for
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McMurry-ACC Clash 
Al Abilene Salurday 
Highlighis TC Card

By The Associated Press
A couple of cross-town rivals 

who had rather beat each other 
than eat—McMuny and Ablltne 
Christian College—clash Saturday 
night at Abilene In the feature 
game of the Texas Conference.

The conference leadership will be 
at stake.

Each has taken its only confer
ence game—ACC downing South
western 13 to 10 two weeks ago and 
McMurry knocking Texas AAI out 
of Its tie with ACC for first by 
blasting the Javellnas 38 to 14 last 
Saturday night.

Howard Payne and Southwestern 
University tangle at Brownwood in 
the only other conference game.

Although independent D a n i e l  
Baker is getting tougher, T e x a s  
A&I should draw an easier assign
ment in meeting the Hill Billies 
Saturday night in Kingsville.

Austin College, showing some 
scoring punch finally, has company 
from out of state-Bouthwest Mis
souri Teachers.

Illinois Officers 
To Take Accused 
Killer ForTrial

DALHART—(;P)—Four lUlnoU o f
ficers were expected here late Wed
nesday to pick up Lenard (Lucky) 
Hawkins, 34, for a murder trial.

Hawkins waived extradition Tues
day. He will go back to Jerseyvllle, 
111., to be tried in the fatal shooting 
of Alfred Clark, 23, of Boise City, 
Okla.

District Attorney Floyd H. Rich
ards said Texas agreed to let Illi
nois try Hawkins on the murder 
charge. He will be returned to 
Texas on an armed robbery charge 
if he doesn’t gpk.a sentence on 
the murd«r ImUStment, Richards 
said.

He surrendered peacefully Mon
day to eight officers who answered 
a frantic call from a mother at 
Middle Water, 20 miles west of here. 
Mrs. W. S. Smith telephoned while 
her nervy 10-year-old son, John Wil
liam, who had recognised the sus
pect, took matches to him.

M ID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loan on New and Late Medal Can
J. H. Brock A . C  CatwafI

We appreeiate rear bwetaeea.
841 E. WaU T ei sat

4-H Girls To Leave 
Thursday For Dallas

Nine Midland County 4-H Club 
girls will leave early Thursday for 
Dallas to attend the State Pair of 
Texas.

'The girls were awarded the trip 
for their winning exhibits at the 
Midland County Pair. Expenses are 
being paid by the 4-H Club Coun
cil and the various 4-H Clubs In 
the county.

They will return Sunday.
The group, which will be ac

companied by Mrs. A. S. Howard. 
Includes Ada Jane Meissner, Betty 
O’Neal, Lela Norwood, Kylene 
Klndley, Donna Howard, Martha 
Campbell. Frances Bond, Wanda 
Pain and Jerry Faye Biisell.

Condition Of Brown 
Reportod Improvod

R. B. Brown, Injured Tuesday 
when the dump truck he was driv
ing overturned, was reported Wed
nesday to be recovering saUilac- 
torily.

Brown imderwent major surgery 
Tuesday night In treatment of a 
broken arm.

The accident occurred In the 1(X) 
Mock of East Florida Street. In ad
dition to the fracture, Brown suf
fered lacerations and contusions. 
He la being treated at Western 
Cllnlc-Hospltal.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 
Deputy Sheriff Bill Felta Investi

gated an automobile accident Mven 
mllee north of Midland on the An
drews Highway Tuesday night No 
Injuries were reported.

P l a y
W o r k

Y o u  M e a n t  
Y o u r  C a r !

Your cor took o lot of punishment during your vocotion 
driving . . now Is th« time to reword It with th« very

best service available.

The ups ond downs of temperature during a West Texas 

Winter rook« it «ssentiol that your cor be well prepared 
ond expertly serviced. If ypu wont to enjoy trouble free 
driving this Winter, bring your cor in for a complete 
check-up now.

o n  THE gii^ A A l PLAN FOB MAJOR RBPAIRR

ELDER CHEVROLET
COMPANY

1 7 0 0 7 0 1  W
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of Albany, general counsel for the 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil A  Gas 
Association, cited as one evidence 
of progress the recent Railroad 
Commission report that oil and 
gas operators have found 328 new 
oil fields and 68 new gas fields 
during the first nine months of 
this year.

“Some 28 per cent of all the 
energy utilized in this country is 
used for heating homes and fac
tories and business houses,” How
sley said. “ Now If It were not for 
the oil developments In Texas in 
recent years there would be many 
oold homes and Inadequate trans
portation, not to mention even elec
tric power, throughout the most 
populous sections of the United 
States this Winter, for you realize 
that one small group has been able 
to shut off the fuel which comes 
from the coal mines.

"The TexELS oil Industry has be
come the nation’s best InsurEUice 
policy against submission to a well 
organized minority of the country’s 
total working force. For here In 
Texas we can produce all the fuel 
and energy required of us with no 
group, either on the side of man
agement or labor, having the power 
to control production or price,” 
Howsley said.
New Wealth

As other marks of progressive 
contributions to Texas made by the 
petrolcixm Industry, Howsley cited 
the addition of more than $2,000,- 
000,000 annually of new wealth to 
the state through the sale of crude 
oil alone. He called attention to the 
Industry’s tax contributions to the 
support of local and state govern
ment which have now reached the 
point where 61 per cent of all state 
business and property taxes come 
from oil and gas operators. Oil’s en
dowments have spelled the differ
ence between life and death for the 
state’s leading private colleges, he 
said.

"Not only the petroleum industry 
but the other business Interests of 
Texas have made great progress in 
the last few years, but it cannot 
continue If we allow the various 
stumbling blocks and barricades of 
excess taxation, unwise regulation 
and public mlsimderstandlng to be < 
raised against us,” Howsley said.

Navql Petroleum 
Unit To Hear Talk 
By Sales Engineer

W. W. Wilson, district sales engi
neer for Welex Jet Services, will 
address members of Naval Petrol
eum Unit No, 8-1 at their bi-weekly 
drill at the Navy BuUdlng at Mid
land Air Park at 5 p.m. Thursday, 
Cmdr. James D. Martin, command
ing officer, announced Wednesday.

Wilson will discuss the Jet or 
shaped change process of oil well 
casing and open hole perforating. 
He will illustrate his lecture with 
slides. Accompanying him on the 
program will be W. O. Satterwhite, 
of Odessa, district manager of We- 
lez Jet Services.

The petroleum unit comptisee 
volunteer members of the Naval 
Reserve angaced in the oU industry 
in the Permian Basin.

PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIEDS AD-TAKER
PUBLIC NOTICES t  PUBLIC NOT1CR8

EFFECTIVE 

OCTOBER 10th 1949
We, the undersigned, ore no longer owners of 
Permion Electric Co. of Midlond, Texas, and 
will not be responsible for any indubtness incur
red after above date.
Signed: Jocl  ̂ H. Childress, Gerald D. Johnson.

EATEg AND INPOBMATION
BAIBB

3c a wurd a Oay.
a word thr«« days. 

lOMimm cB A a ou :
1 day 38c
3 days Mo

c a s a  muat acoompasy all orders tor 
claaslXtad ads »ttb  a spacinad aom* 
bar of days for aaab to ba I marrad 

ERRORS appaanns u> alaaalflad ads 
wlU ba corraotad vltbuut chsrea by 
notice glvea Umnadlataly aft»r me 
first InaertloD

CLAdhlFLUXi erUJ be aaoepted unUl 
10:20 a m. on week daya and 8 p m  
Sattirday for Stiaday taauea

Texas Agriculture 
Lagging, Declares 
Research Expert

DALLAS —vn — A research ex
pert declared herb Tuesday night 
that Texas agrlcultore is not keep
ing up with that of the rest of the
nation.

It could catch up, said Dr. How
ard B. Sprague, by Joining a revolu
tion that has placed emphasis In 
the East on more grassland farm
ing and a wider variety of live
stock.

Dr. Sprague is head of the Agri
cultural Research Division of the 
Texas Research Foundation. He 
spoke to a group of economists 
representing Federal Reserve bfuiks.

He said Texas has bedn too pre
occupied with raising money crops 
like wheat and cotton, neglecting 
110,(X)0,(XX) acres of grassland which 
could be rebuilt Into productivity 
through livestock, pasttures smd 
chemicals.

Blast Texas has listened to Texas’s 
aggressive soil conservationists, and 
grassland types of farming have be- 
gim to pay o ff there. Dr. Sprague 
said. He added that the Blacklands 
region, which raises little livestock 
now, and other areas should fol
low East Texas’s example.

Bleached Skull Of 
Man Found By Two 
Squirrel Hunters

DAYTON. TEXAS —OP)— O ffi
cers are trying to learn the Identity 
of a man whose bleached skull was 
found near here.

Two Baytown squirrel himters, 
Charles Bowman and M. L. Mat
thews, found the skLill 11 miles 
south of here Tuesday. With .it 
were iileces oT obWboy boots, ^>art 
of a hat band, 85 cents in small 
change and a rusty .22 caliber auto
matic pistol.

Sheriff B. G. McNulty said the 
man, apparently less than 30 yean 
old, probably had been dead 18 
months to two years.

McNulty said the bones and other 
evidence would be taken Wednes
day to the Public Safety Depart
ment laboratories at Austin. Justice 
of the Peace C. R. Hatch said he 
wouldn’t return an inquest verdict 
imtil the investigation Is complete.

Greenwood Girls 
Name 4-H Leaders

Marjorie Wise was elected presi
dent of the Greenwood Girls 4-H 
Club In a meeting held in Green
wood School Tuesday. She suc
ceeds Ruth Bennett.

Carolyn Boswlck was named vice 
president. Georgia Ann Gately 
was elected secretary-treasurer and 
Sandra Roberts, reporter.
Next Meeting Set

The next meeting is to be held 
November 8 and each girl is to 
bring a home-made Chrlatmaa 
gift. Mrs. Nettle Messkk, h o m e  
demonstration agent, will give a 
demonstration on holiday desserts.

Attending the Tuesday meeting, 
in addition to the officers, were 
Karls B a x t e r ,  Ruth Bennett. 
Nethylta Branham, Bessie Prsmks, 
Joyce Graham, Essie Raggett. Al
lots Russell, Janelle Newsom. Paula 
Jane King and Ada Jane Meissner.

LOIKSE NÓÌÌÒks 1
^  L ed f Mg <23. a7
M  an« AM. lleafUy, Oet. ITUu 

MboQl 740 p. WL T h on S sf, 
a / iS r  Oei. 20UI. work la F. O. «o- 
T A IK  sro«, 740 p. m. m ernr Oet.

aut. wwk la MAL «topea 
740 p. m. J. S. MeCtoy. W. 
M.: L. C. StoDhaosoD, Bsey.

»IIBUC « M lé i i  —  «

COVERED
Bust «M totaat

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
7O8 S. Loraine 
Phone 438-J

PERSONAL

YES— WE 00
Buttoonoisa, DM 
oor«»«(J bnttaoB 
24 boui Mnrtc«

iMMbUto MIM and an wnr* luaraotMd

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO

IIS 8 Main PtMM>r toS
bA06 and haU. croebrtaS to aaateb. 
also wool afghane. ^11 4328-W,
LOST AND FOUND 7
MxiUANU Hum*n« Bocletjr w o u l d  
like to find bomas tor a number of 
nice dofe and ente. The aalmal eheltcr
U et 1702 » . WnU. ______
LOST: BUck aule Cocker Spaniel. 
l>,x yean of age. Answen name 
Buckle. Reward. CbailoUe HUl. Phone
2083-J.________________________  _______
LOST: black male Coeker Spadlel, fam^

o r  p e m a l b
"a i ieEe'fln a i

food eupptomeiit on the market. Lateet 
m eareb derelopmeota oa vttaaMas sad 
aMaerala. Fun or «art Mbh . Me m a t  
enee nm m m n. Direct c a te  E li^ r f  
onmmtoeliMi, Leads fu m lts d . jEatae; 
repaa$ every 39 d t a  Ale 
waaled. wne eea eteek 
and com pieteii t W lr h  
■ation la the West T cu a  area.
Ryar Produett Oe„ Lye weed. 
forala.
AGENTE, SALESMEN
wArtTaD; l etoamea te m  
and aufTdtuMHat terrttery. 
ear end prertoue eeUlng 
Oeod )eb for rtsW man wha 
work, «alarr and boo t  piai 
In own handwTltlns, flvtag 
tlooe mad paittouton to MSeek 

Abltone.Oocpofatlon. Bos 28.
ÉABY s r r rS i' H

D A V IS  NURSERY
Keep ehUdrea for wei'klag tantbem 
and by hour. 1400 W. Xeatacky*
____________ Phone 1886 K

W in . keep vow  ebUOree la fowr biaaM 
by th* hour Mm Mettort Phone 
Wil l  stay with children In yonr kaaET
Mr«. Scott
Will

Phone 2480.
keeg  ̂ babtoe to

per day 583 W»wth Port**ltorth t t  
Wil l  keep children at alght to y e t  
borne. 331 8. Baird. Apt. 8.
airUAYlONh
9EMALE__________________ U
p r a c t ic a l  BiualDK axperleoaed. ua- 
eadumbered Call Mrs RtoacBter 
pb<>De 107-W
IBOIflNO wanud. Good 
Bee Cora Towsend. 1007 
CaU 1786-W.

U S

If. Mlnyala.

OOLORKO flrl wanted half day.
I"«? 'O b ,  Call 3722-J.

m ore-

liZPaRlnMCRD atenofrapher daeiraa 
o-rm eo-ot eototlon. Phone 1881.

bKKVlt k, 1S-.4

Complete 
Water System
Por Hume and Farm 

No down payment-~34 months to any.
Permian Equipment 

Campany
322 Bnutb Mato Peed MDto

Phnoe *4M

Uy pet, reward. Phone 4161-W, 
PHOKE 300Ò K ok

CLABSÍFJJSD A D -TA K E R
SCHOOLS. INSTRÜCfiOÍr 7-A

You Still Have Time To Decide To 
Satex The Second Fall Division

Stennecrlpt, Typing. Accounting, Busl- 
nasa EngUeb. austoeas SpelUng. Busi
ness Law, or eomĵ ete business course.

Mine Business College
70S W Ohio Phone MS

D AY  SCHOOL
FOR LITTLS CHZLDRBf 

Ktodcrgsiten t d  First Orads 
Pbone 1291-J 1405 W Kentucky
r a t s f  grads and pre-school training' 
PROORESSIVB TDfT TOT A R T  
SCHOOL. 788________ _________________
HfXF WANTED, liCMALE 8

Livestock
PORT WORTH -O Ph- CatUe 

3,100; calves lAOO; cattit and calves 
generally eteady on the livestock 
market, while butcher hogs were 
very active and sheep were active 
and fully steady.

Stocker calves steady, w i t h  
slaughter calvw staady to weak; 
medium to good steers and yearl
ings 17.00-25.00; lower grades 14.00- 
17.00; beef cowi ISAO-ICOO; can- 
ner and cutter Unde 9.00-14.00; 
good and choice Iht calvw ILOO* 
21.00; good and choice atoeker steer 
calvw 30.00-24i)0; heifers 23A0 and 
down. .

Hogs 800; sows stca<ly to 60 cents 
higher; feeder plgi staady, with 
good and dioiot 100-970 pound hogt 
19.00-25; Ughter wei)^t8 choice 
ILOO-HSjOO: BOWS IKSO-ITAO; fkw 
ligbtar weight! 17J0; feeder p ip  
ItAO doWR.

Sheep MOO; dheep aeUvw and 
tttUy steady; good and choice lambe 
mo-2SJXt‘ one lend lu ato w tf 
yaerlla«« lOMt'ORl heed feed i«ed^ 
wethetR IOAO-UjU ; cull eww «AO- 
75; feednr honbAiwd MeHingi'were 
kcaree ,

iiM  TtoBnr 
A MUOand reeMent rqwrted the 

theft e t  oto» R I' eMh from her 
puree Tow dia« fíiO  MBied a  eue-

New Mexico Firm 
Gels Water Line Job

The City Council Tuesday night 
awarded a contract for the laying of 
water lines in the vicinity of Gra- 
faland Second Section. In North
west Midland, to the MAM Oon- 
structlon Company of Hobbs, N. M„ 
on a low bid of $3,982A0. The new 
lines Will be a part of Midland's 
water distribution system.

The dllferenc« between the low 
and second low bid submitted by 
Joe W. Copeland o f Midland was 
only tlAO. OopelandW bid was $3 
854.

Otlier bids were submitted by 
Walter Bellamy. HM J. and Roger 
Smith, I64M.

Bowie Schedules Pipe 
Line Laying Contest

BOW2R TRXAR — (P) — Thh 
Nortbwwk Texas town has n m «- 
thing new WedxMBday.

It is a pipe line laying coptw t, 
baUsved to be the first o f its kind 
in the nation.

It win be park o f Bowle’k obaerv- 
aoce o f National OS Progyew  Weak.

Four itKnnan twnw of espert 
Pipe line picn Crow four oU com

SHELL
O IL C O M PA N Y  

Has position available 
for woman 20-30, with 
two or more years typ
ing experience. Apply

ROOM 806 
Petroleum Building

STENOGRAPHER
Toung woman, proflctont to abort- 
hADd and general office work, tode- 
pendent oU firm. 2 (toy week. 8338.

STENOGRAPHER
on company baa opening for atogle 
woman wltb accurata abortband and 
typing. Pleaaant working condltlona. 
$239.

Permian
Employment Service

loe WUklnaon Bldg. Pbone 2324

Dainty Didy Service
AU baby laundry eerrlee.
AU Baby Clotbea 8tertll»cd

Pbone 1737 for dependable pickup aag 
deUvery eerrloe

Uft^ Angua Oarrto 3SI4 W Wall

Hines Giocery And 
Market

Por a complete Une of ataple grooer- 
let. eehool tuppUea and fresh neatt 
at a price you can afford.

Phone 335
Comer. Ohio and Ft Worth «treete

H ICKS GARAGE
Cocnpletf Automotive Bervtoe

Al) :Work Guaranteed 
Arc and Acetylene Welding.

Jack Hicks, Owner
408 laat nortda 8t.

FOR YOUR
INTERIOR DEXXDRATINa 
PAPERINa, PAINTINO. 

TKXTONl and SPRAY PAINTING 
................. ,Call

J. R. PADEN
General Paint Omitractor 

Phona 3184-W_________ 308 Hart S t

FIGURINES
Boxes and Placques 

Lace Hardener and Rnamaie 
Beauty work by appointment only. 
Open Tueeday tbronth Saturday

Gladys Beauty Shoppe
517 E. Hwy. »0 Phone 17»-W
\ .̂uotifOOL£. aepUc tanka oootinc tow- 
ere. aluab pita, eand traps, wash racks 
cleared by vacuum. O D. T. treat
ment. Corapau contracts. Fuily in
sured. Georgs 'w. Brans, 621 Rsst Bth. 
Odessa, Texas Pbont 3488 or 2008.
oRxrtU
J«eey.
»WW-W

your troulng 
Curtains ft

to 
Intsbed

k. New
Pta o D s

WANTaO All Kinds of laundry work. 
1207 &. Big Spring. Phons 3397-J. Agnes 
Oan'ln.

WK bsre opening to oxir office for 
clerk•etoPograplMr. Must be thoroughly 
szperleoced In gensral offloe detail and 
hare rapid sbprtband and typing. Per
manent poeltlon and good pay for 

hour week. Apply Stan-
______________Go- 133 W. Colorado.
wA/iXiiD: LAdy to ¿o alteration^ 
steady employment. CaU to person. 
P-»r)tUn Drsss Blmp. Mato and Wall

right party. 44 
ford Furniture

vvAh i&xi. Maio, appty to bouaekeeper, 
Owwford Hotel.
nra.r' wanteo 
Taundry.

to Hotel SebarbauOT

want 103 
7S)»

suty operato) •»none

HELP f^ANTBD. MALE~

YOUNG M EN
Large oU sem elng company has eer- 
eral openings for men who are 21-28 
years of age. Married or single, with 
high echotri education. Some ooUege 
and field szportones bsipful. Oppor
tunity for adranoement.

$240
Permian

Emplayment Service
IM WUktooon Bldg. Pbone 2324

MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

IRONIMU. Oreases and blouses s u>ec- 
Ulty. 1201 Bnutb Big Spring. Phnns 127S-J
oilxNC,
In-ton

your Ironing 
Mrs. Black. to M? B. Wasb-

FiNlBHXNO done at HolUnd's Washa- 
tyla. Bring yours. 806 B. TsKas.

»  rentals

BEDROOMS 1$
JiACilaJX>R Urtng quarters, cloos to. 
prlrste entrance and bath, irttia o f
fice furniture. T7nd«trood and Mon
roe. Maid eerrtce. $2 00 per (toy. oeo 
at 201 K Ohio. Pbone 1488.
otíxeoO H  to nice borne for $wai girts 
or couple. Twin bedl. prlrsto bath. 
Pitone 3889-J.
«Tre«Alita oearoom. outside entrance, 
prtrate bath. 212 8. B. Front Bt.

188-J
aACiK«X3rt ( 
Newly decorai 
*in.M wvmU). 3

lUartera. one man only, 
to and fumishoC PrlraM. 
i.*« S. “L” W

i aoiy . "SoTT•wUttooM ior rent, a 
«•'«etherfoed.___________________________

Bedroom for one employedPOP RENT
sn  North Mato Phone 1179-W.

.,iCe beoruiMU »><»rKlu« .n- i nref-rred
i w  W niinote

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

2W msD 
Wffl-epB

»OOHW
BCAlOtÖfIT 

m s  ooBtroi* « fw -
iM8«iip:for .TbofadBpfB epeninf of 
the SàaWÌSN*w .Ite  to  tera-
baoot.'Kkhttits war* b»l&f compKtsd 
Rad tfvteoek stffl ww eomta« In. Th* fair wn nm Wifwiiti Oololar 
IK ;

- à

DRAJTINa CLASSBB
TVRKIAT CLA88S8 POLL 

Additional dsmaod for beglnnwe 
oouree makes It neosanry to  ogae 

otososs OSI Wsenssdsy oesatag.
Phono now for ygur Tsssrvotioa. 

NORMAN ZX7NKAM. Instractor

cQi i B i g “glBHRUT

S P E C I A L
7 «fc»», ickÜ tu
. . . U M

U .0 0
1.

p iâRBY  B E itB iy  
aW ^M Ind« "Vki $09

SAVE
2 0 < y o

ON YOUR CLEANING 
B lu

S V I T S
Ú ñ á

P^niD BESSES

I*
Coali ond Corry

lO f S. Cante» v



If

RgPORTER-TgJBaiiAM, **n)LAWP, TEXAB, <?0T. Vt̂  IH»

☆  N O  FUMBLE WHEN YOU "KICK OFF" YOUR FOR SALE OFFER IN THE REPORTER:JELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
ä D O m O S A L  C L A tM tn X D  A M  

Ob  T f  11

B C tW O O M S I f
■ |AáÉlg<»al — F f  tu

Ârnu&ri'fVI aout^MA b*dJoom. 
tmt» «atrftBM. adjotnlnc bMli. 706
COthOTt.
Qt/ta^. o«tnio(t«bto gan«« badroom
«tth

o«tnio(t«bto gang«
giÉwiM baïUi. lin  w

roMM tm -J. 
àààJA » badroom {or man 
iMÉgtihnghood. Fh. 3336^.

in nlea 
706 W.

m AÓLb garaf# room, prlrata bath, pfî^
Soft- watar. Oantlamaa

badroom, pclTata borna, good lo- 
OB bua Una Pbona ìtx% Tataa

dPly. 706 W
dw à  I
eattna.
mt 6 p m~. 1743-W
HSRT~ badroom. prlrata antranea, "50Ì
loutB Btg Sprint- Plmna 3666-W
N1CX badroom for rent to one peraon. 
See at 806 K. Ualn.
USSSoiT  wltU kltcban prirUaca^
Fhona 1468-J.
BBDWOOM for working man. Bight~ar 
weak. 1384 M. Main. Fbona 837-J. 
L 6 V lL y ’ badroonai prlrata antranea
lien only 1806 W. Taxaa.________ _
MMMOOH for rant. 611 Mortb 6olo< 
rado
BtbROÒU fra- 1 or 3 bora, for rant In 
na« boma. 306 W. Malden Lana.
APARTMENTS. rU EN lSÜ D Ï7
a»B>rTA«l gf» n«»tl
llatlnca on apaitmanta and bouaaa 
Teu gat daalrabla tenants at no cost 
to rou. For further InformatloB. pbona
4460 317 Worth Colorado.____________
FOR RXMT: 3-room fUmUhad dn> 
ptas brick apartment. N ai^ daooratad. 
wall located on West Wall. Fhona 
after 5 m 8946.

ANTIQUES

For Aattfoea et 
nne paltliig»

Ann 's Antique Shoppe 
and A rt  Gallery

1806 W Wall Phono IMr

MimlCAL AMO r a d io '

H A M M O N D  
Electric Organs

i

W EM PLE 'S
KOIBAU.. iV s is  A POKD,PlAhOe. aiwM KA.. AvaM  m i 

FOOLS AMO OOMÓORO-Tarme 8386
up. SoloTOK and Anrnrdtewa Also ra- 
eondltfened planas. The orMaal M. A 
Aimecmne Muele Co.. 314 sTstb 8t.. 
Odaeaa n on e 3743 or 3363.
FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS ñ

STARK BROTHERS
NURSERYS

Oldest end lerfaet In Amerlce. Mow 
■arrlnc In Midland. Fruit trees, ahadea 
and anruba Traa aurgary and bruah 
hauling. Information nao.

Call 1494-J-4
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 33

3>room fumlebed apartment, prlrate 
bath, steam heat. AU bUle paid. Air 
Terminal. T-183. Fhona 345, L. A. 
Brunson.
AkaOTIFUL new bachelor querter« j 
Twin bads, etrlctly prlrata. meld tar-
Tlca. Fhona 1460. 1303 8 Main.______ |
3 large room furnished apartment. 810 I
8. Faeoa. Fhona 3668-J.________________ [
MttATJ. fiimtahud south aide apart- I
ment. Fhona 3033-J.
a-room fumlahad apartment for rant at
406 8. Jafferaon._____________________
FURMI8HEI) garage apartment. 3 man 
prafaired. Phone 3867.

Fumlahad apartment. 2 
rooms. 301 8. Dallas.
AFARTME.NTS (JNFUICNISUEO ~16
UMFURNiSHSD; 3 room $30, 3 room 
835 with community baths. 3 rooma 
890. 4 room 860. with prlrata baths. 
AU bills paid. ChUdran aUowad. Air 
Terminal. T-183. Fhona 349, L. A. Brun- 
aon
FOR kKkr; 3-room modern unfurnlah- 
ad apartment. Building T-103. Tar- 
mlnsL 890. Bins paid. InQulra Bldg.
T-46. call 3784-J.3.______________
3-room unfumlahad apartment. 845 par 
month BtUs paid. Building T-938, Tar- 
mlnal, Texas.
FOR ft^MT: 3-room unfumiebad gaiaia 
apartment. Xrtra nloa, cloaa In. CaU 
Bddla Conner. 1373. After 6 p. m.. 1888.
3 rooms and bath unfurnished epart- 
mant. Phone 3830-W,
NSW 3-room unfumlahad spartmenL 
Wo dogs. 800 JohnaoD.
m u l sEs TTUr m b h Ep  ik
8BTTLBD refined bachelor girl arlehas' j 
to ahara two-bedroom home with lady i
of Ilka Interest. CaU 788._____ _______ I
FOUR room fumlahad ^uaa for rant. I 
Two months. Norambar and Oacambar. i 
1007 W. Collagê _____________________'

NOW  IN STOCK 

COLORADO

PINTO
BEANS
A N Y  A M O U N T  . 
W H ILE  THEY 

LAST

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

MACHPTERT________________ jm
Lk bocaa pomp  ̂ tank and 48 feat tn- 
■unatina pipe. Fbnoa 41T8-W. 1768 R 
Bryant
LlVlMl'OC’R. SUFTLlàS i

B D lL D lN a  M ATERIALS

Vo r  áÁlS: Oantia hotaa, auttaMs tor 
ahlMrea. Worth 8X30. Mass me an of
fer. OaU Btan BhaeCfa tram • to
OBM'fui pony, only 88ÍA0. aleo good 
water oortenw. 8U6A0. 834 North Dal-

PÒ V Lfm t
Vor BALB: l oXectrlo eutometlo baby 
chick battery.. 1800 ohtak capacity, also 
3 larga flntahlBg battarlaa. easy terms. 
Phone mg.
FK'l'b
5T5S
140i N. icratne and sea
AKC Uttar ragletar.________ _________
CrUMUAiniAa, aU egea. tEÿ typa 
Phone 4086. 1430 M Lea. Odaaaa. Tases

Ib buying e pai, drlra by 
Corker pupa

3 famala OoUie pupa sub)act to niĝ  
later. If tntarastad. caU 661-J.________
MlbCELL^NEOÜR 43

FOR SALE
Cotton and feed traUara new 16“ dual 
wheals for traUeta windows, doora 
pipe fltunga oadar post, moat any- 
tblnf you Dead.

LOGSDON'S
8alTaga Tard

Rankin Road -  CaU 3387-W

You, too, can cash in on the 
profits by advertising your mer- 
chandiM in our classified sec
tion. Our wrvice is as close as 
your telephone. Call 3000 for 
Classified.

HkAKING AIDM M «

400 8  UalB Pbona 1033

BELTONE
The World’! Faramoat Ona-unlt 

Hearing Aid
Also Battarlaa for AU Makes 

BCLTONX OF MIOLAMD

2201 W Texas Phone 1880
BICYCLES. MOTORCYCLES 46
UiRLâ bicycle, reasonable. 1009Va W. 
Wall. ____________________________
OIL HELD tiCPPUEB 5Ï

For
CASINO PULLING <fc PLUOOINO 

PIPE STATINO

ORVILLE PENICK 
PHONE5016 

ODESSA. BOX 99

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
T^rms Have to Be 
Cosh And No Returns
Wt hava a cmnpleta Una of Btreli. 
Oum, and Ftr Oab doora, both tn- 
terior and tztaelor from

$8.50 to $20.00
Bntraneo doors—Fan top, taw book, 
6 panel Ookmlal and Oum Slab 
wlUl 3 staggered llghta frain

$15.00 to $30.00
2-panel door. Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doora—Cr. Panel and 1- 
panel with bronM or galranlrad 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K. C. Doora, 1 3 /r  At 11/4”
$10.50 to $13.00

24x34-34x16 At 34x14, 3 It wda. with 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks (Polished 
Brass) Picture Handle and Knob 

seta
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Brass
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Colors—Olidden. 
Pratt and TexoUte. Complete line 

Celo Siding—In quantity
71/2 C

Lumber. Msll!, Cement, Bheetmck 
Ironing BoerOt, M«dlcln« Csblneta 
Telepbon« Cgblneta. M«t«J Loutt««. 
Window BerMns. Hardwood Flooring. 
Oompoattlon Shingles, eto.. ererytblns 
for your buUdlng needs.

Felix W  Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N Baird <tn aUty) 
PHONE 838

RUILDINO MATERIALE A
------------------------------------------------------

CHECK ORAOBS AMD 
OUB FR1Œ S

RUs Octoe BMtes. BPIB anteo Ite
3 __________________________ XU R Ft

Ella Oty aidl»^ BFIB Ovade O
I4e a  Ft

use B. FIRUa Dry
Oak nooclns. Mo t  Oemamoe—Be B FI 
Oak Floortag, Mo X Oeraawe—X3e B Ft 
3s4W. Long Xewgiha P ^
Dry

MJILOIMO MATERIALS lAVfOt FOK HAUi n  8 C T 0 8  FO R

Onon, Whtto Fina 
ea. w M f Flae .

_»To B FI 
U ìè» b.P t

.JltJO
-J8rF

UIJD

EO Dnota.
Bedrnnm Ooon. W.F.
Closet Oooni WF. m. h.
Kwlkaet Lodca, Cntraaoo _ _
Bedroom end Bath Looks — .
Fimags and Gloaet Xgteka — . 

AMTROMTE FAINTS
Outstdo Whit# ......   S3.78 gal
Red Bun Faint ......  AJ6 gal
Amerleaa Aiuoilnum ,..■...■■.<366 gal 
9.0M ft. 3x13. Ig to 34 ft. kng oak 
timber Suitable for oU rlgi
Yellow Pine Lurhber 

Company
1308 B Rlgbway Wb Pbone 3880

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS M O N EY

RXD CKDAR BHIMOLCB
No. 1-18“ .................... 810A9 Fn. 8q
No 3—18” ....................8 6h9 Fer. 8q

ABI>HALT 8HZMOLB8
110-Lb Square Butt ........ 88X9 Fer Bq

No 1—AU Colors 
OTF8UM WALLBOARO

n ” 4x8 ........................ 84.39 per eq. ft.
((" 4x8 ........................ 84J0 per sq. ft

FLTWOOD
>4” 4x8 Interior BIB.......lie per eq. ft
4̂” 4x8 Interior BIB.......34e per sq. ft.

LUMBER
Dimension aa low aa 86X9 per 100 Bq 
Ft
Sldtnt aa low aa 813.89 per 100 Sq Ft 
Bbeethlng ea low aa 87X9 per 100 
8q rv
Floortag — Fencing — Knotty Fin»— 

Centermatch—Carsiding—Finish 
PORTLAND CEMENT 
'Pay Cash and Bare'

CHAMBERS, INC.
Prttr>f4do A Fmnt Pbone M7

MR CO N TRACTO R 
AND BUILDER 

Install An Automatic Self 
Opening Bumpamatic 
Oarage Door. It Opens 

With Your Bumper 
INSTALLED—170.00

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Compxany

We Moke T- 
I mprovement or Rdpolr 

FHA  Title 1 {joofis.

REE US FCHI >01 
04 TOWN OM LUMBER

STOCKARO
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
PROHB 8818 

17M «. W FRONT 
00 South Side Of ralxrodd

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 60 — Pbone MIS

Some Of Our Prices
1x6 Sheeting, dried.
2x4's. 16 f t  kmg. 

fiOieetrock.
FHA ImprovemcDt toana 
“Everything for the Builder” 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

General Mill Work
Window units, molding, trim and etc 

MIU Work DlvMoa
Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

ttse wPh 3330 N Front

Pbona 3636 2111 w a *m nt dt

4.. «L ob  O F F tlK lL .t lllA b  a.
tlUO week profit. WeU-eatabliatteil 
drlva-ln buslneas. inraotment ro- 
qulred. Pay for Itself first year. Write 
A. O. Brown. Oeneral DeUvery, IdeXm- 
ney. Texas.
laJs o  satabUahad grocery, over 8160.- 
000 annual rolume. New equipment, 
stock at Inventory, long lesM or oeU 
buUdlng. A money maker. Owner has 
other Intereata. Box 396. Mineral WeUa
a iXiaiPUCrr welding and Maokamlto 
!b<>p (o! sale doing a good tuelnme in 
MldUnd Texas Anyone intareetad 
Write Box 1303
UELF-UR-BELF Laundry, beet 
loeetlon tn town Washes 880 
month HaeXell. Texas. Box 89.

water

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIF IED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL :AUTO RENTAL

FOR BENT; 3-room furnished bouM foi 
couple. 403 Mlealeelppl Arenue.
FOR RANT: Furnished 3-ronm house. 
DO bath. 3700 W. Ohio,
ilOCtlEtL 'UNFUR.VI8HED
COUPLE desire 3-bedroom unfurnished 
house or apartment with garage. No 
children or pots. ExceUent care, wlU 
p •• <’D »0 880 month. CaU 1436, 8 to 9.

.... laU : Two-bedroom unfurnished 
bouse or epeetm eot kg -taotory repre- 
irntatlTe. Permanent In Midland, 
r  Mn No. A Har-WU Courts.__________
1 AaNT: »-room  unfurnished house, 
located West Hart and Big* Bprlng 
{ « — a Phone 8913.
FOR RENT or Lease; New, modem, 
two-bedroom borne, unfumiabod. With 
garaye. Excellant location. Pbone 
3 4 9 7 - W . _______________
4-rofttw lum lshed house on Andrews 
Hlway. Bee Dub Ountsr. first bouse in
back Toung’i  Court, ___________
F 05“"H 5 iin  USi Columbia trailer 
bouse. Oreen picket fence. RitM 
Trailer Park, on Andrews Hlway.
TWO-room unfurnished 
batn. Phone 408S-J.

house with

3-rtvim aqd bath unfurnished bouse 
606 N Terrell. ___________

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependoble.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

MONEY TO LOAN • MO.VET TO LOAN

LOANS GUNS . . RADIOS 
CAMERAS . . . 
JEWELRY

atSAiJ. unfumlahed stucco bouse, neat 
*nd modem. 808 8. Big Bprlng. 
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

OFFICES
wub lOd to 400 square feet of 
floor space.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

REALTORB
908 West Texas Phone 198

FOk  ‘ .aSMs ean ana ex I lexaa euxw 
coocreta Ula tUepronf ouUdlng Oa 
90x308 lot Trackage and dock Paver 
street Ideal oti field supply nouae 
e-r Box 1008 Ban Snaeln Texas
w a r e h o u se . 40x80 
leone Call 848 J

for rent or for

3Ux9u offloe and warabouse s p ^  for 
rent Apply 107 W Kentucky Pbone 7

PsáxiAN ¡tañüü Agency Cor apart 
menta and beuaaa fumlahad or ur»- 
fumWMd. 317 Morth Colorada. Phone

if  FOR sale
■OUU BOLD GOODS

Rent a Car or Pickup
4e MILE-g3.00 DAT 

AEBOMOnVS BEBVICS CO. 
Pbona 3g34 Box l in

ABSTRACTS

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstroct Service 

and Title Insurance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLK Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
301 LeggtU Bktg. Phono 3305

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn
OPEIUTED BT

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. Wall Phone 78

SECURITY ABSTR6CT CO„ INC
All AMtracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied Commercial

ELECTRICIANS

Services
108 8. Loraine Phone 336

APPRAISAL 8 0 V IC E

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE I03i
Horry P, Reynolds

A 8 T. A

Burton Electric Co.
Electrical Supplies. Industrial En
gineers—Contractors. Practical and 
decorative lighting fixtures for In
dustrial. Commercial and Residen
tial purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and W axing
MACHINES POR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point ond Poper Co
306 8 Main Pbone 1633

CABINET SHOPS

JUST RECEIVED

Shipmsat o f diogttes, used as floor 
**"*rl** 60d win stU at greatly t t - 
tfuoBd prteas. Also have two i2> 
freiflltAlaaMfBd badroom Boltep at 
a baiBBin Srtoa.

6-WRy Floor LaxopB WtxflB llxgy

Aod m nsoal wt hara a larg* alocH
ef v"WiHe»ie»i fomttara In chsst o í 

daaki, bobifcaBaa, eorx» 
ianttF- taUBB, fate Ji

McBride Furniture Co.
. . m  H ut fionda

iCkÊfmûPtÊ imtiway) '- t

NO LEN 'S  
CAB IN ET  SHOP

SpBclaliM Is
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FIUNO 
Wo do eaah and door work 

3M) 8. OaUaa Phona 360
c o u B T n a x

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Look Begtar- l>eoi Beoterl 

Ravo a Eponem Body and BreaK eup- 
port daettned. eua and mado tuM for 
youi Pbaaa aow ter a Froe Figure 
anaXyata.

MRS. O LA  BOLES
UX6 W. WaU Fhona 3844
CONTRACTOM
MOiAAJURRRa For etoartog and 

I anwara 
For

sssstm. J & ±J S L .
A AMD;

OaU

&SQN

HOME DECORA'nONS

Slip Covers-Dropes
M Ra BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.

BLIP OOVXRB. DRAFEB. BXDBFRRADB 
Drapery ahop We eel] materlat* ot 
make up youre Gertrude Otbo and 
Mrs W B Praaklln 1018 W. Wail 
Pbone 461.

Drapes, Curtains and Bedspreads 
Bamplea to choose from or 

wUl make from your mataiiel. 
ETHELDA MOORE 

504 8. TerreO Phona 2204-J
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
L INO LEU M  STUDiO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
Fkx>r Sanding and Finishing 
Francia M. (Frank» Flournoy 

1310 W. (Dhlo Pbona 3770

QUICK LOANS ON A N Y T H IN G  OF VALUE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
M iO  E. Wall —  BUY - SELL - TRADE —  Phone 3979

PAINTING
DOES YOUR ROOF NEED 

PA Iim N O ?
Let us Improve the looks of 
your home and add to Ufa of 
your roof. AU work guaran
teed Free eatlmatea

Westex 
Contracting CompOny

SUG CLEANING

Pbone 1236-R Midland
RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKn.LFD SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We Specialize tn Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP di DELIVERY

Avery Roeik) & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Phone 3493

If It's A  Radio
We Can Fix It 

Licensed for two-way eervlea.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 8 Manenfleld
PHONE 3789

Bud Lindsey Herb Baladln

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 
Ail Work Caab 
See FOSTER

Phone rf90-W -l

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

at all typaa and 
■olXywood

Wa have ataUrha 
■taaa. Box springs to match 
beds, an eiaas Rollaway bads and mat- 
trasses We gm  con vest your oM mat- 
traas late a nloa. flu ffy tnner^Mlag.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNINO OLORY MATTRX88B8 
AND BOX SPRINOS TO MATCH 

UhavaX Trade-Xa OU OM Ma«traas

C IT Y  FURNITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

4X7 RaitUi Mala Pbeao UM

for
Prompt Efficient

R A D I O
Bervie# and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
718 North Mala Phone 1879

All Work Ouaranteed

BUGS AND ÜPHOL8TERT 
Beautifully Cleaned 

CARPETED PLOOR8 A SPBClALTf 
WB8TERM PURMmTRB GO 

Call R B Bauknlght. Pboee 1483 
100 South Main Street. Midland. Texas

8EFTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and septic tank cleaning. 
fuUy Insured company contracta avail
able (Tall collect, Dewey B Johnson. 
Publie Health and Sanitation. (Meeoa. 
Texaa—6704.

SEWING BiACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEW IN G  AAACHINES
Let a Btnger Expert tune-up your Bew 
Ing Machine Reasonable Charyea. b  
tlmatee furnished In advance CaU youi

QUICKIES

119
Singer Sewing Center
8 lialn Pbone 1468

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors Por Machines 
Buy and Bell 

Phone 2493-J 909 K florlda
SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY softeners available now on 
rental baste OaU 18B3. SOFT WATER 
BEBVICE Midland. Texaa
USED FURNITURE

Phillips Radia Lab
EXPERT RADIO 8BIV1CB

Prompt DsUvery and Pick Op 
SerylCB

Phons‘2671 1010 W. Wall
REFRIGERATOR 0RT1CB

Dependoble 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 yoM oxpartaoeo

BEAUChLAAAP'S
Fbone «M 3X8 North Main

Rattabla Bipert
Refrigerator Service

By an autbncl686 0«M r

Coffey Appliance Co.
8X6 North Mata ' Fhoo# XfT»

FAOCTDfa FAFOOfO
FOR TOUR 

Interior Oooorattag,

08 T6 •orvleo

J. f.-Tciser
rCiV«
‘S B T
\ i T t o

1X67 R
FOR TOOS 

FAlNTOfO
o »n

F. S. SANDERS
V A O R O a  

f m t p  <RyiR

“  u M i •
•'.jV

, i t '

FROKFT. OOaVTROOB
Refrigerption Service 

Pieper's Applionce Co.

■DO CUUMOIO

For Free Estiiñot»

l i^ A R t i r d
ftentiaiRO». 

F U M  n v i
IBI o m io m  y-
« ’ d  - -

N IX  TRAD ING  POST
202 8 Main Pbona 3636

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

Western Furniture Co.
We buy uaed tiurnlture of all Kinds 

rRAVXB MATLOCK
300 SOUTH M A » FBONB 1483

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and mteeel- 
laneona itema Buy. sell, trade or pawn 
3U E Wall Fbone 310

VACUUM CLEANERS

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights and Tank Tipa

HOOVER
Autbartaad Balsa Barvlea

RAY  STAN DLEY
Hoeaa Fhona—3788-W-1 

Midland Sdw Oo Fhoim 3600

IfEWI I3CFBOVEOI
Electrolux Vacuum
Lataat Ui ClaaalaB amelaocy.
Fra-war arlos .’............. 688.78

Balm Bn rica EuppHaa

J. F. A D K IN S
ROROCO REFUnMTATTTB 

1311 MBSanaia 
k If no anaww mJt MIt-aFbona

”Naw ya«*Te dane ft—faread 
BM te rula the pletara I at» 
fered tar sale teday in tha Ra- 
porter - Talegram dam iflad 
Ada!”

VACUUM CL|CANER8

KIRBY V A C U U M  
CLEANER CO.

THE CNLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor tn 

this territory.
Sales and Service on all makes.

C. C. Sides
403 8. Main

Box 023 Phona 3403

Singer Vocuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

DONT MISS 8XXZNO THE
Air Woy Sonltizor

BXFORB oa cm iN O
Paatar. aaaler. and a mora tlwirougb 
eleanlng—pina a baaltb unti.

Por fraa damonatratlon. cali 
JOB BRANNAM, MOi-W 

3306 W. LOUI8XAMA
VENETIAN BLINDS

▼aoattan Blinda
Ouatam-mada—8 to • day Bervi 

Tenns Can Ba Arraaaad 
VENETIANSHUR-R-FIT

BLDfD MFO. OO 
800 N Waatbarford Fhona 003
WATER W ELL8-80T1CB

WATER W ELL D R IU lK G  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson Jot Pumps and ITmiiira 
Bfatoma for Rotnaa. Datrlm and 
Oommarctal Furpoam. FK 080  J. 
Box 1384 U08 Rbcth A miatii. -

You, too con c q ^  in 
on the prof its hy od- 
vertising your mer
chandise in our clo^* 
if led section. Our ser
vice is os dose as ypur 
tclephoner^ll -30CX) 
for Classified.

VACUUM  CLEANERSALL
M A K E S

eagylUBd for patmu ht TEzas Eteotrtr Oa. In »  iownaMqea uag. 
Vaenpm cliàaBrE n a  (roo TjOOO te ITjOOtRPJl aa#«RlriO 00»' 
part BBS r»">6li i)0B and aerrk* yoar sÉaoiMeaa ■  n n a lk a  now.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS
. 0  Mofetei lo tea  f l i v t r  m  

idMteBS aOMfe d f

^J9.504Ir

G.. BtAIN OISE

y-

u '

HEW and
C A R

S P E C I A L S
1947 Dodge Pickup 

1941 Dodge Tudor

.$750

-$750

1948 Dodge Club Coupe. Rodio, heater, 
and seat covers.

1940 Ford P ickup__________________ .$373

1947 Chevrolet 4-door 

1946 Chevrolet______

.$1250

.$1075

Immédiat« delivery on ony model.

N EW  TRUCKS or P ICK -U PS

Mackey M otor C o ..
DODGE ond PLYMOUTH

200 South Loroine Phone 900

FORD PLENTY OF GOOD BUYS . . .  
LOTS OF GOOD USED CARS 

AN D  TRUCKS . . .
1948 Ford $edon. Cleon os a pin. Only_____________ $1,395
1948 Mercury sedon. Loaded with extras. A  real honey $1,395
1946 Ford 2-door sedon. Only______________________ $995-
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero, A-1 condition.

Lots of extras____________________________
1941 Chevrolet. Body not perfect but in very, very 

g<3od running condition
1941 ^ord 2-door sedan. Cleon. A  real buy. Only. 
1941 Ford, a very nice, clean job. Only.

.$725
I

.$595

.$625

.$595
1941 Chevrolet 2-door sedon. Rodio, heoter, sun visor,

good rubber. A-1 condition. Cleanest in town. Only $695

TRUCKS
1947 Ford H -ton  straight pickup. Heovy duty bumpers

front ond reor______________________________ $795
1947 Dodge big job truck. 2 H -3  ton job. A  real clean

troctor, 2 speed oxle ond Brownlite transmission. <a
If desired, oil for only______________________$1,495

1947 Dodge Vi-ton pickup. A  clean truck. Lots of extras $795 
1937 Ford pickup. Rough and reody_________________$11^

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
m  Bast Wall Fbood 04 ot Ilio

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIALS

1948 Hudson 4-door, radio ond heater. 26,000 oc- 
tua) miles. W ill sell at bargoin.

1946 Hudson 4-door, new motor. Worth the nnoney. 
1942 Hudson dub coupe, very clean.
1940 DeSoto Custom 4-door, 1 owner car.

M A N Y  M O RE USED CARS A N D  TRUCKS
TO CHOOSE FROM. ^

WES-TEX
EQUIPMENT CO. - •

'T O U R  FR IEN DLY  HUDSO N DEALER"

111 N. Fort Worth St. Phone 2468

The Best Buys of Today
] 9 4 3  Bolek Roadmaater Dyna- ] 947 Fratiae 4-d«or. Low Bflle-

Flew 4-door aedab
1947 9-ton kmg

wbo0 baas tnxek. Two 
spaod aida Priced for 
qixiek aala.

1 94A Bulek Roadmaater 4-door 
aedaiL White aldo wall 
tiraa Low mnaagt. priced
to aaU.

age. MMhattecally parfaet 
1949 ”0T OidsaoHla aadan- 

atte. 0,000 trat musa. TUa 
car is Uka new.

1946 H-too cawrrotet 
ptek-txp.

1947 Cherrolat 3-door. ThM ear 
twD-tooa gray. Low
age. Very eiaaiL

Elder Chevrolet Co
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016

1948 0eSoto
Olttb eotete radld* and heater.

f a tiB 0 B e a

1947 Plymouth
Wpaeial M nxo 4-doar aadan.

 ̂ 1940 Butek
‘^gaoial eatten, goô  ear and 

. . raal low mlleaga aaoter.

1939'Oodge

1940 Plymouth Z'

osa» EH» êut pnacD

Phonr v250(P •}

CSBAPBn G AM  IN XOWV .
OOKS AND Q IT  'EM fH C U i

! î "dan
1648
tW6 Fori, maw ttiw aad aaaSar.. 
1038 Bteak. 3-door aadaa.

AUTO U>àMM tW,

lb 6>a»t oar lay awny 
N > ^ W > n iF 0iW

Conner InvèstmentCou
• X. w u t

A-X

5F25te5& '
3 »  «a call sm -w
igSTC53r"®cricr

sTsaaEsansT
Otea CHte. uka a* 
TSweTte water.-r
4 R T T Uaante

m m jk
-  •'I.'O ..ti



ocg. m

' W ISH ING FOR A BUYER W ON'T MAKE THAT SALE-A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD W ILL-PHONE 3000 ☆
CLASttiniD  OUTkAf

k X K S
*jtm  MrâTTi* T g T T

tOOAk tXAMTlN* AS • r.
MKWS
KLaaS DAYIS 

•M  n u  rAutxAfS 
XmijUUKI Cl 

74« HI KilO W W  
T;U >ONO W isaovs W<MUM 

n A
OATS WITS POM Sl sTAKA ot1k  t£L u  
i r t  r a s  TOM
THB CioCPISS ABC
COSTAtN CAlX 
▼OICS o r  T«S ABUT 
BBCOBO tBAAlOS 
NBWI ò r  tOMMBOW ABC 
JOB

tOMOBBOW
<:M ON m  rAKM rSONT
C:4S JDUflB WITT
1.-M BtABTXN AOBONSKY ABC
T:1S t o r  O' THB MOBMINO
7:2S MABTIM MTI.LSH
7-J» NEWS CAMn45 «TBBLU1M__
1HA BAUUNS ntBD tBlCB ABC
■ :## BBBAKrAST CLUB ABC
f:AA m  TBUB ATOBY ABC
9 1» BBTTT CBOCKEB ABC
>:4A a n » o a  or c a su s

1«:M inW §ItM rUBNTABLB TSBBACI
1A!U TXXAA WBANGLBB
lA-JA PSBAONALITY TIM*
l*:4f BINO SINGS
11 :M MOBNINO MATINEE
ll:2S ONE MAN’S OPINION ABC
l lJ t  UTMN TIME
11:41 THE OLD COBBAL
1S;M BAUEHAGB TALBINO ABC
U:1A NEWS
U:AA MB. PAYMASTEB TSN
U:4A SIBATA SBBENAOB 
1.AA MONTE MAGEE 
l :t l  ONAN VAUDELL-OBGANIST 
IJA BBlDk AND OBOOM ABC
S.-M AT HOME WITH THE EIBK-

WOOD8 ABC
1:15 VEBA TAGUS ABC
2:55 TED MALONE ABC
1:M SPANISH SEBENAOB 
l-.M TBBASUBY SHOW 
3.-41 MBLOUIEA TO lULMXMBEB 
4Bt MO!«TE MAGEE 
4:34 CONCEBT MASTEB 
4:55 BANDAL BAY 
IBS OBEBN HOBNET ABC
5:5# SKY KING ABC

■OVSSt r o s  BAU

B s s t rSA irsiB# ' BmiMs *»-
W* Kj. BL

UES rSBB.

7M Moek B. Big BprUg Bt>-Ts Bs 
sonatruetsB—<Tsrf Blss S EsBrooai tnm ê 
SttoehsA gSPSgS - m  SEBAM tSSS IB

100% Issa «s TstSNUL

Ws srs B«il4lag Booms s( your eboiss 
inshiding tbs loi from OTO00.00 up. tt 
TMt «ta s  suBurtea prspsssy ws Bats 
tt—tf you want city pcor stty ws Bats 
it—plet TOUT piso tod Iti as BaiM 
you s boms Inatssd of s bouts tt t  
pries you etn sflord to pty.

We Need Listings 
-For Quick Sale- 

Lirr TOU» nonnT T  with vu
W ï APPWBOIAT* TOUR

BU8INZSS.

w. p. Cbssaut BoB BksUii«

AUTOB V o s  BALA gl

SEE
■ THESE BEFORE 

.. YOU b u y -
1947 FORD TUDOR

11,000 miles.

1942 JEEP
Completely over hauled.

■ Hunter's
lAt US know what you want in 

B a used i—p tor that hunting 
trip this year.

Your "Jeep'" Deoler

•M IDLAND
■ SALES Co.

Tom Nipp, Mgr. 
’ 2414W. Woll Ph. 4262

Osbs Usttsy

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Heal Sitate—Complete Insurance 
Serrlce—Conrenient — FHA and 

0 1  Iioans
113 a. UarlsafloKi Pbons 34S3

■OOBKB rOB SALB THHOUBEf fO E  BALE

Mid October Special
2-bedroom brick veneer, excellent 
construction. Well located on North 
B lf Bprinf, suburtMin area, In new 
development This house will make 
some 0 1  family happy.

UOO block North Big Sprint, *̂11 
arranfed. Modernistic design, wood- 
burning fireplace. Excellent con
struction. You should see this home. 
For It Will be the first of many to 
be built

Business Opportunity
Due to mature age and ill health, 
must sell A going business that is 
netting enough to pay out In less 
than one year. Excellent opportun
ity to Increase production and sales 
Call us for Information on this 
Spudnut Shop.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Wast Texas Phone 2704

If no answer call 2501. 2035-J 
or M35-J

$ 5 0 0 . 0 0
D O W N  PAYMENT

• Total prlc« $6,500.00 • $45.00 F.H.A, month
ly poym«nti * Paid for pavod ftrtott * Side
walks, curbt and gutters • F.H .A  construction
• Panel-Ray heaters • Near park, schools and 
shopping * Restricted oddition.
To 5BB Midlond t̂ newtsf and moBt modem dBVBlopment,
simply drive out South Main and follow thB onow s to

South 
Addition

Exclusive Soles By

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Phone 2704

If no answer call 3901, 30S8-J Cr 2438-J

Reliable Used Cars
N rW -N A S H

J. L. (Jim) Kendrick
Bus. Phone 2431—3283 

Res. Phone 353-J 211 North Main

PHONE 3000 FOR 
CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER

TRUCKS. TRACTORS 87
FOR MAUI 1#4# Ford aaodeJ truck, long 
wbMl baM, 3 spaed axle New txl3 flat 
bad ta good abapa. Price S800 00 Can 
be Mas aftar 6 at Braeaeway Trailer 
Courts

VETERANS!
Have You Checked With Stone 

for that new OI Hornet
If not, see today In

Cowden Addition
and compare with any in Midland! 
All eltp utilities. 1/3 block ott pave
ment, 3 bedroomi. hardwood floore. 
50.000 BTD floor furnace, tub and 
shower, shutters, detached garage 
with overhead dnora. Textone.

J.W . STONE
“Stone BuUda Better Homes** 

General Contractor
1600 North Big Spring Phone 3740

SOMETHING 
for EVERYONE

Choose your asbestos shingle, colors your 
style of home, your interior decorations, 
your light fixtures . . .

NEW HOMES ON DISPLAY — Hove the 
thrill of building your own home.

J. T. CHAMPION
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

R. C. MAXSON ot Field Office,
2000 North Edwards— Phone 39^4.

wFOR aafJC or trads: 3-bals CbsTrotet 
'truck, 4-1 eondlttnn 404 Bast Indiana
431-W _______
Ifsl Obavrolat truok
I 'f t o n  S350 00 «IO nan
. i ia r a r^ rB Ä L s

Üôod oondiUon 
314 Wsat Hart 337f-J

fo lt  SAiJr Aima trallar notisa. b a t 
fwtytklng. Bpac# 41, Bkybavsn Oourta 
WM aaythn# Bast nffar tbia waak takaa
It H k Rltanour
S ö F T B Z r  3-wbaal~traUar with tar
pa aHn. #l#ctrlc lights, ball bitch. 175. 
taaa# Wast and Cutbbsrt Straat. Phons 
3U4-J
n v Columbia trailer house, 

fsnaa. BAM TraUsr Park 
Highway. Partly finanesd.

104B ABgatua Crest Manor trallar 
beasi, AJMady financed. Phone 36B0— 
of see at 40e. B Cowden

CLABSIKIKD OfSPLAY

New 5-room suburban home, mas
onry construction, modem In every 
way. Wood-bumlng fireplace, tn-eak- 
fast bar, attached garage. Extra 
large lot. Located on N. Main just 
west of Loma Linda.
4-room cottage on 50x140 buiiiiese 
lot only 2 blocks from Main Street 
Suitable for home or builnees 
Priced for quick sale.
Several nice business lots . . . some 
for sale, some for lease.

W. R. U PH AM
Realtor

510 N. Big Spring Tel 3062-J

REALTY IN REVIEW
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS FOR NON VETERANS

2 Bedrooms

Loma Linda
2000 North Edwords

STONEHOCKER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

R. C. MAXSON— Field Office— Phone 3924

FOR SALEr

2 BEDROOM HOUSE
fincad yard. 404 8. Mlneola. Must Mil 
by Saturday. Total prie# $3.500 or beat 
Offer. Pull fumlehlngs aleo for ealc. 
OaU Jeff UontgoBicry.

Phone 2432 or after 5:30 p.'m ., 
620-M

P A IN T IN G
Ag« you thhiklhg o f painting thlg 
fU lt  Whether am  room or the 
«A ire house, we are glad to 
oome and glYe an eitlinaUi at 
aa eoK to yoo. w e hays pleaeed 
tbs people for whom we have 
worked, and we intend to keep 
doing BO. Ssferanoee given.

J e n  m ilis
PAINTiNC

COHTIUCrOR
Á ó « r9 7 9 6 -J

FOR SALE
4 Raam Frame Hause

and batb.
3001 W. Loulalana 

A BBAL BUT

Telephane 3948-W
C L A im raO  UISPLAl̂

THE D IN KY  DEN 
NOW  OPEN
It a. « .  ta It B. Bb 

We haPB these oM faehien 
hambarge^ aad aiher typa 
eaaiwtehea.

401 South Moin
AND m i .  U . W. rüQ VA

W H A T  ARE YOU 
LOOKING  FOR?

Cali Us Por Location On 
3 and 3>bedroom home«, new or 
used. All types, oolort and daelgne. 
Prices range to suit your podeet 
book.
Perms for Veterans in and around 
Midland.
Past and efficient loan scrvlca. O l. 
FHA-conventional on all construo- 
tlon built or being built 
Our plan Is to assist you, not con
fuse you.

JOHN F. FRIBERG
REALTCHl with

The Allen Campany
Smokey Allen, owner 

Avery-Wemple Building 
Phone 2517 or 3811

Wild Eiid of Bepair Do Toi Netd?
^Nfv éofistruction —- RiinodalíMf —- 

Eepoiríiif —  Eodocoratiiit —
« b o  Pumlttfrt Rapairnig o'nd EitÍniihÍRgí :<c -

■k-. r
AD Werk Ciuuleeá

FOR F M I gSTfM ATt

.IL.
3 2 IS -J

FQR SALE

Batutiful f-room  and bath 
FRA home. Has 3 bedroomi, 
living room, dining room, 
kltehen and 14x30 attached ga
rage. geleet oak floor, ptoture 
window and Venetian bUnda. 
1340* floor space in house. 116* 
porehes. Apprmrftnatrty 84000 to 
handle. 9ot information, oaH 
445 or 83IL

Higginbothom- 
Bartlett Ca.

217 W. Missouri
5-ceem ibeuie aadSaU foe oeie la be 
moved, fheue 1817. Leoa Beevee. be-

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of the 
Indian Ball Park

The puh^o has been wait
ing thrt fBAXt ter this addi
tion to be dereloped.

I

Tbare will be built this year 
some 800 homee in this 
additloai *nM booMe range 
in area from 780 to MO 
square feet with garages 
attaohed.

These homes are not limited 
to  OI*f only, but will be 
sold to any buyer who can 
qualify on approximately 
10% down payment. Prices 
range from 56500 to 57250.

100% G. I. Financed

fh r your home with a small 
down payment, decorated 
aooordlng to your ideas. 
Drive out today. Then con
tact immediately.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Representative

202 Leggett Bldg. 

Phone 106

■ O O lM fO a  lALH f f

Northwest
IS rooms, 1 bath. Urge living room and 
klteban, 5 blocks of M*h sebool, nice 

I yard, pavsd streat. Owner wUl acc«^ 
lata modal ear as part payment. Ill.OM.

Watson Street
3 bedrooms, den, brick veneer, 1 bstp. 
paved streat. attached garage. wlU be 

I oomplated In fifteen days. Bsa this 
boms now, $13,750.

West Missouri
I S-bsdroom. h bath, cloaa In. paved 
street, frame, double Baraga with oom- 
pietà garage apartmant which 1s new. 
Apartment should rent $85 per month 
$0500.

Northeast
5-room frame, corner tot. new oon 

I structlon. attached garage. $10,500.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner 

Avery-Weraple Bklg.
Phene 3537 Res. 281-W

C7HECK WITH
NEELY

AG ENCY
BBFOR* YOU BUY

Nice five-room frame dwelling lo- 
cBtod in OoUege Heli^tg on to* cor
ner lo t Attaohed garage. Cloee to| 
echooL

Well located lix-room  reek yeneer 
home. Oomcr lo t  street on both j 
sides already paved. Detached ga
rage. ih ia  is a wonderful loeattan.

Nice business building for sale. Well 
located.

We have two 50* lots, will build ae- 
cordlnf to your plana and ipeetOca- 
tlona. Can arrange Cnaneing ta suit 
you.
We need listtngi on two and 
bedroom boueee.

T. E. NEELY
XN8URANCX L0AM8|
Phone IMO Crawford Betel

MR. VETERAN 
DO YOU NEED 

A  HO M E?
100% OI bomea Dullt to your plans 

lor we have approved plans rMuly 
to go. VWe also have nice lota for 
■ale In Oiwden Addition with utill 
ties. Let us add those extra rooms 
to your house. All types of oon- 

I structlon In town or country.

Darr Canstructian Ca.
E%one S888-R 1408 & Idain

FOR SALE
Uodem tvo-badroom home, one block 
South aide aohooU aad shopping oaa- 
tar. Balov market prloa. caah, bal* 
anoa Uks rank OaU

L  R. LOGSDON 
Coll 3397-W

West Texas Street
Bxtra nloa large 3-badroom. brlek 
boma wttb 8 bathe. Double garage— 
7S* eoraar lot. Immediate pnsaasslon. 
$5000.00 cash payment, balance leas 
than rant. Kselustvaly,

BARNEY  GRAFA
' REALTOR

Phene 10$___________ »03 Leggett Bldg.

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH lAUNaNO

tock’WMi iMPlaNM

SHU-R -F IT
Éebbe.M .M .

H O M E S
Very alee 3-badroom frame, beautiful 
fOOtOMd

$5950
PBAOnOALLT HBW

2 Bedroom Home
oempUtsly medses. $900 down 
payaaBt.

Phone 367 or 388
P ^  aou^ aldA may

ò l i f L A f

New and 
Exciting

ihd 0 . 1  
bm eootrlbuta to bmOmb ubj 
ef life. Your geeumuMut «g- 
peetad you t  ÌtaaiMt a hooM 
ior your future eeemUy and 
wbO belng. 100% OX flnancetl 
ICodam arehitaets has* alee 
ma/4a n contributtoo, plgm il^
naoe. oomiiort a n d  ehann. 
M eodly ss a roddag eheir. 
Homes we are now buOding 
preeent a i**— ***g wiwuMna^f^ 
of long linee and broad ptatni

C.LCunningham
BUXLOZR and DlVKLO n »

R. C. MAXSON,
8ALS8 MANAOOl

2000 North Ecfwards 
Phone 3924 

LOMA LINDA . . .
The fseteet growing addition 

in lildland Bua service 
every 30 minutes.

Big Dollar Value
Best quality of materlAl, work- 
manshlp, and design in my 
homes for O. L

NORTH SIDE
X have several OI homes with 
select hardwood floors, M.OOO 
BTU floor furnace, tile baths, 
double sinks, sliding doors to 
closet, slab doors. Best of plumb
ing and electrical fixtures, plus 
garage to match bouse. These 
can be bought lor dostaf 
chargee only.' If you buy a home 
before It Is decorated, you may 
have your choice of oolors and 
wall paper. Bee them at 1800 
Block North MarlenfieUL PhoxM 
2720 or 4375.

O. Buck Carr
Designer-Builder

■Duni worn bale

L A R R Y
B U R N S I D E

Large eaburban h eaa  m  • ao«%  3
bedroame, den with fIrwBaee, een- 
tral heating, eeparata apartment, 
3 baths—BEBBHai dawn payment

Would conrider renting S-bedroea» 
home on 5 acre% with option to 
or will egli bouw with 
down, and g U fJ t per BMntb—how a 
about two years iilil lutai t il . 
MOÜO.

NEW PHA Hl^dSS NOW DHTWl  
OONSTRUenON—CH 006E YOUR 
LOT. THEBE BOUm  ARE DI A 
GOOD LOOATXON-can be b<KMbt 
for 10% down to non-veteran or 
fou  Q X —prices range from 8M I6 
up.

Bmth Big l^^rlng Street—3 bed- 
toome and den, very nice yard, inv
alidiate possession—810.500D0.

Location is perfect for schools and 
dose to tu an beautiful com er lo t 
paved both «des, fenced yard. 
North Marientidd—2 bedrooms.

Stucco, 3 bedromn tunae, about 1300 
squan feet of floor space, immedi
ate poeseetlon, 70* lo t nice trees and 
y v d . cleie to new hospital—tlL - 
000.00.

N. Loraine, very nice two-bedroom 
home, well located, good condition, 
immediate possession—$7.200.00.

W. College—S-bedroom bouse, love
ly yard, well built home—$9.500D0.

W. Washington, very nice, 2-bed
room home with garage attached, 
nice yard, well built, Immediate pos
session, close to town—$5,500.00.

PHONE 1557 (Day Or Night)
Loans ____ Insurance

212 LBGOVTT BLOG

ROUSES rO B SALE
to a

•at or cMy Bfat$% 
M$ 104. aOOd WMV.

ttOD Is 
amsn Bm 
o j n .
Beal caei
Oast ovar 
tote o< 
tana gsa. ■
On Natta 
$4J90. mm

a x
to be

■eePE X-ap-

se.ooe.
tbii

LEONARD M ILLER

We Are Nat In The 
Real Estate Business!
But wt wUl build 
homes to fit your psrtleuUr m

sad dsslfo 
assde

Lots, sn  BD proMam to t 
causa ws bava tbatn Baet,
North or aouth.

FHA Loans 
OI Loans
CJonventlonal Loans 

See

J ,W. STONE
General Contractor 

"Stone BuUds Better Homes**
1600 NORTH BIG SPRING 

PHONE $740

2 BEDROOM FHA-GI 
100% LOANS

• Choloe of Floor Plans
• Oinorete Drives and Walks
• Paved Streets
• All Ott> Utilitlee

$7300 to $7700 
$195 DOWN

Non Veteran
$1000 DOWN

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL  

SERVICES
108 SOUTH LORAINE 

Phones 336 or 1834

W8f

H O M E S
4 baths ta tMs large 15 room 
atueoo bouse, oaly 3 Mocks 
from boautaaa dlairtet. Bult- 
able for prnfeaalonal oaa.

Cafa, well V 
nghway so. 
$5.500.

New
oo Wast 

sQutjttaaat.

STEVE L A M IN A C K
Petrotaom Btdg. Pboaa

POB 8ALÈ: Small aaw hoosa to bs 
Doevad. Beat offar tbU arsak takaa It. 
Conwr aouth IgaiahaTI and Baat Da- 
knte Btraeta H k RltatwnarPAfCMB #UR 8ÀÌE 71

FARM S FOR SALE
33$ aerm aaat at tewa. i$o la oqltiva- 
tioo. 30 aaras ta draw. WUl produM a 
bait of cottoa par aera.
1 lao aua fanaa. good crops  fair ba- 
proTtoiaata.
8 aoraa with I room auborbaa boma 
oarpat oa Door. 4-car garaga aad »Bom. 
3 walla aad alaatita pomp.
3-badroom bouoo, largo rooom. edr oom- 
dltioned. Nloa yard. tUa taoea.
3- bedroom beam with riaalsTud agael- 
meat at rear. North
4- rooia. louth Ada ahaap.

gVKKT TTPB OP QlSUlUNOS
M cKEE AGENCY

■ n m o M
Phone 4M
StjflUKBAN At9tMA6M

rom  BALM
One Acre

Oraad Vlaw Bub Dlvtaton. JtaS ott 
Oouatry Club Drlvau Baal ftoah

C. G. M U R R A YPBONB X3»e
KtAL K StA Tl MawTED e 

1 NEED SSTBRAL

ST in

FOR SALE
Bacellaat maaoary wteii. ma buUdlae 
3350 tq ft. OlQsa la. No tnfonnattoo 
by tolaphoaa
4-room apartmoat for raat. rafrlgora- 
tor aad stove furaUbed. Mils paid. 
$125 per moath.
Ouptax, oaa alda furalabad. good loab 
No loaa ooat $3330 oaah aad balano» 
mnathly
4-room aad Mtth. attaabad ga 
psTsd streat. anrtb alda $0000.

. garagi
lshe6 throughout. TUa feaoe, cornar 
)Ot, North Big Sprtag 8t. Owner wlU 

r'foonsldar lata modal car or maaU« boma 
la trade. Pboae 4303-W.

— cOÂïTOïfïroiSPCÂr—

Bulldlag lots, good' 
•Ida aU utumaa

Harta

W ES-TEX REALTY 
& IN SU RANCE CO.

REALTORS
SOS Wml

916 N. Fort Worth
Wall buUt 3-badroom home la fully 
davaUqiad addltloa. 100% OL about 
$350.00 caah. balaaea moaithly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
M ÍU.TOB

Pboaa loe an Leggett B l^
— CEiUlfUlk lU t, .«

raduead. $1500 tbie week 1er qnlek 
e$T Outhbert.
BAAOAlir. aloe large beoM aad
ssrz.,s
Two bedroom frame home <m abalee 
oomar lot. Oaa be 
down .payaent. 
paved BOW. gTjiS. 
mas boma aad

$L$8I
botai

WINDMILL and ELECTRIC 
PUMP WORK.

TOWERS HOVBD-ANT KIND. 
W M i trwk ta id  the lek

ID  KINSEY
18M K  Celarais PhsM  M88-W

me OB back oC le$. $U8M 
Two tatge I bidreogt Imbmk heesM 
wall, and feosed yerda sear hei
pital.

Lots and Acreage
I lota ta Paittaa Maea. |l$M d f X B 
utmttea seen.
$ or le anna ta *WgSM$ Aafsa.** 
mee leea tt RMglea iddhtae

, C.E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

M w m a  ni.aaraM .w i

G O O D  ' V I  A D
FLOORINC

/ ■

S T O R E Y
FLCX)R COVERING  

CO M PANY
403 a

FHA BU ILT HOME
Ready for occupancy by the 
time your loan can be approved. 
2 bedrooms, garage, floor fur
nace, overhead insulation. Only 
$800110 down, balance about 
$48.00 per month.

BARNEY  G. GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 106
A

302 Leggett Bldg.

lab^ kT 3-badroom, ga. Wali flB-

HOMES
Liât your nloa I aad 5-badroom bomas 
with ua for Inunadlata aala. Our axtra
larga raal astata loans to tba purebaoar 
will maka your proparty M 
aad sail qulekar. wa writ#
ot taauraaoa.

brlaa 
It# aS

naorv
fottaa

Bxtra larga S-badrooa^ 3 baths, larga 
75 ft. faaaad yard, wall landacapad. 
Oa pavad straat, 3 Moeka from high 
aebooL A raal buy, good lean.

Bxtra large 3-badroom. brick 
fOBOod yard, douMe paraga, 73 ft. pav- 

let. Tntmadlala

3-badroom FHA. 
UnmodlAto pomooBloa. 

aoar Oouatry Olub.
larga feacaB 
m. WUl ra-do

c o R Y o m o iA i- n u i- iN %  u  u u u n

H A 3STO N .H O W IU
iU W sM '

fBR

Mnft'lh thB 
tlM dB O lH B  
3^  PbooB SMS and B 
n bM ffIti A d-T iln r vIQ 

ad tor 8001 
e C a lU X lin

Mow about that
or SMB»? —

F H  A i - v G I  — H O M E  L O A N S
* tO M «  l iS M  VO  iR m iX  RUT p e  X M i m f

l a  w . WBÓ

wbH to wan earpat, 
•atlim end eoollag unit, 
yard, aaar Orafalaad.

3-room and bath, $0x140 leC. 
aebeol, wUl aall worth tbo i 
Now yentttg f«r gTg par anath.

larga

3 or 3 badroom li 
boan built for asvi 
School AddlUea. 1 
Elmwood AdditloB and Bldgiaa Addl- 
Uon. POB QUICK BALK CAUL

BARNEY  GRAFA
Phone 108 303 Lgggeta SI

We need listings
of all typeK e^iedBlIy thiwg i 
room homes, for tinmeitiBta m

C. E. NELSON 
Mims & Stephens

106 W WaD Pb. 871 or M O

It*$ esey to e ^  anythinf jrtM n you 
use Reporter-Tdegrum

CLASSIFIED D láP L A t'

Bxtra leife 3 reeew end betlL 
jot^eieee ta. Muse MU tue week

50x148
flood

T«4 Thempeoii it  Co. 
McCliiiHe Bldg; 
Phono 823*>125S

With

Nolhiiig Dowb
and up to

36 Monllis te Pay
You c« n :

• Add fhot rodfM
• Build Hiot poreh 
6 Build fKut func#
• Build tliuf fcrgfd («ulí

rkil fur only
$179.00)

u Build thuf sfuru buildliit 
u Convufft Hiut furugu tafo 

un upuitmunf
u Add un upuituiunf tu thuf 

forufu
u Rupohit, rtroof, und 

runeudul

u SEE U i TODAY . • • 
DON'T D ILAY I

R s d u n d ls d
Wual Couft Fir $ 6 » CBM

BOCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

LUMiEBM IN
112 W. Tu k m  PhuM é

Bomei of Diiiliiqtifni
Soond eenstrocHoii at • laoMnobla pfkff 
C o o M la la  h a tU faM i iR P viaa^  fe iH M h a d . 

P i f i o i i e l i i f  o i f o i i g p d y  « i i d  h u

M l i f i o g  1 0  M W  2 - M r o o M »  p M l c p  tU p . 
F J L A . o m 4  I hiM Oippd  a n d  a p p t o r a d a

r w - p » '1 .

8»r

I I..

-.

, -il

. - .y.



K - nxAflv o cr . 1», xMt

9«

•  AcHm  kick pitots tliminotc strcin
•  Cxtri l«if tails Ut jr»« riock and swini
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Gulf Dedicates 
New Laboratory

PirrSBU RO H  —(IP}— Gulf OU 
Corporation Wednesday dedicated a 
mlllinn dollar laboratory it expects 
vOl reduce the risks and expense 
o f proepectlng for oil.

The n ew  Leovy Laboratory at 
nearby Harmarville will have a huge 
vault to hold all oil field charts. 
Pro^secting crews from all parts of 
the world will s e n d  their data 
there for Interpretations and chart* 
Inc.

S. A. Swensrud. Gulf president, 
paid tribute to the late Frank A. 
Leovy. former vice chairman of the 
Gulf board, for whom the labora
tory m e  named.

Minstrel Tickets 
On Sale In City

T ld ete  for the third annual K l- 
wanls Club-Community Theater 
minstrel are on sale at Tallorfine, 
113 North Colorado Street.

The minstrel “ Up’n Atom” will 
be presented nightly October 24 
through October 29 with an after
noon matinee set October 30.

RtiMarsals have been stepped up 
and extensive preparations are un
derway for the show.

Tickets are available also from 
Klwmnls Club members. They must 
be exchanged for reserved seat 
«ekets.

THXBE BISN SENTENCED 
FORT WORTH —VP)— Three 

New Yorkers were assessed five 
years each in the penitentiary here 
Tuesday on charges of violating the 
national stolen car act. They were 
Ulchaei Winiam SantorelU, 23; Al
fred ICarsdano, 20. and Vincent 
P iaolo, 23.
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Drainage—
(Continued From Page One) 

would be the determining factor, 
they testified. Boles stated there Is 
some doubt if assessments for pav
ing in front and on the side o f va
cant com er lots In some residen
tial areas would be Justified. Both 
witnesses, however, testified paving 
would Increase property values In 
most cases.
Heariog Adjourned

Mayor Neely said the City Coun
cil will reach a final decision on the 
matter at Its next regular meeting. 
Other council members present were 
Robert L Dickey, Stanley M. Ers- 
klne and W. F. Hejl. The new city 
manager, W. H. Oowalt, also was 
in attendance, as was City Secre
tary J. C. Hudman.

The council then heard questions 
and statements concerning Individ 
ual drainage and paving problems.

H. S. Forgeron suggested the 
council consider placing a different 
type paving on certain important 
drainage streets. He also suggested 
that drainage districts be formed in 
such areas. The suggestions were 
taken under advisement.

L. A. Kuykendall Inquired as to 
the disposition of a petition sub
mitted several months ago asking 
that a part of West C^tbbert Street 
be restored to its natural leveL He 
was advised the new city manager 
will make im immediate study of 
the matter and that final disposi
tion will be made promptly. He also 
was told that the overall paving 
program will continue without in
terruption as long as the weather 
permits.
Drainage Projects

James Lore inquired as to pro
posed drainage practices on Cuth- 
bert Street west of D Street He 
was advised by Oswalt that a sXidy 
now is being made o f the area. The 
city manager also explained what 
may be done in the way of drain
age in that particular area.

The manager then was question
ed concerning drainage plans by 
M. W. Collie, Jr. The mayor In
vited CoUle to discuss the matter 
further with (Jswalt at a later date.

Oswalt said the overall drainage 
program now is In the process of 
being studied and the matter will 
be brought to a head promptly.

A petition asking that Nobles 
Street be narrowed from 37 to 33 
feet for paving purposes was re
ceived by the coimcU, which took 
the matter under advisement. A. T. 
Barrett, Jr., was the spokesman for 
the group submitting the petition.

Another Anonymous Attack

f

f X <' X

«  .V 'iv.•■a».' .̂vV- •
(NEA Telephete)

This was the title given to an imposing dociiment which Air Secre
tary Stuart Symington read to the House Armed Services Committee 
In Washington during his testimony on the Air Force-Navy feud. 
As the secretary reads from his analysis, Mrs. F. M. Gregg of Upper 
Sandusky, Ohio, a spectator, looks over his shoulder for a better 

glimpse of the contents.,

Texas Makes G i^ t  Strides 
In Natural Gas Conservation
Texas oil and gas operators con

tinue to find more natural gas than 
they can sell, but in order to get 
full value out of the raw natural 
resource, giant strides have been 
made in recent years to conserve a 
maximum amount of the energy- 
loaded vapors, the Texas Mid-Con
tinent Oil dc Gas Association points 
out In^tteent reports.

Gas, both from oil wells and from

NEED A
T B U C K ?

AdviM Our Trtick Expgrta
Any sfae yoo need in modela 
fro a  a  tor to 3 tona. If we 
dont hâve It now, wô O get it 
fer yoo.

MUDIAT-TOONG 
MOTOBS, Lid.
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Keep Free Enterprise 
To Help Others Says 
Warren To Lions Club

J. E. (Ed) Warren of Midland, 
who has been honored with the 
presidency of two national petrol
eum organizations, was guest speak
er Wednesday at the luncheon 
meeting of the Lions Club, on oc
casion of Petroleum Is Progress 
Week.

Warren currently is president of 
the Independent Petroleum Associa
tion of America.

”No matter what your business in 
this area is. you are connected with 
the petroleum industry,” Warren 
said.

“Expert predictors can ba wrong. 
They have said we were running 
out of oil many times. It hasn’t 
happened and I ‘predict’ it won’t,” 
the speaker said.

“Even against some political 
philosophies, we must keep our 
basic American freedoms to our
selves and keep strong In order to 
help others,” Warren advised.

"Reward for achievement is the 
essence of American freedom of en
terprise,” he said.

“The surest way to run out of 
oil is to think we might,” Warren 
pointed out.
Ten Tour Legislators

“ Acquaint yourself w i t h  the 
measures affecting the petroleum 
industry and prevail u p o n  your 
legislators to take those into con
sideration,” advised the speaker.

James C. Watson, oil editor of 
’The Reporter-Telegram introduced, 
the speaker. Roy Mlnear presided 
at the luncheon. Dick Spencer was 
introduced as Junior Lion of the 
Week from Midland High ScliooL

Carl Herndon anounced the Lion- 
sponsored Explorer Post 85 o f Boy 
Scouts needed a pickup truck for 
a weekend outing. Yates Brown 
made annoimcements regarding the 
membership and attendance con 
test.

A short meeting o f club directors 
was held following th e  luncheon 
Wednesday.

It was announced Dr. Matthew 
Lynn, president of th e  EJwanis 
Club, would speak at the luncheon 
next week In an Inter-club rela 
ticms program.
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Negotiafors Fail To 
End MoPac Walkout

ST. LOUIS — - Negotiators
failed Tuesday to end the 41-doy 
Missouri Pacific Railroad strike, but 
they were trying again Wedneoday. 
Settlement was sold to hinge on dls> 
'posal of a doxen troublesome clalina.

T h e « could be Ironed out in di
rect negotiatlans or handed over to 
an Impartial board.

Railroad and union offlclali de
clined to comment on settlement 
poBslbiUti« at the oIom  o f Tueedojrii 
three-hour oeoion. which they hod 
hoped would be ihete IsmL,

Mexico To letuO 
New Silver Coins

MEXICO CITY —m — Mexloo» 
the world's greateot silver produo- 
ing eoontry, plans to renew editing 
small coins of silver.

Ramon Beteto, secretory o f the 
Tkeoeury, showed plans fCr the W r  
XroctioBol to nreddent
Mlgnsl Aktaoii Tasedoy. At ijtewnt 
the smolkBt * sSver odn Je one 
peeo a tB  cents US).

The now sfiver coins wifl be In 
28 and 50 centavo values.
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wells which produce gas exclusively, 
has become most Important In. re
cent years to Texas’ over-all econ
omy and Industrial structure. 
Beserres G reater

Reserves at the end o f 1948 to
taled 96.7 trillion cubic feet, accord
ing to the committee on Natural 
Gas Reserves, American Gas A*eo- 
ciation. This is S.7 trillion, or A3 
per cent greater than the total at 
the end of 1947.

The picture (In trillion cubic feet);
Reserves, Dec. 31, 1947...... ......... 90.0
Added to reserves during 1948... 8.4 
Production during 1948_______ -2.7

Reserves, Dec. 31, 1948________ 96.7
It is apparent that the 1948 pro 

duction amounted to only 2A per 
cent of the total, year-end reservM, 
and less than 1/3 of the reserves 
added during the year.

During December, 1948, ’Texas’ 
production came from 5,750 gas wells 
and 60,738 oil wells. There were 
2,992 more oil wells connected to gas 
processing plants or p ipelln« than 
during December, 1947, when 57,744 
wells were connected. For June, 
1949, the Railroad Commission re
p ort^  that 6,056 gas wells were pro
ducing, and that 65,197 oil wells 
were producing casinghead gas. 
Thus, gas pipeline connections were 
extended to 7,453 additional oil wells 
from December, 1947, to June. 1949.

There ere 155 nelural gasoline 
plants in Texas which process gas 
to recover llqiild hydrocarbons. 
These plants have a dally liquid 
capacity of 9,029,750 gallons, or 46A 
per cent of the U. S. totaL 
Carbon Black Ontpnt Up

In addition, there are 34 cycling 
plants In T exu  which have a liquid 
productive capacity of 4,029,700 gal
lons dally. Texas’ cycling plants 
represent 56 per cent of the total 
U. S. capacity.

During July, 1949, the Oil Gas 
Journal reports that there were an
other 49 natural gas processing plant 
projects under construction in Texas. 
These new plants will procen an 
additional 1,700,000,000 cubic feet 
of gas dally.

During 1948 Texas’ natural gaso
line and cycling plants produced a 
total of 2,964,389,000 gallons, or 48A 
per cent o f U. S. The 1948 produc
tion of natural gasoline in ’Texas Is 
almost double the amount produced 
in 1941.

Carbon black production In ’Texas 
during 1948 totaled 903,3MJ)00 
pounds, the greatest output on rec
ord. This made up 69.6 per cent of 
total U. S. production.

Texas 1948 output ran counter to 
the national trend; total U. S. pro
duction declined from the previous 
year for the first time since 1942. 
Texas 1948 production was one per 
cent greater than In 1947, whereas 
all other states showed a decreoM 
of 7J per cent.

The number of plants (42) op
erating In ’Texas remained the same 
as the previous y e « . One channel 
plant was added, and one was shut 
down.

’The average value of the natural 
gas used—4.73 cents per thousand 
cubic feet—was the h ip est (m 
record.

Jusf 3 D ays R em ain ing . . . . d o n ' t  f a i l  to  take  
advan tage  o f  the savings o ffe re d  in  every D e p a rfm e n i

Men r Suits
a t prices representing  D ra s tic  Savings.

A  group of regular weight suits from our stock of suits bearing 
famous brand labels. See them Thursdoy.

$33.00 and $37.50 
Values

$1375
$47.50 and $49.50 

Values

[75

$54.50 and $59.50 
Values

$65.00 and $69.50 
Values

$75.00 and $85.00 
Values

Men's Broadcloth Shorts
These have elastic sides, yoke front and snap 
fasteners. Sizes range from 28 to 4 4 _______

$4375 $5475

Men's Sweat Shirts
White sweot shirts in sizes small, medium and 
lorge at o price that is guaranteed to please _

MEN'S FANCY ANKLETS 
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 
MEN'S CHAMBRAY SHIRTS 
MEN'S ALL SILK TIES 
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 
Men's Athletic Undershirts 
GABARDINE TOPCOAT 
Men's Knit Sport Shirts

ChooM from colors of nsvy, msroon or brown.

In six« 10 to 13 ...............--------- ---------------------------- - PAIR

One group of dress shirts in broken sixes. These are 
cloee-outs. Real values If we have your sixe.
Regular $4A0—^Now____________________ _____ _______ EACH

Here is another group of real values, in assorted 
colors. Sixe range Is broken.
Regxilar 84-50 values—Now ................. ......................... EACH

$ 1 9 5

$ 2 9 5

Wide variety of colors and designs, in prints and hand

painted. 83A0 values - ................

Rayon and cotton gabardine. In 
assorted eoiors. Bttee small, 
medium, large and extra large.

Most Regular
all 75< 5c 85̂
sixes. values

EACH

Reg. 
$3 AS

$ 2 9 8

Regular
60<

values

Nationally advertised brand. 

Exceptional va lu « at o n ly ............. ....

Jacquard designs. These are regular 

$250 values—Now only .......................

$3495
$ 1 9 5

S )M n ia p \
Midland's Complète Department Store

M grke l Hereford Is  
K onsat C ity Chdm p

KANSAS CITY —(F)— A Texas 
heifer named Blue Bonnet Dontido 
1 3 ^  Wedneeday kept her Uvaetoek 
show record Intact

The jaorilng, owned tqr W. J. 
Lorgeot, Merkel; Texas, was crown
ed the champfcin Hereford female 
at tiw Amerioen Royal Ltveetodc 
Show. She WM shotm here after 
winning a reserve champfamihlp at 
Denver and a grand champkntitip 
at Fort Worth.
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Tugs Bring Brltìtk 
Corridr To SoM y

R o s m É , Boan.AM i>-(ff>—Two 
tiny tngs won tbeir bottle agatawk 

Morth 8 «  gale and poDed thè 
aeged Brittah elrcrmft ie n t e  

Albiori Ittto Sm  protected Fnih ot 
Forth Wedneirtey.

The newly-biillt cen lir wes hotel 
OD thè e ft port Mde Thwrtey In a 
odU itei " with thf Ijftft fon ooeL* 
aetryfhS'Brisib eteuMT, Meyte)(ll- 
Ybe IteyitdiM mdc qufokiy' 
io «  o f 20 a t jm  cn w  ^

rti
bpmmitSinc^i
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A ir  C h ie f -  OH And Gas Log-
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(Continued Ftom Page One) 
slonal mlUtery head of the United 
States Air Force, I so assure the 
country and so declare to the world, 
especially to our friends.”
Only Welaiirhig Faster

The <«ly balancing factor against 
the m sww o f ground troops of “the 
potential enemy.”  Vandenberg said. 
Is strategle bombing. Including tiie 
A-bomb.

And be said he dldnt want that 
statement “ tortured” into any dec
laration that strat^lc bombard
ment con win a war alone.

An the feuding that h u  come to 
light In the enned eervlcee, Vonden- 
b « f  sold, “has ehaken the mlUtery

The Navy, In bearings lost wete. 
had argued that the Air Force 
should tpeoA tes time and money 
00 strategle bomben and more on 
taeticol olr power to support ground 
operotloDi. ^

Such a policy shift as this. Von- 
dtnoerg sold, would mean;

1. “We would give up the deter
rent value o i thla notioo’s atomk

pons and we would plaoa oor- 
salv« In disagreenMni with aU of 
thow peopla who, oa both s id « of 
tba ooaan. bdlava that Sovlat ag- 

Is In fact now being de-
i*r9Q«
Na Itew

2. *”Wf would tnfonn tha Roa- 
ilana that they need now taka no 
dofanSve maaeuiea asatnst a pos- 
Sblo atomie attack on ttelr hoart- 
Mnd. B -sri, B -m  and BnIOX by 
merely exletfaig, can and do force 
the Sovlat union to chaniMI tndoa- 
trial poww, tsehnoiogleal rieffl,

and monay Into puw ly 
iMsaur« and thaa cut 

dawn toeoak m whldi would oQwr- 
ba davotad to oOinrive pur-

(Continued From Page One) 
found productive in that area by 
Fullerton O il  Comiumy No. 1-D 
Kone. the discovery.

It Is scheduled to start at once.
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Fishtr Deep Project 
Is Scheduled By Gem

Gem Oil Company o f Dallas bos 
staked location a n d  is to begin 
drilling soon at a 6.100-foot wild
cat to tost the EUenburger In 
Northwest Fisher County, seven 
m il«  west and one half mile south 
o f Roten.

The prospector. Gem N a 1 Mar
cos Medrona, is to be located IjBOO 
feet from north and 600 feet from 
west lin «  of section 104, b lo ^  3, 
B5ETC survey.

It Is <m acreage farmed out to 
Gem Oil Company by K err-M oO « 
Oil Indostilee, Inc.

Garza Prospector Is 
Plugged By Anderton

R. 8. Anderson ot Midland, and 
othen, No. 1 L. A. Nones, South- 
east  Ootaa County wikteot, two 
mivt ooe-holf mu« northwest of 
JusUeebmg, has bean and

•• g fallura In San

Ik had a Might Miow ot gaa and 
a rainbow of oil In a driUatem t«t 
at 1A»-2,410 teat, a aught 
of oO at X4BO-00 faat It 
sulphur water  at 3A2I fate Ik 
driHad to a total depth at 2AH

This failnra M »0 fa a t  from 
north and weak Him ot aaoSoD 41, 
Mode 8. H M B f aurvay. and waa 
mOM aoutb ot Foat OevUoi 
Company Ite 1 Fwnh>a Ban An- 
dr« failnra driOad In U lL  
hola la

Area Wells Exempted 
From Flore Gos Order

AUSTIN—(/P)—Additional exemp
tions to the Railroad Commission’s 
flare gas waste order have been 
granted.

Ordered exempt Tuesday were:
Amerada Petroleum Corporation’s 

M. A. Brown weU No. 1, W. C. Ma- 
lois* well No. 1. and Nortiirup 5c 
Carr well No. 1, Seminole field. 
G a in « County.

Lario o n  St Gas Company’s No. 1 
Wallace “A” wdL Goldsmith field, 
Betor County.

Atlantic Refining Company^ Nos. 
1, C-1. B-1, D-1, F. O. Moston, 
Levelland fted , Hockley County.

For Your Protoctioii
AU Ot mr wateh repair week 
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